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LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

TUNilay, 15tA Novemher, 1938. 

The Asaembl,Y met in the A9Befflbiy Chamber. of the <;JouncU' IJoUBe. at 
Eleven of the Clock. Mr. President '(The Honourable 811' Abdul' Rahim) 
in the Chair. 

4,., 

STARR,ED QllES'l'IONB ANDANSWER,s .• 

(a) O:a.u. ANSWBRS. 

LoBD CIu.'Q'IBLD'S ENQUIBY. 

i260.*IIr. Abdul QaiYum: Will the Defence SecretafY ple88& state: 

(a) whether the p~ of Lord Chatfield's enquiry includes the 
questi.on of l't'lutive liabilities of Indian and Imperial revenues 
reglil'ding ('ost of defence services in 'India; 

(b) when the enquiry is likely t·o begin, and how long it is expected 
to last; 

(c) the lliI.mes of persons who will work with Lord Chatfield in the 
said committee; and 

{d) whether Government propose to obtain the verdict of the House 
before entering into fUrther commitments under the Chatfield 
Report? 

JIf. O. II. G. Ogilvie: (II) Thl' Honourable Member is referred to the 
H!l'llllo\ of referencl' nrnlOl\llced in thi" House by the Honourable the Finance 
.I'denlbel' 011 Septemher the 13th. It will be for the Committee to inter-
pret these terms which do not cxc,luoe (,oni:ioerai.ion of the point referred to. 

(b) The . ~  be gUll to function froll! ~  the nth, alH) is 
,exl>ected to finish its enquiry in January. 
(c) The Honolll'able Member is referred to the l>resB COl?lllHmiql.le vf 

14th of October. 

(d) No. 

Hr. Abdul Qaiyum: With reference to the ~  to part (c) of the 
,question, milS I know the reas.ons why no Indi8Jl was appointed on this 
'Committee? .  . 

)[r.C.x. G'. Ogilvie,: I think t,hereis Imother q\iestiOri on ~p  
l:eferring to th8jt point. '  . '.' . .  . 

Mr. Abdul Qaiyum: This arises out of part (c) of this questlOtl. 

Ill. O. 1[. G. Ogilvie: Well, the t'eallOD, . .is UuQ.·ilbe ~~ .1  
appointecl on the request. of the Government of India which Rsked Hiil 
Majest,f, > \~ ~  .. to 8en4 .• , ~  \. p :~, ~  Terse« in 
tlie llnttsh rearmament Bcb.em.e.to .In'ves,tigate, ·the problema ·of·· lwiian. 
defence on the spot. . 

( 2959 ) A 
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Mr. Abdul QaIyum: Does it me&n that there ia not a single Indian 
expert in India available in Buch matters? 

Mr. O. M. G. Ogllvle: Yes. 

1Ir. Abdul Qaiyum: Is it not a. sad commenta.ry on British rule that 
this p ~ state of things should exist? 

1Ir. O. M. G. OgUvie: I do not think so. 

Mr. T. S. AviDaahtltnl&m Ohettlar: May I know whether Government 
are aware of ~ newspaper report that Lord Chatfield is supposed to have 
Bsid that they will go into political questions also? 

Ilr. O. M. G. Ogilvie: No. I ha.ve not heard that he said ao. 

Ilr. Abdul QalY\UD: With reference to the answer to part (d) of the 
question, ~  I know the reasons why Government will not consult this 
House before implementing the recommendations of this Committee? 

Ilr. O. M. G. Ogilvie: I t,hink the Honourable Member is not perhaps 
quite accurate in talking about implementing the recommendations of this 
Committee This Committee will report to His Majesty's Government, 
and finally, as a result of negotiations between the two Governments, 

~  may happen. 

1Ir. Abdul Qalyum: Is it not 8 fact that these recommendations will 
mainly affect the Indian people and the Indian exchequer? I want to 
know, as far as the financial aspect of thi" report is concerned. whether 
this House will be consulted before giving effect to the recommendations? 

Ilr. O. K. G. OgUvle: It is impossibllJ to make any forecast abou. 
t·he finaneial effects of the . ~ 's recommendations. 

Ilr. Abdul Qalyum: J am not asking any question about any financial 
forecast. I want to know-and I put a plain question, namely, whether 
this House will be consulted before any decisions are arrived at bv the 
tlovernment as a reslllt of the report and Mmmunications with the Home 
Government. 

Ilr. O. II. G. OgUvie: The Honourable Member has already received, 
a quite clear onswer, which is in the negative. 

111'. lIanu Subedar: May I know whether the material placed before 
the Lord Chatfield Committee will be made available to the Leaders of 
Parties in this House 80 that they may consider it and form their own 
opinions? . 

Mr. O. II. Q. OJl1'9le: No. 

1Ir. If'. I. AmubtUn,&m OhetUar: May I know whether there ar& 
any civilians on that Committee-non-experts'? 
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Mr. O. M. Q. Ogllvie: Yes. There is one civilian member from Hia 
Majesty's Treasury. 

Mr. '1'. S. Avb1ashlliDgam Ohettiar: If there are British civilians who 
are included in the Committee, did ~  find it. difficult to get any 
politician or civilian here to be included lD the CommIttee? 

1Ir. O. M. Q. Ogilvie: Government did not think .it necessary, 
because .... 

1Ir. '1'. S. AvtnashUingam Ohettlar: We cannot ~  PI"?perl.y on this 
side of the House, Sir. The Honourable Member IS replymg lD such & 
low voice. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member (Mr. Ogilvie) will speak up. I cannot hear him too. 

:IIr. O. II. Q. OgUvie: Government did not find it necessar.V. 

Mr. '1'. S. Avinashllingam Ohettlar: May I know whether the terms .of 
referenee to the Committee include reference to any political and fin8D(,.laJ. 
questions? . 

:Hr. O. K. Q. Ogilvie: Political-no. The terrnfl of reference are at; 
the disposRl of the Honourable Member. 

:Hr. S. Satyamurti: With reference to my Honourable friend's answer 
to the IRst question, may I know whether it is not a fact that the Chatfield 
Commit.tee wanted evidence from some people on the constitutional and 
polWca! situation in India with regard to Indian defence forces, in order 
to enahle them to come to decisions on questions referred to them? 

:Hr. O. 111. Q. Ogilvie: They wished for evidence on those points, not 
that thev might come to concluflions or make derisions nhout, them-they 
Ilre not in their terms of rp,ference--but in order to obtain the views of 
distinguished India.n politicians on the general questions of Indian defence 
policy. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: With reference to the answer to part (a) of the 
question, mav I know whether the scope of Lord Chatfield's enquiries-I 
am asking ~ ,  question in the light of the information given to the House 
by the Honourable the FinRnl'e Member ~ time ago--inc1nde!l-T have 
some doubt, about it, that is whv I am asking-iMluilp,g the question of 
the Rharing bet,ween Indian and Imperial revenues of the cost of Indian 
defenrf' force!;. trf'nt.ing them IlS pnrt Bnd parcel of the imperial defence 
forces? 

141'. O. II. Q. OjzUvie: I can again only refer the Honourable Member 
to the terms of reference, which it is for the Committee to determine. 
But I have personal1v no doubt that such matter!' will receive due con-
sideration. ' 

Ifr: S. ~ : : I am specifically askin'l' whether the .Govemment 
of IndIa WIll nlllce before this Committee this as-pect of the question, 
namely, that Indian forces are, admittedly. partialtv at least, maintained 

A 2 
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for Imperial defence purposes-whether, therefore, Govermnent will, in 
their evidence before the Committee, place this aspect that, ~ a relilwt 
(jf the maintenance of these fOrl··es as pal·t of the Imperial defenee forces, 
.! part of . ~  expenditure must eome out of the bnperial revenues "I 

Mr. O. "G. O,uvte: Government are prepared, to the best' of their 
ability, to place before the COUlmittee the opinions of every kind held in 
India on thiti subject. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Whut ure the opillions of the (Jovernment of India 
which they are Roing to plaee on this question before the Chatfield 
,Committee? 

Mr. C ••. G. Ogilvie: I alU pntirely unable to disoJose what f>vidence 
. t.he Government of India would place before t,he Committee. 

" 

1Ir. Lalchand Ravalrai: Will the Honourable Member t,ell Tnt' whether 
this Committee will eXil,lllilH' non-offieinl Tndium'! ilnel /llso whitt kind of 
evidence they will take? 

. JIr. O. )(. ' •. Ogilvie: 'rhe Committee will eel·tainly eXlunine non-
official witnesses, but as regards the kind of evidence they will take, I 8m 
afraid I cannot possibly finRwer that in reply toO n supplementnry qUE'Rtion, 
Dr indeed at all. 

Mr. K. Santhanam: \Vith reference to t,he answer to part (u) of the 
question, may I know whether the ~p  of Lord Ohlltfield'R enquiry in-
cludes the question of the ent,ire withdrllwAI of British regiments Rtat,ioned 
In India? 

JIr. O. )(. G. Ogilvie: 1 ean onl" refet 1he HOllour"ble Memhel' to 
the terms of reference. whi('h it is, HR 1 have snid, the bllsinesR of t,he 
Committee to intellPret. 

Mr; T. S. Avinllhilingam Obett1.r: May I aRk for It little elutlidation 
of the terms of referenee? Government should cert,ain!" knml'. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Momber hal' sta.ted that· it iI-; for t.he memhers of the COlllmitt,ee. 

Pandit ltrl!lhna Kant)(al&v1ya: ~  I know frOlI! . the Honourable 
Member if the policy of the Government of Inilin is that IndianR should 
~  no interest in the defenl'.e of ·t,heir oWn courit,ry? 

Mr. O ••. G. Ogilvie: ('ert,uinl." not. 

~. S,' Satyamurtl: Wit.b reference to· the answer to(J part (d) of  t,he 
question. may I kn.ow whether Government contemplate, even in their most 
pt!Bsimic:tiC' moments, any further commitmentR on Indian revenn";R as 'a 
result of the Chatfield Committee's report? 

", .. 
Kr. O ..•• O. O&llvte: ,1 can make no forecast ~~ . 
,-,\ ,. 

r. ! 



STARREI) QUEATIONS AND ASSWF.RS, 

Xr. S. 8atyamurtl: ~ \, I know whether the Honourable Member is 
not aware that this Committee hRR heen prilllRrih' appointed in orner t() 
see whetheJ' the Indiun ~  ('Hnnnt he relieved to !lOlne exh'nt-at 
least, by a grunt, from ] mperilll ~, whethl'r thifol Comlliittec iR ('011-
templated to report, in fllvour of nc1nitiollal expf:1'nnitllrf' fr0111 the Tnnia,n 

~ 

Kr. O. M, G. Ogilvie: I cannot, p08Ribl:v say what, the ~  may 
recommend, 

Xr. Manu Subeda.r: May I stlk whether the Government of India have 
put before the Chatfieln Committee the question of. the United Kingdom 
Treasurv taking over the eost of all the Brit,ish regiment!' a-nd removing it 
f.'(lm tl;(· hplHl of Ow lndillll l'pvenues?' 

J[r. O .•. G. Ogilvie: 1 have nit'ead,\' stated ~  I eannot disclose 
what t,he Government of Indht have said or propose t() suy, 

Mr. K. • .Ahmed: In view of the faet that t.here is It great eOllllllotioll 
in the country fur Hul including one Indian on the Committee, do Govern-
ment propose to follow the same example as the Simon Commission did 
in this country by adding at least one Indian, as Il. colleague of the Chatfield 
Committee and thus relievE' the situation, or the situation may become 
worse still? 

Mr. O. J[. G. Ogilvie: I have ulready answered thRt_questiop., 

llr. N. V. Qadgil: Ii if' impossible to hear the Honourable Member, 

Mr. President (The Honournble Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question, 

GURKlIAA SERVING IN THE INDIAN AlurY, 

12'1. *J[r. Abdul Qaiyum: Will the Defence Secretar,V please state : 
(a) the number of Gurkhas now serving in the Indian Army; the 

latest figures about them; 

(b) the total number of Indians, excluding Gurkhas, serving ill the 
Indian Army; _ 

(e) the reasons for the retention of this non-Indinn element in tb" 
Army; 

(d) the reasons for not recruiting people ill India instend of the 
Gurkhas; and 

(e) whether the martial races eannot supply adequate men to enuble 
Government to dispense with the services of the Gurkhns? 

111'. O .• , G. Ogilvie: (8) and (b), Th(' required infonnll.tion is eOIl-
tained in the Actual Strength Heturn of the ArTIlY And HovlIl Ail' ForC'El 
in India, copies of whidl lire in t,be Lihrary - , 

(c), (d) nnd (a), ~ hH\'p been recruited in t,he nmly in Tnditl for 
ever a hundred und twenty yearfl, Ulld throughout thl1t long. period hlt.Ve 
proved themselves to be E'xC'ellent soldiers who have serven India hraveh-
unit loynH,\' , To breRk this ancient tradition would not onlv Ill' .1 p00r 
return for the servicp , ~  have rcndert·d, hut if wOllld nll'lo ;·lof'l' to IlS 11 
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source of sUPFly of lirst. class military material. It is the policy  of the 
military authorities to recruit in peace a proportion of everv approved claas 
in order to provide a sufficient basis for expansion ill wur, 'rmd it should be 
remembered that during the Great War of 1914-18 it was necessary to 
enlist 55,000 Gurkhas in addition to tapping every possible source in India. 

Mr. Abdul Qa.tyum: May I know the reasons why it is considered neces-
ary to maintain this large non-Indian element in thp Innian -"nny? 

;Kr. C ••. G. Ogilvie: I have given the reasons in Home detail. 

JIr. Abdul Qalyum: Is it due to distrust of the Indian people? 
\ 

Mr. C .•. G. Oauvte: Certainly not. 

Ill. Abdul, Qalyum: Is there any other country where foreigners are 
recruited and maintained in the army; if so, what are they? 

Mr. C .•. G. Ogilvie: Certainly, France and Spain. 

Kr.A.bdul Qalyum: They are subjects of France and Spain. The 
Gurkhas are not British subjects. In view of the fact that there is a 
great demand from provinces like Bengal, Madras and Bihar for It share 
in the army. may I know why Government will not. remove the Gurkhas 
Rnd recruit peopLe from these provinlles. especially educated young men? 

Xl. O .•• G. Ogflvie: I am not aware whether there is !l demand from 
Bengal or the other provinces, hut the answer is that the Gurkhas, as 
I have already said, are one of the approved classes, in order to provide 
a sufficient basis for expansion in war and for this purpose it is necC8sary 
to recruit a certain proportion of them in time of  peace. 

III. Abdul Qalyum: After all, the Indian people pay for the Gurkha 
soldiers, and why should not IndianR he recruited in the place of these 
people. 

(No answer,) 

Mr. N. V. GadgU.: May I ask the ~  Member whether it is 
not a fact that there is a treaty with the Nepal Government under which 
the Government of Tnelin have agreed 1.0 ,'ecl'lIit lind maintain 20,000 
GllrkhaR in the Army? 

1Ir. O .•• G. Ogflvie: I do not think that arises from this question 
and in any cuse it is no husiness of the De-fE'nne Department. 

JIr. S. Satyamurtl: In view of the fact that it is now recognised that 
the clefence of India should be increasingly the concern of the people 
of India in association with the British Government, may I know whether 
Government have re-examined or will re-examine the policy of confining 
the recruitment in the Indian Army to the veople of India and not extend. 
ing it to outsiders? 

JIr. O ••. 0:. Olfivie: No. Sir. They will not do anything of thf! 
)rind. 
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Ill. S. Satyamurtl: May I know the reasons why Government will not 
at' least ~  the question? 

Mr. O. K. G. Ogilvie: The polioy is quite clear and there is no need 
to re-examine it. 

Mr. S. Batyamurt1: Is it not a fact that even. in the second Round 
Table Conference it was laid down that the defence of India must be t,he 
increasing concern of the people of India? 

Mr. O. K. G. Ogilvie: I do not see how that concerns this. The ques-
tion of the defence of India is being properly attended to. 

Mr. B&4r1 Dutt Pede: Is it a fact that the Nepal Government does 
not even allow Indians to enter into their territory and in view of that 
may 1 know why the Nepalese are recruited in the Indian army? 

IIr. O. K. G. Ogilvie: I cannot say. I do not think that arises from 
this question. 

Mr. Badrt Dutt Pande: Is it not a fact that there are hillmen on the 
border of the Himalayas who are a8 stout and efficient as the Ol1rkhns? 
May I know why they are Dot recruited? 

Kr. O ••• G. Ogilvie: I have no doubt that there are men 109 stout as 
anyhody in those places. I have no doubt that they are' also recruit,eo. 

Mr. AbdUl Qalyum: Will the Honourable Member giVf' us the t.t)tal 
.Dumber' of (lurkhas at present in the Indian army'? 

Mr. O. K. G. Ornvte: To save the Honourable Member the trouble 
of looking it up in a book which is easily accessible to him, I may give 
from memory the figure of 18,000, which I think iFl approximately 
correct. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: May I know whether Nepal is being paid Rs. 10 
lakhs for the privilege of having Gurkhas recruited in the Indian army, 
and whether, from the point of view of the Indian exchequer, whioh 
is getting poorer and poorer, Government will reoonsider the position, stop 
this recruitment, and make this 10 lakhs available to the Indian. people '? 

Mr. O ••• G. Ogilvie: I am unable to see how that arises from this 
tuestion. 

Mr. S. 8atyamunl: It does. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): He is not pre-
pared to answer it. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: 'fhat is a diff.erent matttlr. He cannot say that 
it does not arise from this question. It arises for this reason. The Hon-
ourable the Finance Member also is here. I am asking, in view of the 
fact t,hflt this 10 lakhs of rupees are going out of India every year ~  
Government will not 8ave this money and get a8 good material frum Tndla 
"for the Indian army? 
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Mr. O ••• G. Oglltte: ~ aID unable to answel' th&t .queation &s a sup-
plementary .. I should have to examine the cuse. The nonourable M;ember 
hetl in all." ('1\>1(' hettt>r put 1 ~  ~  on that snhjEwttoO tlH' Foreign 
8ecretary. 

RAILWAY AND CuSTOMS RETURNS. 

1142. *Mr. Abdul Qaiyum: Will the Honourable the Finance Memher 
btl pleased to stille: 

( a) the latt>st figu res with rt>gllrrl to railway and eust.olllS retUl1lS for 
the current finan(·inl .veal'; 

(b) whethel' anything hnll heen done. or is p p ~  be dOlle, to 
red uee expendihlrp in t!w J ight. of t,bt>se .returns;. and 

(e) if so, Wlilit l'('(JDomies haH' hE-en efff'ct,ed so far:' 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg: With yom perrnil:!flintl. Sir, lI'ill 
answer qllcstiollf< NOI:!. 1242 and 126H together. 

I would refer the Honourable Members to the reply which I gave 
011 the 7t,h September, 193R, to questions NOH. 806. 8J.7 :ltrd R20. rhe 
savings so far secured amount to about Rs. 111 18cs Ilnd further snvings 
will become effective in next year's hudget. As I have stated in thf' Honse 
on a number of OCCAsions, fill pORsib!e economies lire being effected, includ-
ing, T may add, temporary restrictions on recruitment of ittaff; and no 
'new expenditure hus been sanctioned which WIIS not absolutely p \~ 

or dflDlliteJy remunerative. -
Mr. S. Satyamurti: May I know whether. LIS It result of this flltbleA 

canlpaign of retrenchment to which my friend hilS r.eferred, any savings 
bave been effected in the Defence Department? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Hnvings hllve been effected in ~ 
DefeneE' Department hut ~  hnve been ullfortullllte!,\' eOllnter-balanced by 
extl'll. expenditnre in Waziri,dul1 finci eiflewhere. 

1IIr. S. Satyamurti: 'rhere I1HS been inc'rense of expenrlit'l11't> in the 
Defence Department" instead of saving? 

The Honourable Sir lames Gril': Por the current ~ , that may b. 

80. 

:Mr. S. Satyamurti: ~  I know whether, tiS n matter of fact·, the 
(toverl111WIII of Inciiu have eonsidered Hlld 1 ~  11 tell pf'1' cent. 
cut in snlarie8 of Government officia.ls Rnd th(· Recret,ary of St,ate turned 
the l"ecommendation down? .. . 

. Tbe Honourable Sir .James Grigg: No, Sir. The ~ ;Member 
Ipl.ly not know that. I cert,HinI:v (10 not want t(1 anticipate the budget. f<>!, 
.I1flxt year. 

JIr. S. Satyamurtl: I run not asking about the budget of next year, 
May I know whether, as a. part of the budget of this year, the. 9 ~ 

p ~  Q ten per cent. cut in salaries? 
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"the BODoarablt Sir 'lam.. ,~ I Am not prepared to answer that 
questi9n. 

111'. S. satyamurt1: MIlY r know wlvJther all department!! have co-
operated with the Honourable the ~  Memher in respect of retrench-
ment proposals, and whether he hl1fl rtlceivl.ld equal co-npemtion from 
all. 

The Honourable Sir Jame. Grigg: I urn not It judge of equality in 
theRe matters. It can only be It matter 'of opinion whether the co-opera-
tion has heen PCjUR1. T ('1111 ~  that, the:cln-operation has heen general. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: Muy I know whether thene hilS heen nny ~ , p  
of recruitment, of staff t.o th(' variom, clepArtmentR? 

The HonQurable Sir .James Grtgg: Yefl,.1 said "including, I 11IKy udd, 
temporary restrictions onrec:ruit.ment of staff". 

Mr. S. Satyamurtt: p ~ : Ill' to "'IUlt, time and to whut ,~  ~ 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: T suppose, 11f' long fiS th(' necesi\ity 
la8ts .. 

Mr. S. Saty&murtt: As regard8 the IlIlSWCr to clause (e) of tlw question, 
mK:V I know whether apart from t.1lP. retrenchment, t,here hl1vP he en , us 
J have known more than once, new post,s or new senles of payor lIPW 
allowances in Ilny oepltrhllent ~ 1 ~ Hll' dppflrtment of my HOl1n111'llhle 
friend 'I 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Nl'W scales 9f pay 01' lIPW ~ 

-I do not· think 80. New PORt", yeR. mostly of n temporary 'character', 
but not. in uny casc unless they lire ahsolutely inescapable or. definit(lly 
remnnerntiv('. For example, it would be folly not to appoint extra officers 
in til(' f('\'PllIH'-I·.nll<,ding .I('1':I1·l11]('nl" it' tllI',V hrnnght in II g'ooo deal more 
mOMY t,han their pAy. 

, 111'. S. Satyamurtl: May T tnkt' it. thnt no newposthns hA('11 Cff'llt,eo, 
which is not definitely rNnlmerllt,iv('? 

The Honourable Sir James Grtgg: Or I1nless it is absolutely inescllpllhle. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: MUI' 1 hllvP SOlllt' example" of thOR£' thn.t, were 
conRidered to he ineRcRpRhlp? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: T (mil give the Honourable Memher 
some examples. During the emergenc.v in connection with foreign Itffnirs 
certain preparations to meet the possible outcome' of the enlergency had 
to he made and staff had to be appointed for that purpose. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: HRS the stuff boon disbandeil, Ilnel whut llIlEl heen 
the cost of t·he staff? 
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Tile JIoDourable Sir Jam .. &rla: I cannot give an answer about the 
cost; it hal! not been very much; and the staff will be disbanded a8 Boon 
as the preparations are complete. 

Mr. It. SantbaDam.: With reference to the answer to part (b), may I 
know if the Honourable Member, in his search for economies, is consi-
·dering the desirability of abolishing all special pay :\Ill] /l(lditiollal pay 
given to the officials today? 

Tbe Honourable Sir Jam .. Grill: I have not considered that, ~  

there are certain statutory vested interests. 

111'. LalcbaDd Nav&1ra1: Is it a fact that orders have ~ issued that 
officers and subordinates who are on leave should be asked \0 come back, 
and that the temporary pen;ons are to be naked to go I\way? 

The Honourable Sir Jamea Grigg: That is not within my per&onlll 
knowledge: if Departments have done so, that is a matter of departmental 
routine. 

1Ir. Manu Subedar: May I know whether it is a. part of the scheme 
·of retrenchment that employees in a temporary grade, even if they have 
rendered five. ten or fifteen years' Government service, are being asked 
to gu away in various Departments of Government including that of 
Audit? 

The Honourable SIr lames Grigg: I must have notice of that. 

1Ir. T. S. Ayinublllngam Obettlar: May I know whether steps were 
taken to approach the Secretary of Stlate for the necessary amendment of 
rules in case there are persons who are receiving extrs-sums for various 
reaSODS above their pay? . 

The Honourable Sir lamea Grigg: It is not a question of the amend-
ment of rules; it is a question of the amendment of the Government of 
India Act. 

JIr. S. Satyamurtl: Have Government considered and pus sed orders 
on " matter which my Honourable friend undertook sometime ago to 
look into, viz., that certain puhlic servRnts coulrl get more pay if they 
went on leave after certain acting arrangements, and have the Govern-
ment taken any steps to prevent that anomaly oausing n. waste of money 
to the Indian exchequer? 

The BO::lourable Sir Jamel Grigg: I gave a certain assurance on that 
matter which was conditional on the passage of the Indian Income-tax 
legislation substantially in its present form. 

W A8TAGE AMONGST CERTAIN OJTIOlDB8 OF THJII AmrY. 

1243. *Sardar Kegal Singh: Will the Defen{'e Secretary please stat.e 
'he number nnd percent.age of annual wastage amongst.: 

(i) the KingB's CommisBioned British Officen;; 
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(ii) the King's Commissioned Indian OffiC"lerfll; and 

(iii) the Viceroy's Commissioneil Officers 

from 1982 to 1937? 

1Ir. O ••• G. Ogilvie: (i) British King's COlllmissioned Officers.-l,08l>, 
or approxilnately 6·42 per cent. per annum. 

(ii) King's Commissioned Indian Officers.-33, or approximately :1·92 
per cent, per annum. 

(iii) Viceroy's Commissioned Officers.-l,618, or a.pproximately 8'31 
per (lent. per annum. 

Sar4ar Jlangal Singh: May I know the factors out of which this wast.lIoge 
takes place? 

1Ir. O ••• G. O,uvte: Retirement, death, resignation. 

Sar4&r JlaDgal Singh: May I know if the figures rela.te only to the 
British officers attached to the Indian regiments, or do they relate to the 
officers in the British regiments? 

1If. O ••• G. OatIvte: :\ (), they relate only to British officers of 
the Indian Army. 

Sardar JlaDpl Singh: As regards (ii), may I know whether the figure 
relo.t.ea to the Indian commissioned officers turned out· from the Dehra 
·Dun Academy or only to Indian "King's Commissioned OfftMt'It"? 

JIIr. O ••• G. O,uvte: The question asked for figures in respect of 
King's Commissioned Indian Office.ra, and the nDswer was, therefore, limit-
~  to that category. 

AO'l'ION ON T1DD RESOLUTION re lMPLEMENTINO TBlD RlDOOMMlDNDATlON8 
OJ!' TlIlII INDIAN SANDRUBST CoHMITTlDE. 

1~. *Sardar llangal Singh: Will the DeferH'f' RE(,l'etal',' plt'llse stllte: 

(a) whether Government haw considered the resolution l'egarding 
implementing the recommendations of the Indian Aandhurst 
Committee passed ~  th(' Centrnl Assembl," on the 2nd 
September, 1988; 

(b) whether Government have denided to Appoint It eommittec in the 
terms of that resolution; 

(c) if so, when thnt committee is likel," to ('ommenne its work; and 

(d) what would be the terms of reference 'of thnt oommittee? 

Mr. O ••• G. OatIvte: (a) Yes. 
(b) Government have decided to appoint a committee but itR cornpo8i-

1ion has not yet been finally decided. 

(c) Probably in the beginning of the new year. 

(d) These have not yet been finally decided, 
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Mr. T. S. AviDaahillngam Oh."lll: May I know whether Government 
have decided to follow the Resolution passed by this House in this 
matter? 

Xr. O. )[. G. Ogilvie: I have informed the Honourable Member :11 
part (b) of my answer tha.t the ReBolutionhns heen accepte(l ill'priMiple. 

Mr. '1'. S. AVlDaabtllDpDl Ohettlar: 1 want to know wh.ether the umend· 
ment moved in this House Bnd pnsllcd in this House has heen ~, p  .. 
viz .. thnt tilE' lIlujorit.Y of till' COlJlIlIitt'('e should bfl pl('decl Membf'TS of 
tbis House. 

1Ir. O. )[. G. Ogilvie: I hllve alrendy 1 ~  replied to ~ ~
"bIe Member but perhaps he did ~  hear my reply .. I s.aid ·.that i he 
composition of the CommiUef' haR not yet heen finally decided. , 

Jlr. T. S. Av1DMbiJingam Ohettlar: ~  I know whether the principle 
contained in t.hAt nmendment to that llesolutirm hllR heen n"eepted? 

. 

Mr. O. II. G. Ogll'vie: T have already infol'lllt'd tIl(-FOlloura.hle Mem: 
ber that the comp6sition of that Committee-whether it will he wholly 
or plirtly mRde up of elected Memhf'rR of thiR Rousf'-hRS not yet heen 
decided. 

Sardar Sant Singh: MIlY T know whether the Leaders of P"rties will 
be consulted wit,h ~ 1  to thf' pf'TROnnAI to ~. tnken on thnt Com-
mitt.e.e ? 

1Ir. O. X. G. ottIvle: I CRllTlot :vd inform thf' RonnnrnhlP Mf'mher on' 
that point. 

JIr. T. S. AVlDIIhllingam Ohettlar: May I know-when the Govern-
ment ('.(msider Resolutions of this House-whether thnt is long or imme,. 
dintRI:v lifter they Rrf' pR!!Red hy t,his House? 

1Ir. O. II. G. OgUVle: Thnl. varies from time to time. 

:Mr. T. S. AviDalhlllngam Ohettiar: This Resolution was }Jussed in 
September. Tf so, may I hRve nn eluciilation of that phrase "from time 
to t.ime" '! 

Mr. O. ]I. G. Ogilvie: Some Resolutions, if they are of u simple type 
which require little considerlltion. arE' decided upon at once; others are 
decided IIpOI1 nft('r 11 I OJ'!' 1I1111111'P ('OIlRidt'I':dioll, lind oi.1ler" aft!"r p ~  mlltnre 
consideration. 

ILL·TREATMENT MJo;TEO OUT TO MUN IFTIKHAR-UD.DIN, M.L.A., BY THE 
BOMBAY CUSTOMS OFFIOlAUI. 

1246. ·Sardar Mangal Singh: Will the ,Honourable the Finance Member 
please state: 

(a.) whether' his attention has been drawn to the press statemens 
iSliued by Mien Htikhar-ud-Din. Member, Legislative Assembly': 
(Punjab). Secretary, Congress Assembly Party, and publisbeii' 
in the '/,,.i/lll/1l'. dut('d Oll the 8th October, 1988, regarding ill-
t,reatment meted out to him hy the ~  Customs officiRls 
on his retllrn from . ~: 
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. (I:» whether his person wa!; searched in a ~  which would have 
.. enraged even a convict; 

.(e) wh:ether it is a fact t.ha.t nbout 500 persons disembarked from the 
same boat; 

(d) whether all other persons were also subjected to a similar !zeat-
lIIent. OJ' ~1  n I fti khat-lid -Din, nlolle was si ilgled 0\1 t for su!,h 
:l humiliating treatment; 

,,(e1 how long the search lasted; 
,(f) whethBl' it is a fllct that his wife and child were not given clothe. 

to change for the night up till 2-00 in the morning; 

(g) the number and names of the hooks And other pl\pers that were 
taken away from him: and 

(h) whether all of them have been returned to him, or Rome of them 
have been retained as objectionable? 

The Honourable Mr. R. )(. )(uwell: (a) Government have sePIl t.he 

press statement referren toO. 
. (b) No. 'rhe search wus lIlade in the normal courleous manner, under 
the supflrvision of fl senior Customs Officer. 

(c) No: the eorrect number is 344. 

(d) No other pnssenger's persoll was searched. 

(e) The search of his perSOll WIlR l·ompleted in a. few minutes, the exami-
nat,ion of books t,ook about two hours. 

(f) No restrietioll \\,11" p1!\('erl on the l'lenrnnee of wearing apparel and 
"ther persol1'.t1 efi'ect,f;. 

(g) A list of t.hosl' ~  for eXl1milmtion is placed on the table. 

(h) A large lJumber was I'onfiscated. Those released have not yet heen 
~  over b,v HI!' ow l1el·. ' 

Li.t of Litrratllre detained from .V'·. ol/. 'ftiA'hur-ud-lJill, .v.L.A., I'lU8£nt/£r Ex N. ~. 

"Conte Biancomano". 01/ ,jrd Oct.ober 1938. 

1. "The Labou\' !l.lont,!.ly" Foul' Hound Volumes of all iames for: 

Vol. 16 for 1934. ") 

Vol. 17 for 1935. 

Vol. 18 fol' Im5. 

Vol. 19 1'01' 1937, 

~ Edited by R, Palme DlItt. 
~ 

2. "The Labour Monthlv" Six monthly edltion8 fol' April to September 1938. 
Edited by R. Palme Dutt. . 

3, "Why you should he a So('i"JiJlL" ~ John Strachey (Pamphlets) Published by 
Victor Gollanc7. Ltd. ~ c'!ptel. . 

~. 1 ~  ViMits Spain". By Harry Pollitt. (Pamphlet). P\lblished by Intel' 
national T\ngl<d" Woun<.I<,cl and D,·pelldenh Aid Fund, Lon,!on. 

5., "A Letter to Jvanm ". By J. Stalin. (Pamphlet). ~  hy International 
Publuhel'll, Nl'w York, .  . . 

6. "Conllertert A!cficlI 01' Isolation: , ~  iR the Road to PellC,8". By Earl 
Browder. (Pamphlet,). PuhliRhed hy InUlrnayonal Publishe1'll, Nl!tr York. 
7. ~  011 ~  ·Jewish Questiol\". (Pamphlet). By Lenin. P"I·1iahed by 

InUlmlltlonRI ~. NfoW Vork. 
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8. "I'he Conat.itution of the United St&tea wit.ht.he amenmeat. Iole t.he, The 
Declaration of Independence". (Pamphlet). With an introduction by Earl Browder. 
Published by Intetnational Publishers, New York. 

9. "Negro Liberation". By JamAl! S. Allen. (Pamphlet). Publiahed by Inter-
national Publishers, New York. 

10. "Uolot(,\' on the New Soviet Constitution". (Pamphlet.). Publiahed by 
International Publishers, New York . 

. • 11. "The Soviets and the Individual". By Joeeph Stalin. (Pamphlet.). Pub· 
li.hed by International Publishers, New York. 

12. "Al18tria". By Harry Pollitt. (Pamphlet) Published by the Communist 
Party of Great Britain. 

13. "Truth about Trotskyism : M08Cow Trial January 1937". By Barry Pollitt 
and R. Palme Dutt. (Pamphlet). Published by tho Communist Party of Great 

Britain.. " 
14. "Unity Against the National ~ . (Pamphlet). By Barry Pollitt. 

Published by the Communist Party of Great Britain. Two copies. 

15. "Fascist Agente Exposed in the Moscow Trials". By R. Page Arnot ~  Tim 
Buck. Published by. the Communist PArty of Great Britain. (Pamphlet). 

16. "Colonies Mandates and Peace". By Ben Bradley. (Pamphlet). Published by 
the Communist Party of Great Britain. . 

17. "Passionaria". (Pamphlets). Two copie8. One publiahl'd by the Commu. 
nist of G. B. and the other by Workers' Library, Publiahers, Inc., New York. 

18. "France Today and t.ht'. People's Front". By Maurice Thorez. Published by 
Victor Gollancz. 

19. "The Unity of the French Nation". By Maurice Thorez. (Pamphlet). Pub· 
lished by Workers' Library, Publishers. 

00. "France of the p ~  Front anti her Mission in tbe World", by Maurice 
Thorez. (Booklet). Puhli9hed by WOIkers' Library, Publishers, New York. 

21. HSon of the Peorle". By MauJ:icl' Tllorez. 'published 1Iy Lawrence and 
Wiahart. 
22. "What is Communism". By Earl Browder. Published by Workers' Libra.ry, 

Publishers, New York. 

23. "The ~p  Front ill the United States". By Earl Browder. Published by 
Lawrence &: Wisha.rt. 
24. "Marxism and the National and Colonial Question". By J. Stalin. Publiah· 

ed by Lawrence &: Wishart·. 
25. "World Revolution 1917-1936". By C. L. H. James. Published by Marlin 

Seeker and Warburg, London. 

26. "Marxism and Modern Thought". By N. I. Bukharin and others. Published 
by George Routledge and Sonl, Ltd., London. 

'n. "The Working ClasR against Fascism". By G. Dimitrov. Publi.hed by Martin 
Lawrence, Ltd. 

28. "The United Front". By G. Dimitroff. Pull. by Lawrence &: Wishart. 

~. "What are We to Do"!. By John Strachey. Published by Victor Gollancz, 
Ltd. 
30. "The Theory and Practice of Socialism". By John Strachey. Published by 

Victor Gollancz, Ltd. 

~ . "Selected Works of V. I. Lenin", Vols. 8, 9 &: 10:-

V'ol. 8. "The Period of W'v.r Communism" (1918--19'.1)). 

Vol. 9. "New Economic Policy·Socialillt Construction". 

Vol. 10. "The Communist International", 

Published by Lawrence &: Wishart. 

32. "The Constitution and Bye-I,08ws of the Communiat Party of the UnitedBtatea 
of America". (Pamphlet), Published by Worken' Li.brary, Publillhera, Null' York. 

33. "James W. Ford. What He is aud What he Stands For". By Ben Dam. 
I Pamphlet) , Publisht'd for the National C"mpaign Committee of the Communist 
Party, New York City, by Worken' Library Pliblilhen, New York, 
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34. "Resolut.ions of the Ninth Convention of the Communi.t Pr.ri.y". (PamphleL). 
Workers' Library Publishers, New York. 
35. "The AasalSinatioll of Kirov". By M. Katz. (Pamphlet) Publiahed by 

Workers' Library Publishers, New York. 
36. "Youth Marohes towards Sodalism'·. By Wolf Michal. (Pamphlet). Pub. by 

Workers' Libary Publishers, New York. 
37. "Youth and Falcism". Dy O. Kuuainen. (Pa.mphlet). Published by Work-

en Library, Publi.hera, New York. 
38. "Mother Bloor, the Spirit of '76". By Ann Barton. (Pamphlet). Puh. by 

Workers' Library Publishers, New York. 
39. "For or Againlt the United Front' '. (Pamphlet). By Erneet, FiIch.I·. Pub. 

by Workers' Library Publishers, New York. 
40. "Heroines". By Saaha Small. (Pamphlet). Published by Workers' Library 

Publishers, New York. 
41. "Lenin on the I. L. P.". (Pamphlet). lnt,roduction by W. Rust. Pub-

liabed by Workers' Library Publishers, 'New York. 

42. "China: March towards Unity". By Mao Tie-Tung, Wang King, G. Dimi· 
t,roft 1. .J. E. Snow. The Central Committee of the Communist Party of China. Pub· 
li.ahed by Workers' Library Publishers, New York. 

43 . "The Communist.... Monthly ~ .  Copies for January to April and June' 
to ~  1938. (Seven edition). Pub. by the Communiat Party of the U. S. A., 
Editors :-Earl Browder, Alex. Bittleman and V. J. Jerome. 
44. "The Communist International". Magazine. Organ of t.he EXeDutiv!l Com-

mittee of t.he Communist International.  Published by Workers Library Publishers, 
Inc., New York. (Thirteen copica). (January, February, March, April, May, June,. 
July, November and December 1937, January, F.ebruary, April, June and July 1938). 

45. "Engles in the Struggle for Revolutionary Marxism". By. D. Z. Munuilsky-
(Pamphlet). Published by Modern Books Ltd. 

46. "For Peace: For the Defence of the Soviet Union". By Andre Marty. 
(Pamphlet). Pub. by Modern ]looks, Ltd. 

47. "The Revolutionary Movement in the Colonial Countries". By Wang Ming. 
(Pamphlet). Published by Modern Books, Ltd. 

48. "The Working ClaM against Fascism", by G. Dimotl'ov. (Pamphlet). Pub. by 
Modern Books, Ltd., London, (Two copies). 

49. "The Results of the Socialist. Construction in ~ U. S. S. R.". By D. Z. 
Manuilsky. (Pamphlet). Pub. by Modem Books. 

SO. "The Fight Against War and Fascism". By Ercoli. (Pamphlet,). Pub. ~  
Modern Books, Ltd. 

51. "The Working Class against Fascism. Speech in reply to the Diacuuion". By 
G. Dimitrov. Pub. by Modern Books. (Pamphlet). 

52. "Full Text of the Rebolutions ·Adopted at the Senath Congreu". Pub1iBhed 
by Modem Books. (Pamphlet). 

53. "Youth and the Struggle against FallCism and War". by O. Kuu8inen. (Pamph-
let), Pub. by Modern Books. 

54. "The SuccellS of the Anti-Fllscist United Front". By M. Thor.. Published 
by Modern Books, (Pamphlet). .' . 

55. "Indian Politics". (Pamphlet), By R. Palme ~ and Ben Bradley. Pub. 
lished by Ben. Bradley, London. 
56. ~ Communist Rf'vil'w". Monthly Map;azine. (Two copies) for August. 

1938, Pub. hy 1'OUII\; CQmmuni.t Review, New York City. Official Publioation of the 
Nat.ional Council of the V!'UJlj:( Communist League. New Vork. 

57. "HuD(,(er lIud Terl'ol' in Harlem". By .Tamea W. 'Ford. (Pamphlet). Pub. ~  
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~  Jt&'r:i.gaJ. , p~ ~  know whether ~ list of these books was 
supplied to Mian Iftikhar-ud-Dm at the time of thE' search, or after that? 

The J!l:;Dtnir&tile JIr: RI. It'. JrDWett': A list lias since been supplied to 
biin. 

8ardar Sant SlDgh: May I know if the Honourable Member will make 
er!cjuiries IlS to the time taken in the searching his person, because of the 
fact that Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din himself told me that he was kept in a room 
for. two hours? 

orae B.'GiioUl'ab16 Ifi'. ll; ~ KaxftU: The most minute inquiries have 
already been made on that point and it is certairf tliSii the seBre1/' of' His' 
person only occupied a very few minutes. ~ think the Honoflrable Member 
must have mlstuiderstood· what he WBS tola·· as regards the two hourS. The 
two hours wus an inclusive time and during most of that time the passenger 
W!lS not present at all but left his servants and he himself had gone off to 
engag'e !lccdtilili6datlon Hi l a hoteL 

Sardar Sant Singh: May I know if it is not Q fact that he was taken t.o 
a l'OOQ). and was there detained· for· a' long Jferiutl? 

.~ .. " I e· ,~ -, -- .; .. , • ... " ... ' 

The Honourable IIr. R. II. JluweU: No, Sir; it is not a fact. 

1Ir. S. SatY&Qlurtl: M'8y I know why he walt piclted, out' frlr persOnal 
search? . 

The ~ ~ Jlr'. i: '1l.. JhiW.tl': Because there was reason 10 
lIuppose that he was importing p ~ literature. 

It.td.,r sani' ~ Is it 6 fact that tbe books that "fere confiscated 
b!:lloriged'to n popular library belonging to Government iii LahOre? 

'!'he Honourable JIr. It. J[. Kanell: I am not aware of that. 
II 
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Sardar Set Singh: Will the Honourable Member· kindly look at the 
stamp on that book that they belong to the Government· Public Library at 
Lahore? 

The Honourable Ilr. :I. ••. Kuwell: If the Honourable Member assures 
me that this gentleman took books from the Public Library at Lahore along 
with his personal baggage to Europe and came back with them, I will see 
whether there is a case for an inquiry on that point. 

PERMISSION TO RAJA MAHENDRA PRATAP OF MUTTRA' DISTRIOT TO 

RETURN TO INDIA. 

~. -Mr. Badri Dutt Pande: (a) Will the Honourable the Home Mem-
ber be pleased to state if the United Provinces Governmen't have written to 
the Central Government to grant unconditional peniiission to Raja 
Mahendra Pratap of Muttra District to return to India? 

(b) If so, what action have Government, taken or propose to take 
in the matter? 

The Honourable .r. R .•.• uwell: (a) A confidential communica-
tion was received from the United Provinces Government on the subject. 

(b) I have nothing to add to the reply given by the Honourable Sir 
Henry Craik on 22nd March, 1938, to starred question No. 883. 

Ilr. S. Satyamurti: Was this communication from the United Pro-
vinces Government received before or after the answer to which my Honour..,!! 
Rble friend hus referred? . 

The Honourable .r .... K. J[Uwell: It was' ~  after the answer 
was given.· 

Kr. S. Satyamurti: May I know whether, after the receipt of this 
c:)mmunicat.ion from the Dnited Provinces GOvernment, Government have 
reconsidered the question? .. 

The llonourable Kr. R .•. Kuwell: Yes, Sir, we went into the ques-
tion . 

.Mr. S. Satyamurtl: And have they come to the same conclusion that 
the embargo on his rct,um should continue? 

The Honourable Ilr. R •••• uwell: That is not the exact dMision 
that was expressed in my Honourable predecessor's reply that I have 
l'eferred to. 

JIr. S. Satyamartt:" IIJ he free to return now? 

Th" Honourable Mr. R. K. Kaxweij: He has not applied. 

Mr. Badri Dutt Pande: Is it a fact that this gentleman, Raja Mahendm 
Pratap, has written to t.he United Provinces Govemmentthat he will. live· 
peacefully if he is allowed to retUl'll and will also accept provincial auto-
Mmy? What is the hitch now in allowing this man to return to India 
('rom abroad? " 
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The BDboIuable Kr. B ....... ell: I am not aware of any such com-
munication rromthe gentleman to the United Provinces Government. 

PJ:BMI8SION TO LALA HAB DAYAL TO .RETURN TO INDIA.. 

1241. -Kr. Badrl Dutt Pande: Will the Honourable the Rome Member 
be pleased to Btate whether the newspaper report that Lala Har Dayal haa 
been permitted to return to India by Government is correot? 

The Honourable 1Ir. B .•• Jlazwell: The newspaper reports that Lala 
Hal' Dayal has heen permitted to return to ~ by Government in view 
of his having given an undertaking not to participate directly or indirectly 
in any unconstit.utional movement, are correct. 

DIsOONTlNUANOE OF AUDIT SUPERVISION OF PRoVINOIAL OITIOBS. 

1248. -Xl'. Badri Dutt Pande: (a) Will the Honourable the Finance 
Member be pleased to state if Bupervision of some of the Provincial offices 
has been discontinufld by Government? 

(b) If BO, from which date? 

(c) What savings have accrued to the Indian Exchequer by the disconti-
nuance of this practice? 

The , ~  Sir .James Grigg: (a) and (b). ~  the Honour-
able Member has in mind the temporary suspension of loe.al inspections by 
the Indian Audit Department as a measure of economy. If so, the position 
if'. that t.owards the end of last lS'eptemwer orders were issued suspending 
loC'al inspections of both Central and Provincial offices. These orders do 
not apply in the case of local Fund Audit where the cost is recovered from 
Jlrovincial Governments, certain non-Government institutions from which 

~ cost of audit is recovered, and some special items which it has been 
considered necessary to retain. 

(c) It is anticipated that this measure will result in .a s8viagcf about 
Re. It lakhs auring the ~  year. 

Xl'. Badr1 Dv.tt Pande: Have the United Provinces Government written 
t'.l the Central Government that under the Government of India.' Act it is 
the ~ of the Central Government to make provision for the inspection of 
nli Provincial Government offices? 

The Bonourable Sir .James Grigg: The Honourable Member has better 
put down a question ~  that subject. I cannot reply to it 1 ~ . 

1Ir. Badrl DuUi Pande: May I know how many clerks have been re-
trencheil? ' 

The Jronourable Sir .Tames Grigg: The Honourable Member had b.etter 
put that down too. 

FAOILITIES TO HOLDERS OF STERLING SEOURITIES IN INDIA. 

1249. -Mr. lIanu Subedar: Will the Honourable the Finanee Member 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the investor in England in Rupee Paper has got the 
facility of registration of his holding in England and of interesfl 
being 'paid to him in England by a draft on Calcutta; 

B 2 
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(b). when tbie, feeUit,y was' created' aed tor :whtotl'88lllOD8; 
(0) ~  60vertittlent have col1lJiderM the pl'OpOtf«li fblo gi'ringJ 

corresponding facilities to holders of sterling securities in 
Ihdill to 'naVe' ffhe samE! 1 ~  il11ntlia ~ ttNli1vre interest 
paid, to, them in India by a chaft. on, J..endoo'j' 

(d) w4Mthel"' any nl'PreteD.iatton h., been : ~ by GOvermflestlt 
to t1ilit· ~  front Iftly qu&l'ter; and; 

(e) whether Government have ~  to put right this discrimina-
tlon betweett' :antilJh ~:  of !ndian 'Governmebt ~ 11 . 
and Indian holders of sterling securities 1 

'!'he Honourable Sir Jamel Gr1g: (&.) Yes. 

(b)' It ilP a prlroiJioe or very long standinA'. 
(c) and (d). No. 

(e) There' is· no questioo of rufJehminatitlD; the circumstances are: 
difierent. : 

~ KaDU Subedar: May I inquire whether ttiel'e iiJ ~ mat'erial 
di1Rbulty in ~  similar' fat'iUties t{)' Indian holden" of sterling 
flecurities? 

'!he' JIoaour&bla' Sir James GriU: That is not the question ~  the 
Honourable Member has put down. It is not a questJon of any particuIat' 
diffi(lulty. but there seems to be no reason for giving special facilities. 

lIr. JI&Ilu SUbedar: '1Jhe question put down is in part (e): 

"whether Govemm'l'tIt ha'"e McidetJ to ptlt riltNf,' tbi., di&erimina'tion betwwn' 
British boldeh of Irtdi&1t Govetl1l11ffftt 81!f1!11ritiea and' Indian bolder. of sterlia, aecuJ 
ritiee!" 

!'he ~  aif' 1tIm ... Grill: I derty tAte diBcrimination: I sa.y 
that the circumstances are quite difierent'. 

Ilr. Jl:'ma IfabecJat: After tha.t denial, may I inqtiire ~ ~  \ ~
ment have considered thiR question and' whether there are an:v serious ~ 

-rial difficulties in p;iving tlieEle facilities whirh r am B'uggesting should' ~ 
given to Indian holders of sterling securities? . 

'fhe 1IDnourable Sll t'aDt8S Glia.: t ha.ve rt6't;' ~  it' [rom' t,he 
point of view of material difficulties. We have conside1:ed it from the 'Point 
()f view of the need for the flLcilities and we are of opinion that thflre is n() 
nefld to ~  them. If the Jtonoural:lle Member 1 ~ to' 'Irnow why the 
circumstances are quite different, then the reason is this: the rupee 
se(',uritieR are held,in England mostlv by people who acquired the.m durin£!' 
their residence in rnctla arid' it' ~ lmdesirable ttlat thev shouM ~  
on ihe market, at the time of their leaving their service in Thdi'rl: No such 
cOllsideration' nppiiesin' t-heother ('aee which the Imnourable. Member has 
in mind. 

Mr. llanu Subedar: Mllv I inquire why Indian bolileiTof, . ~ 8MU· 
ri*fegsBouldlnot ber'paid. by drafts on Cmcutta in that WRY? If the HDnour-
able M8mb8l'. is, nob ill';a. p ~  to reply, ~ ~  opestiol1 ri!!htaway, I 
shall be quite content il he will fllfmre DIe tsat he will. look iii'fQ the mRtter, 
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...... a.-ble.air ...... rGdg: I caDnot-gi-re<the :JIoDOuroole Mem-
ber any assurance for I do not think any special facilities are ~. The 
J ndian holders of sterling securities Rre people who buy and sell In the 
oJntl'lrlio:tional market for securities and there is no special-facility needeq in 
.. hoAe cases. . 

'1160. '*Ilr. llanu Subeciar: Will t,he 'Honourable the Finance Member 
state: 

(a) when the concession was given to those, who bought Gov.em-
menteecuritie& through" lPolti"C>ftices -and left them there, 
of exem,Ption from income-tax; 

(b) what was the amount of revenue lost in this ~  durittg 
1936-37 and 1937-38; - . 

(0) is 'illa decision to withdraw this concession now an isolated 
deoillion, or, is it part of any general policy ; 

(d) if it is a general policy, could a statement of that policy be 
Illade . to this House? 

'Q • . 1 ~ Jb' , ~ ,Gnu: (I') lIllQ04. 

(b) It is not possible to estimate the loss. 

(0) . ~  has been t,aken be64lQ1e .~~~ .~  
~ p. ~ ~~  that the ~p  gav.e an u.nt.ir ~~ ,  ,to 
thQ Government of India securities over those of Provincial Govemm" •. 
It is not part of any general policy. 

I,d) Does not arise. 

Mr. Manu Subed&r: May I inquire whether Government will consiCl-er 
the continuation of the exemption hitherto on an ajlsurance by .theparty 
that he is not holding Government securities beyond the .19,~ permit-
t('d under this rule'? 

The BODoUl'&ble Sir Ja.mea Grigg: That won't meet the case of the 
l'e.plle8antations made :to us by ·the Pwovinoi81 (iloll6JIlmem&. 

TypE 011' VESSEL 1I'0R INDIA'S NAVAL D2n':mNOB. 

IBIil. *Kr. 1.".8. AvtNlblllnpm OIlftU6t: Will·the ~  Secretary 
state: 

(a) whether Govemment have decided the type of ""el they will 
get for Indill"s nava,l defence; 

:(b)the !Cf,st pf that vessel; and 
(c} how it is proposed to be met? 

.,. , ~ 14 • .(I. ·.<WUW: ,{a) Not .~  . 

. (0) end (c). Do notarige. ". 

Kr. T. S. AvtDaabtJIngam Ohett1ar: May I inquire whether it is left to 
the Chatfield Committee to 4eterlOQine ,this ~  
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1Ir. O. M. G.· Ogtl91e: TheChatieldCommittee wlll', undoubtedly 
inquire into this matter. 

81r Oo ... jl JihaDglr: May Illsk the reason tor this delay even in 
deciding the type of the ship? If the delay is so long when are we going 
to get the ships? 

., 1Ir. O ••• G.Ogllvle: lam afraid T cannot tell the Honoure.ble Member 
when we are going to get these ships. These ships are extremely expensive 
and we want to be quite sure that we are getting the right type of ship 
as we do not want to spend our money without a proper return. 

ORANG]) IN TB1II PB.BSBNT EXOIUNGIII ~. 

12&2. *JIr. T. S. Avinashilingam Ohettiar: Will the H<?nourable the 
Finance Member state: • 

(a) from how many Provincial Governments the Central.Government 
have rooeivetirepresentat,ions ,regarding the change of the 

,i'l pre.sent ~  ratio; 

(b) what reasons they give for advocating the change; and 

(c) whether in light o£ these representations, Government have con-
sidered the: advisability of recOllsiatlringthe inatter'of the 
change of ratio? 

The Honourdle Sir l'llles Grlgg ~ I would refer the Honourable Member 
to my reply to Bardar Mangal Singh's question No. 107 on the 10th AugUst, 
1988.··' .. 

Mr. T. S. Avtnashlltngam Ohettlar: May I know if the Government of 
India have received any representations from the ProvinClial Governments 
.after that? 

The. Honourable Sir James Grigg: I have answered questions on this 
subject at intervals during the last Session and I have nothing more to 
add to what I said on that variety of occasions. 

)fr. T. S . .A.vt.DNbIUn,Am Ohet.tlar: That answer which is referred to 
is that these communications are confidential  or there is anying more 
communicative in .the answer? . 

The HOD01I1'able Sir Jamu Grigg: I should not be supprise!l if the 
answer contained a suggestion to that effect. 

)fr. S. SatyamU1'U: In view of the answers of my Honourable friend 
previously, I recollect-I may be WTong and, if so, I hope he will correct 
me-they were uncommunicative on the ground tha.t all the communica-
tions of the Central Government are confidential. May I know with 
reference to clause (c) of this question, whether Government have 
changed their mind. because of these representations from the various 
Provincial Governments, or have they rejected the idea of reconsidering 
this matter in spite of these representations? 

The Honourable Sir Jam .. Grigg: Yes, Sir 
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, Mr •.. T. S. AvlDaIhWDcam Ohett1ar: May I know if Government have 
daimed this thing on the baBis that it is in the interests of the agricul-
turists that there should be no change in the ratio? 

" 

The JIOnourable Sir James Grlg: I think this subject was fully dealt 
with in Simla in reply to supplementary questions. 

Kr. Kuhammad Azhar .All: May I know why the Government is uneasy 
over receiving adjournment motions on the question of ratio? 

Mr. PreI1deDt ('fhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

APPOINTMlllNT OF AN INDIAN AS Dnun DIBEOTOB OB .AssIsTUT TO THE ; 
nun DmEcroB OF CANTONMlIINTS. 

1268. *1Ir. Badrl Dutt Pande: Will the Defence Secretary be pleased 
to st<.te: 

(a) whether any Indian has been appointed as Deputy Director or 
Assistant ~  the Deputy Director of Cantonm(lntR in any of 
the Commands; and 

(b) if the answer to part (a) be in the negative, whether Govern-
ment intend to makeE:uch appointment, and if so, when? 

Mr. O. K. G. Ogilvie: (a) No Indian has been appointed as Deputy 
Director, One Indian officer was appointed Deputy Assistant Director 
in a Command to fill a temporar.Y vacancy, . 

(b) The attention. of the Honourable Member is invited to the reply 
I gave to part (c) of Mr. Sham LaI's stuned question No, 874 on the 18th 
February, 1988. 

Kr .• &dri Dutt Pande: About this post of the Deputy Dire'ctor, I want 
to know whether no Indian has been found who was fit enough to occupy 
this post or whether this post is reserved for Europeans? 

Mr. O. II. G. OgUvie: The post is not reserved for Europeans, It is 
filled entirely by selection from the commissioned ranks of the Indian arm:v. 
At present there are no King's commissioned Indian officers or Indian 
{lommissioned officers in the Cantonment Department. 

MILrrABY ESTATBS OFI'lOBBS Dr INDIA.. 

12M. ·lIr. Badrt Dutt Pande: (a) Will the Defence Secretary be 
pleased to state the total number of Military Estates Officers in !.ndia? 
How many of them are Indians and how many are Europeans? 

(b) Is it a fact that after the enactment of Cantonments (Amendment) 
Act, 1986, the number of Military Estates Officers has been increased? 
If so, by what number? 

(0) What were the expeDses per annum on the salary of Military Estates 
Officers and their office expenses before the Amendment Act,. and after the 
new organisation? 

(d) Is it a fact that none of the Military Estates Officers is a civilian? 
If so, why? 
.. (e) What is the rate of pay of a European and an Indian Military ~  
Officer? ' . . ' 
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(f) hit flo fact that the Military Estates ~  • .are ,p ~  
01. pay and allowances than Executive OftiOers in Cantoum.enta,' 

Kr. O. II. G. Ogtlv1e: (a) 'l'he information required by the Honourable 
Meinber wilJ befourid on page 786 of the current Indian Army Liat, a copy 
of which is in the Librar,v of the House, ' 

(b), (c) and (e), . Pr;or to the ~~ .~  ,~, . ~~ , 
Department .1 ~ ~  the ~ ~  of the ~~ , ~ :  ~ ~
ment) Act, 19M, Mihtary Estates Officers s,nd their establishments were 
on a ,teIf1llOrary o.r p~~ ~  , ~\ , Tpe,rewere ,twelve , ~~ ,~ .,  
which were fiUea from the cadre of the Cantonments Department.' 'tt is 

~ ~~ 9 ,~,  ntl;1 ~,  ~~~ ~~  •. ~~  ~ p~ .. ~~~ ~ , ~~ 1. .  '* ,the 
omcers or thell' ~,~ 1:. .  • ,~  ,~9.~ ~,  . ~  ~ ~  to the rank 
and pay of the officers fillmg the apPOIntments frOm tune to time and 
.tIle establishmen.t .w.ason ,110 teltlporlU'Y fwt,iog :00 ~  .raW of.p&J for 
different periods. There are now 17 Military Estates Circ1es.F« ,the 
salary ~~~  of ~~ : ~  ",ndservjqe o! ~ ~ of Ithe re-
. ~  ,~ ~ ,  p~  : ~  and ~ , ,a reference' is 
inVlted to Army Instruction (India) No. 214 CJl 1~ . ,a copy of which is 
available in t?e Library. The average cost of al\.f,ilitary ~ ~  office 
establishment ~  contingencies is ;Ets: 6,500 per annum. 

(d) Yes. as they are' ;ecruited from the ~~ Army and from no 
other ~ . 

(£) N'es. 

111'. ~~ ~  ~ : : ~  are the spf'lcia1 ~ ~, \  , ~ for 
,~~ ,  ~ ,  o,fJ;icers? Are there any such q1,l,alificat,ionl! , ~ ~~~ to 
tilis office? 

."., .. Q. J.' fJ. 91\1"'e: 1t is ~  a ~ qJ,l:6&iion tQ : ~  jJ.l the 
cp'UJ;iI,e of a ~\ ~ , Estate tq.anagemeot generally wh\ch , p, ~ ~ 
a knowledge of , .~p. .  prQC8(ld.iIlgs and ~  fQl1lh, 

1ft. ~ putt .,ap#,': Are .th,ey recruited in England II 

;wr. !J .... ~. QJR..w.,: ~  are recruited from the Indian army IIdld 
from no other source. 

111'. Badri Dutt ~ .. : Have they to' pass survey and settlement 
examination? 

111'. O ••• 9~9 1 : They have at variouR times of tqeir serviQe 1¥> 
pass examinati<;lDs, 

PuBLIOATION BY TJDD GOVlllBNMl!lNT OJ!' INDIA. GIVING THE YIU:a'S 

AW'lVl't1Jllj3 Q, Y A.BJOl1fJ D .. ~ .  ,Di 0Pl BoOL 

11615. *JIr. BroS_Ddta KaraY&D Ohaudhury: Will tb.e 9 ~  ~  
Home Memher please state: 

(a) the latest year for which the publication styled ,"India b:l 
.• ...•• p1'("p!/X8d ~p . p.~~ to Blij,j.sb . ~ . baa 
bel'l1 published and circulated to members of thiS ~~ 
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(b) whlltber it iJ,; a fact that the issue for 1.9S4-86 was eirc\\lated 
t.o members as ·late as October, 1987; 

(c) the reason for the delay; 
(d) the steps, if any, proposed to be taken to issue tTie publicati0!l 

within ,six months of ~  expiry of the year to which It 
,relates; and 

(e) whether there is an\' other single publication by Government 
(If India whioh gives the year's activities of various depart-
me:tlts together in one book? 

T)e : ~ Xr. R ••• KaxWeIl: (8) 1934-85 . 

.(b) Yes. 

(c) There was some difficulty in obtaining the services of a suitable 
.C?w'9?r. p ~  Heportand tb.e matter was delayed for that reason 
.,W}:!lllUJ?:e. ~~~ •. when , : . ~  eele<\tEld began bile work. The c:bwft 
.~  :~p  wascom,pleted in the middle of April, 198." and the :8001'8-
~  9£ Sw.te's approval to the final chapter WIlS received in June. ·i'he 
report was published on 12th Octpbe.r, 1937. 

(d) No further reports will be preparEld. In this . p 1~~ ~  I ,i,Qvite 
,tU a$ilentioo of J1Jhe' Honourable Member totbe reply glven to Mr. B,ri 
Prabsa's question No. 44, dated the 24th 4ugust, 1987. 

,(e)N'o. 

.~ \  hBS QJIAlIG;IiID BiI" TIm FBDBJUL PuBuo SBBVIOJI ComasSION. 

1256. *Dr. Sir ZlauddiD Ahmad: (a) Will the Honourable the Home 
Mernbw: ~~~ .&tate ,if i.t is 8 fact that eViary oandidate wo appJiM for 
appearing at any examination conducted by the Federal Public Service 

~, p"-ys pr.e/icribw1 ~~, ,~  . ~ ~p ~  form? 

(b) Is it a fact that the FederalPublio Service Commission rejects a 
~~  . .c1caooi4,ates ~  ~  ~  to appear in the 'eumi-
nation. without giving reasons? 

(W .ye ~  ~ ~  fees of the candidates who are not anowed 
~  ~p :  at ~  ~  returned. to the candidate.? If not, why 
not? 

The Honourable Kr. R ••• Maxwell: (a) Yes. 

{b) )fp· 

(0) IExamination fees are not charged to oandidates not admitted to the 
examination. Application fees or. in the case of the Ministerial Service 

~ . , consolidated fees are pot returllable as they are in.t,.'u,4,ed to. 
cover the cost of dealing with the applications. 

;w.r. ~~~  lfavMral: May I know with regard to part (b) why is it 
that reasons are not given to the candidate so th"t he may remllve ~ ,1  

defect,s and reappeal' at another examination? 

The Honourable :Mr. R .•• M:axwen: The question wall wl1et.lter the 
Fe4leral Public Service Commission rejeota candidates ~ giving 
relWlODS, and my rapty was, No. 'l11at is, reasons are given. 
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Dr. Sir ZtauddbL Ahmad: Is it not a fact that the candidate is p~  

informed bv the Secret-arv that the Federal Public Service Commission 
regret that'tbey are unable to grant such permission, and when such is 

~ case, why should not the fees be returned? 

,fte· Honourable Kr. R ••. Maxwell: I understand that in all cases 
where a candidate is not admitted to the examination, the rule under 
which he is not admitted is quoted  to him so that he may know the 
)'easons. 

Dr. Sir ~  Ahmad: Is it not a fact that the reasons are not given 
and the pubhc does not know for' what reasons these applications are 
rejected, so much so that there is great dissatisfaction ~  the public 
for not knowing the reasons. PUblicity is given to all kinds of rumours. 

The Honourablellr. R .•. Maxwell: All the informatioll that I have 
been able to get from the Federal Public Service Commission asregarda 
their practice in the matter suggests that there is no reason why' the public 
should be under a misapprehension. The candidates would' bp aware of 
the reasons for which they hRV6 been elcluded. 

'. Dr. SIr Z1&uddln.Ahmad: The Public Service Commission may h ..... e 
their own good reasons. But unfortunately these real!lons are not commu-
nicated to the candidates and thev do not know what those reasons .are. 
The candidateB do not know who' BcrutiniBes their applications, whether 
they Hre scrutiniBed by a clerk, or whether they are BcrutiniBed at all, or 
whether decision is arrived b.vweighing the application. In 'fairness to 
the candidRte it is desirable that the whole thing should. be published. 

. " I .:. ~ ", 

1Ir. Prelid8nt (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

LEGISLATION FOR THE SPlIlCIALtt'BIAL AND cAli. OF JUV1DNILlI 
DBLIN<luEN'l'8. 

1267 •• Sllrlmatl It. Baclha Bat SQbb&raYMl: Will the Honourable the 
Home '[(Imber be pleased to state:-

(a) which of the Provinces have int·roduced legisla.tion, such a.s 
Children's Acts, for the special trial and care of juvenile 
delinquents; 

(b) whet,her such enactments are in force in the centrally adminis-
tered areas; and . 

(c) if the anBwer to part (b) be in the negative, whether and when 
Government pr()pose to introduce such legislation, and, if 
not, why not? . 

ft. Honourable IIr. R. II. M .. xwell: (a) So far as the Government of 
India are aware Children's Acts have been pasBed by the Provincial 
Legislatures of Madras, Bombay, Bengal a.nd the Central Provinces, and 
a similar Bill was introduced in the Unit,ed Provinces Legislative Assembly 
in January, 1988. . 
(b) The Bombay Children 'B Act is in force in the Province of Ajmer-

Merwara with certain modifications. 
(0) There is no such proposal under consideration as the need for such 

an Act in other Chief Commissioners' ProVinces has not so far been felt. 



loITABlLKDQUJlSTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

I1Irtm&ti E. Jt&dha Bat Subb&rayan: May 1 ask, .Bir, how have Govero-
ment coine to the conclusion that t.he n6ed is not felt? 

'!'he Honourable JIl. R. lI. Jla.'xWeU: If representa.tions are made 
showing the need for such a ~ , Government would certainly be 
prepared to consider them a,t any tIme. 

Shrimati E. Radha Bat Subbarayan: Is it not a fact, Sir" that there 
has been a demand for such legislation? 

The Bonourable JIl. R ••• XUINU: Not '80 tar as IQY records 
show. 

Shrimattlt. Radha Bat SubbarayaD:. Have oot societies, like the Child-
Ten Airl societies, appealed to the Government to introduce such legisla-
tionl 

The BODOlUable JIr. R. lI. lIaxwell: I am not aware of that. 

Mr. 8r1Prakasa: Is the Honourable Menlber waiting for e.pplioations 
from the ,children themselves? 

The BODourable JIl. R .•. ]laDell: Any such applications would no 
.doubt, receive due attention . 

• RlDGULA.TION OF 1\10NIIY-LBNDER'S BUSINBSS AND DlDVJiIU)PDNTOJ' 

ALTERNATIVE CREDIT AGENOIES POB AGRIOULTURISTS. 

1258. *JIr. lIIanu Subed&r: Will the Honourable the Finanoe Member 
.state: . 

(a) whether a communication, dated the 15th August, 1988, haa 
been received from the Governor of the Reserve Bank of 
India dealing with paragraph 41 of the Statutory Report of 
the Reserve Bank under section 55 (1) of the Reserve Bank 
of India Act; 

(b) whether it is the opinion of the Reserve Bank of India that the 
agricultural debt relief legislation is restricting the amount 
of capital hitherto made availableti> agriculturists by the 
money-lender and is a material deterrent to them to avail 
themselvel;l of any facilities for additional capital from sche-
duled banks, or from the Reserve Bank through re-discount 
of their bills; 

(c) whether Government have considered the advisability of 
discussing this matter with the Finance Ministers of the 
l'rovinces or the Revenue Ministers, with a view to evolv-
ing a plan for financial assistanco to t,he cultivator on lines 
indicated by the Cent,ral Banking Committee; 

(d) whether it is a fact that the Reserve Bank of India them-
selves in the Statutory Report made suggeationR for the 
regulation of the business of the money-lender and 
developing alternative credit agencies; and 
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(e) what steps have Government taken to bring to the notice of 
the ProviDmal 'GovermneDte $he ;PQmmvni.cwti9tl. -til. the 
Reserve tBaok of Iftdia, dated 15j;h of August, J.WlB? 

·ft. '.OG011JHIe Blr . .rames .Grill: (a), (b) .e.nd{d). llWOw!i ~ the 
Honounible Member to thp reply given in the .Council of State toqW/iI-
tion No. 147 on the 20th September, 19~ . 

.(c) This is for Provincial Governments. to ('on sider in the first instance 
with reference to local conditions in f!ach ·pi'ovince. 
(e) It has been  communicated to the Provincial Governments. 

·111. '''1. I. Mln""'MngamlJlleMllar: wUl 1me ~ Member 
please read out the answer which was given in the Coul).cil of State? 

,ft. ~  lam .. 4kile: Ido not think it would ·bein order 
.k> read out e'""yanswer to which reference has been made. 

JIr. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): Is the answer a-
long one? .' , 

~ NaIliJll'IWlIt 1Mr.Jam. 0IiM: !1llie answer is a .lOAg .answer t(, 
the e:x.tent that it circulate certain corresponden6e and Cet$aID doo\1IJl8llte. 
which cover three or four pages. 

JIr. T. S. AviDasbtUnlam Ohettlar: Without the correspondence por-
tion, the main answer alone may be read out. 

-llr. III ...... i('l'be Honurable Sir Abdul' 'Rahim): The t:Ionoum.-. 
Member says it "is a ')oDg -8.A6Wer. . 

. .,. M .. u81dMdlr: With reference to PArt (c), may I enquire-the 
Honourable Member said that this is for Provincial Governments to con-
m!ier ~  the first jnstl;l.pce with r!)ferEWQe to ~  ~ ~ in ,~ .  pro· 
: ~ ,~  .if the ~ ~  ~  AeWPe that they 

,~ qfive to re<,-eiva ~ . ~ . for au,ch :~  assistance 
.W .reacb. the poor cultivators,!Jley WQ\.M hllove to . ~  the Gov-
ernment of India. either direetly or through the : ~ : ,  ~  which has 
been specifically charged under the Act with certain functions. Might 
j[ .enquire ;what the Government of India :have done to prompt the Re-
Bene Bank to go furlhar with .tbisand bring about co-op818tion between 
.~  and ,the &ovincial Governmentefor securing additional financial 
facilit.ies . tolIhe cultivators? 

~ ~~ ., ~: 'J)hereis no reason to suppose that 
the Reserve Bank are unaware of their resp0J;1.llibilities in this matter or 
that they would fail to discharge them. With regard to the other ques-
!tion which ,the Honourable Member has raised., namely, "Am I aware 
·that Provincial Governments cannot do anything unless I give them 
·money ", unfortunately that -has been represented to me on more than one 
.ooo&siOIl . 

. ~1 . ~: "bI.y quel1J iS8peoiftoaUy this. Atihe' Finance 
, ~  Oouference ~  the Finance Member propose to Mise this issue 
~ to .~  ~ tH;tel1tton of ~ .&oJVincial Ministers .to ce.w up a Bcheme 
in which ~ : ~  ·Q8n be given Fby -4Ihe BeBel'Ve Bank? 



'l"h8 IDmObrabbi atr' 1..-Grill: I should have thought that there 
waS' ~ Deed> fu-db this, at any ~  , ~ Governmeats which are repra-
:ae»i/M by the same Party to which ~ Honourable Member belonge. 

'1Ir; :8a!lU' S\ilbiedal': t am referring to aU Go'Vemments; 

The Honourable Sir lame. GriU: I do not think the implic.fion that1 
alll the' Piovinoial Governments are unaware of their responsibilities in 
ihis matter is one which will be pleasing to ina rest of his party. 

D. Miami: SUbllMlV: My implication only was' whether all, Provincial 
Governments-not merely those belonging to my Party, but all Provincial 

~  aliw to this issue and are actively considering it. But 
the whole rub is whether they w_ould ~  the necessary financia1 assist-
ance on capital ~ . The Honourable Member has got a bee in ~ 
bonn'at about help from the Government of India on revenue account. I 
am not referring to any revenue assistance. I am referring to the ques-
tion whether on capit8:1 account, either from the Government of India 
~  'or through the Reserve Blmlt they will receive the 1 ~  finau-
-cial assistance nnd whether this matter has been considered. 

The BWourable Sir lam •• Grigg! The II'onourable Member had better 
read the correspondence to which I referred. At any rate he will then 
'have an appreciation of the difficulties involved . .. 

INDIAN ORDNANOlD FA:OTOBT AltPBBln.'IOB SOHJDIB'. 

tl26&. ·Seth Gdvlnd Das: (n) Will the Defence Secretary pIeRRe 
state for how many years now the Indian Ordnance Factory apprentice 
scheme is being worked? 

(b), How many years' course is it? 

(0) What kind!! of engineering postSQl'6 the apprentices trained for? 

(a) Is it a fnet that the' scheme' W'Qg originally ~  with the 
-object of stopping foreign ~~ 1  for sueh poSts in the Ordnanee 
Factories as }4'oremen, Assistant Foremen, etc? 

(e) Is· it, a fact that non-Indians continue to be recruited for the 
abQV'8-mentioned posts, while Indian apprentices on completion of their 
Gourse either-go unemployed or are offered temporary jobs' on meagrif 
salaries? If so, why? 

(f) Are G,?vel'nment prepared to re-organise the Ordnanoe Factories 
pp ~  on the IhdiRn State RallwAY Mechanical Apprentioe 
Scheme offering the Flamp, pr6spflcts to ex-Ordriithee apprtlntices al!' am 
,enjoyed by the Rnilway apprentlcBs'? If ~ why noM' 

Mr. O. 11'\ d: ¥vle: (0) A regular scheme for the training of Appren-
tiC'es in Ordnance Fnct.ories WIlS "tartfld in Hl34. 

~  TIlo COUrseR vary with diffl!tent ~~ , It iA tl1tee years: itt the 
CordIte FI\,ctor:v. four years in the Metal and'St'e,..l. ntllI tl1e ita-me98 lind' 

~ Fll<ltoriPs; flve venrs eneh in thll G111l' ~ tHe Rifle anll' 
the Gttn and' She'll ~  and' six' venr(t iti' the' ClOtblhi,.;P9;et,ory. 

_ Is .... '  , ... " •• " ¥'" ,.,clt·'fI'P"" ".,.,., ,,,.'.! ~  .. " •• 1'0 .... , ",r. H .......... ~  ._. __ • 
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(c) Appointments as Supervisor, Cbargem&n, AaaistantForeftlanand 
Foreman' in GenersJ Mechanical Engineering a.t Gun Carriage Fac.tory, 
Rille Factory and Gun and Shell Factory and in Specialised Trades, •. g., 
steel and non-ferrous metal production at the Metal and Steel Factory, 
tanning and Currying at the Harness and Saddlery Fs.ctory, ,acid ,and 
Explosives manufacture at the Cordite Factory and tailoring and cutting 
at the Clothing Factory., 

(d) The object of the scheme now in existence is to provide for the' 
Indianisation of the factory staffs. 

(e) No. Non·Indians are recruited for higher appointments such as 
Foreman or AssistlloIlt Foreman when suitably qualified Indians are not 
available. 

(f) No. The State Railways scheme is intended for a different pur· 
pose, namely, recruitment to the Superior RAvenue Est,q,blishment of 
State Hailw.ays. 

HBA.DQUABTlIIBS OF TIUl 0Fn0ll8 OJ' THE ARMY HEADQUARTERS. 

+l26O. -Beth GoviD.d DIS: (a) Will the Defence Secretary please state 
whether the headquarters of some units of the Defence Headquarters are-
Delhi and Simla, while the hea.dquartereof others arc only Siml81? If so, 
the reason therefor? 

(b) Is it a fact that the headquarters of such departmetltR as Military 
Finance, Military Accountant General. Military Lands anq Cantonments. 
are Simla and Delhi, while the headquarters of p ~ ,~, such a8 
Supply and Transport, Munitions Production, Arsenal, Military Training, 
etc., are only Simla? If so, why? 

(c) Is it a fact that the effect of Delhi/Simls headquarters is the 
m.ove of officers and clerks of these departments between Simla and 
Delhi at considerable Government expense plu8 grant of house alloW8nce 
to clerks; while the Simla offices are permanently tocated at Simla without 
the grant of house allowance to the clerks ? 

lIr. o .•. G. Ogilvie: (a) Headquarters of the Army and Air Force 
in lndia ar6 permanently located at Simla. Only the minimum staff reo 
quired for efficient administration are moved to Delhi during the cold 
wellther, 

(b) Defence Department Secretariat, including the Military Accounts 
Department and Military Lands and Cantonments, normally move to 
Delhi, whilst the offices of Army Headquarters, which includetbe Director· 
ates dealing with the subjects mentioned. by the Honotl,l'able Member, 
are divided between Delhi and Simla. for the reasons given above. 

(c)' Officers and clerks detailed to proceed to Delhi with the Govern· 
ment of India are moved at Government expense. Owing to the shortage 
of residential accommodation in Delhi, a certain number of clerks have 
to make their own 8l'1"angements. Such clE'.rks as are not allotted Govern-
ment accommodation are eligible for the Delhi compensatory house rent 
allowanoe. This allowance is to compensate individuals for absence from 
their p6rmanent headqua.rters. 

t Anewer to thia queetion laid on the table, the queetioner being absent. 



STABRRD Qt1BSTU>NB. AND . ..uJIWBB8. 

RAOUL DISCDLtlrIINATION IN THE ScALES OJ' PA.Y A.Nl) SBBVIOII CoNDITIONS 

FOB CLlIIBIOAL PllBsONNBL OF TUB ABMy H&wQUA.BTlIBS. 

+1281. ·Seth Govlnd Du: Will the Defence Secretary please state 
whether it is a fact: 

(a) that scales of pay and servil,le .oonditions for clerical personnel 
of Army Headquarters offices are drawn up on racial basis; 

(b) that while an Indian member of the Indian Army Corps of 
. Clerks with high academio qualifications has to start service 

on Re. 50 per mensem, a non-Indian member of the same 
Corps is paid more than Rs. 800 per mensem (inoluding 
allowances) to start with; if so, why; and 

(c) that whenever a policy of economy in expenditure on clerioal 
establishments at Army Headquarters is given effect to, it 
is always the Indian who suffers, the non-Indian element. 
being left untouched; if so, why? 

Mr. O ••• G. OgUvie: (a) No, but they are necessarily differenL fol" 
the re8.8ons given in reply to part (b) of Mr. Satyamurti's starred question 
No. flZO of 27th September, 1937. 
(b) No. I would refer the Honourable Member to the terms and cundi-

tions of service for Indian and British clerks of the Indian Army Corpl! 
of Clerks which are reproduced on pages 2016-18 of the Legislative Asst:m-
bly Debates of the 12th September, 1938, and to the p ~ I gave on the· 
27th September, 11':)37, to Mr. Sutyamurti's starred questIOn No. 82u. 

(c) No. 

CLJmKS IN OERTAIN BRANOHJIlS OF THE ARMY HEADQUARTERS. 

+1282. ·Seth Govind Das: Will the Defence Secretary please state: 

(a) the number of clerks employed in the Central Registries of the 
various departments of the Defence Headquarters, and their 
financial effect; . 

(b) the number of clerks employed in the Establishment Sections' 
dealing with questions of pay and allowances for officers, 
clerks and menials in the various departments of Defence 
Headquarters, and their financial effect; 

(c) the total number of clerks designated Oashier and who are in 
receipt of a special allowance of Rs. 50 per mensem in the· 

~ departments of Defence Headquarters, and their 
finanCIal effect; and 

(d) whether Government have ever considered the question, with 
a view to economy in public expenditure, of centralizing the 
activities of the present multiple Central Registries, Establish-
ment Sections and Cashiers in Defence Headquarters, in one' 
office to serve all the departmentB!? 

Mr. O. JI. G. 0&llvle: (!A) 64 clerks; Re. 1,39,856 per annum. 
(b) 44 clerks; Rs. 1,18,638 per armum. 
(c) 12 clerks; Rs. 7,200 per annum. 

t An8wer to thia question laid pn the ~ tht' questiOll8l' -being abtent. 
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~  Tti.e' q\ie"8titiltl of 1 ~  s' ctmiliiftM eeatn4' ~ .  ilIie 
Branches' (if: Amiy, \ ~  Was' coDii4iffed in 1929 bUt' hu up to the 
present-beell found to be impraeticable.· 

STBBNGTJI 01' INDIAN MImsTlDBIAL STUI' IN OBTAIN BBANomis OB Tmi 
Ji:B.'ittY' : ~ 1. . 

+1188, ·Se\h Go9iDd nil: Will the Defence Secretary please state: 

(a) the sanctioned periMUeriti strength' of Indian' rriiIiisterial staff 
in tht:! foUt>Wirlg"' ofticesof A'rfm'r ~ 

General Staff Branch. 

Adjutant General's Branch, 

Military ffecretary's Branch. 

Quartermaster General's Branch', 

Ordnance Branch. and 
Engineer-in-Chief's Branch; 

. '\ 

(b) the number of IOdian courtesy titles conierred during ,th.e 18.a,1l, 
ten years on Indian members of the above-mentioned offices; 

(c) the sanctioned permanent strength of Indian clerks in the 
following offiaes: 

(i) DefenCe Secretariat, and 

(ii) Military Finance Branch; and 

(d) the number of Indian courtesy titles awarded during the last 
ten years to Indian, members of t,he above-mentioned' two 
offices? 

JIr, ~ it. (I, ~9 : (a) ~ (d') , The figures' asked for by tlie Hon-
ourable Mflmber ore Be follows: 

General Staff Branch 

Adjutant Generat'li Brach 

)(eaical'Direotorafle . 
hdP Advoe_ General's Office 
Quartermaster General'S'Bhmdh' 
lI .. ter General of the Ol'dDanee BraDeh 

contracrt. Directorat.e" 
Aiaiitallt ~ otOrdltance8erViC8s' (Provi8ion) Office 

Engineer-in-Cbief's Branch 

Defenoe 'DeJ-'tmeat Seordtariat 

Saqcticmed 
strength. 

47 

70 

40 

S 

86 
131 
80 

51 

66 

88 

No. of 
titlell. 

3 

1 
Nil. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

1 

Nil. 

Nil. 

3 
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$PBOUL .A.tLow ANOBS' G1tAriilD' TO ·OFFIoiDRs Airn CLnx.s· OF '!'JIB ABJrfY 
. HEADQUA:RTBBS. 

+1284. ·Seth Govlnd Daa: Will the Defence Secretary please state: 

(&)' th'e designations of 1 ~  ~  miiits? ~1~~~  6f ~~ ~
quarters who are ~ the· follOWIng· spE/alal· ~.  m 
addition to th.e sala.ries attached td tire p6sts held:' 



S1'ARRKD QUBtlT10N8 AND ~: . 

:(i) Simla lOcal Bllowance, and 

(ii) Duty allowance; 

tb) what Ilre the anlollnts of these allowances, and the substantive 
sulary druwn by the individuals; and 

{c) the reRSon for granting such allowanoes to highly pai«l staffs? 

.r. o. iI. G. OgUvle: (II), (uj ulld (c). The infQrtij.at.ion required by 
the Honourableylember iA SA follows: 

.(1). Giw. Engineer Advtser to the DireQtor of OnintnceFaOiories: 
pay HR. 1,250 per mellsem, ,luty allowa.n6e Bs. 100 JHlr mensem, 

local ullowunce Hs. 50 per Illensem. 

(2) AssiAtnnt· Civil Engineer Adviser to the Dil'ACtor of ~ 
Fnctories: 

pay Hs. 1,llf>tJ pet· 1~ . duty llllowance Us. 100 per menaem, 
locnl allowanee RR. 50 per mensem. 

(8) Train Uonducting Warrant ~ 

PU." lk 420 pel' mtll1SCW, locnl u.llowlWce Us. 50 pel' meuaeJP,. 
(4) ~ .  (5). Two technical military clerka: 

pAy ~. 469 Ilnd HI:!. 3B(J per mensem, local allowance' Us. 50 
VI'I' menseln each. 

(6), (7) Ilnd (8). Three military clerks: 
pay lts. :lOO, Hs. 250 and ~. 190 per menl!'em--draw a Ul1ty 

allowance for worl,ing us stenographers in addition to thf.ir 
cllJri.cal duties. Une of them gets Re. 40 per mensem Ilnd 
tilt! oWIt!r two HM. :20 cudl per mtlDB.em. 

Thl: reason for the grtl.nt of dut) allowance to the (''ivil Engineer Ilnd 
his Assistant is that their duties ut Army Headquarters are, more ont<rous 
and re!>ponsiblE> thtl.n in ordnullCtl factories or arsenals. The duty allow-
a.nlle to clerks acting II.S stenographel's is to compensate them f!;lf extra 
work. The local allOWtl.llCI.l in euch cuse in which it is grunted is intended 
to Illeet the incTl'IlHed ~  of living at Simla, ' 

NON-t\pPOlNTlIllIINT OF AN INDIAN TO THlII CaATFllIILD COIlDUT'l'.lll1ll. 

1266. *111'. S Satyamurti: Will the Defence Secretary be pleased tG 
~  : 

(u) the reuson why uo ludhm. or Indians, has been ap}Jointed to 
tht,l ~ . . UOlllllIittee; 

(b) tho ,UI:l'Uugoillent .. which Ill'e being made for presen.ting India's 
case before that . , p ~~ ~ 

(c) whether allY non-official opinion will be consulted in respect of 
~ evidence to be laid ~,  iinot., ".by Jibtr 

JIr. O. K. G. Ogilvie: (a) 'fhe Committee was appointed by His 
Uara.sty \s ~ 1 1 :  Oil Lbe invitat.ion of the G4>:verrw:tent of, !ndia, 
wJHci), ~ : tl!a.t·1IoD expert ~ hom the United Kingdom. ehouJdiD-
veet4gat.eon tiliespo'tthe ~ ~ . of IIldian defenc6, ,lIn the citcum· 
~ ,and iii vww Qf. the tl.Jfllll;l of l'tuerenee thE\ :a.ppointmtlut of allY· 

member fromIlUdi& oilMlr tba.J;l, 8 military expert was DOG teb, .8X1*I$e4 
o 
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(b) The Committee will be placed in possession of full documentary 
evidence and will examine witnesses. It will also visit oertain areas of 
primary iInp()rtance from the point of view of defence . 
. (c) Yes. . . 

Mr. S. satyamurtl: With reference to the answer to clause (a) of the 
question, uo the word!; "military experts" only mean soldiers or :,lso 
civilians conversant with military matters? 

][t. O ••• G. 0allvie: No, Sir. It means only soldien vened in the 
technical aspects of defence. 

Mr. '1'. S. AvtnMbtJtngam Ohett1&r:How many civilians are there in the 
COmmittee? 

JIr. O. K. G. Ogilvie: I informed Honourable Members-I think in 
answer to R., previous ~  there was one. 

Mr. Abdul Qaiyum: With reference to part (b) of the question what 
are the areas to be visited by this Committee? 

Mr. O ••• G. Ogilvie: I do not think they have been finally decided. 

REvmrox RE'I'lJRNS AND EXl'ENDITURE OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA.. 

1268. *1Ir. S. Satyamurt1: Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the latest figures of all revenue returns of the Government of 
India, including Customs, Railways, Income-tax and other 
Departments as compared with the previous year; 

(b) the latest figures of expenditure for the same period as compared 
with those of the previous year; and 

(c) what, according to the present expeotations, is likely to be the 
deficit in the general and in the Railway revenues at the end 
of the financial year, if the p ~  tendencies continue, 
more or less? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Jamll Grt,,: (a) and (b). I would invite a refer-
eDCe to the published returns. 
(c) I cannot anticipate my budget speech. 

JIr. S. Satyamurti: I am asking whether, taking the figures as they 
are today, according to the latest figures Bvailable, there is likely to be a 
deficit in the revenue e.ide of this year's budget. 

The Honourable Sir .Tamel Grigg: I also made my customary refusal 
to be a prophet before I must. 

lIr. S. Satyamurtt: I do not want the Honourable Member to be a 
prophet. I want him to bea factual and truthful speaker. I am asking,' 
Sir, what according to the Honourable Member's opinion, baaed on the 
figures available to him on the customs. railways, income-tax Bnd other 
reoeipta. will be the deficit-on the figures just now available. 



STARRED QUBSTIONS AND AHSWKRS. 

"!"he Honourable Sir .James Grlgg: I am at present engaged in oon-
mering the figures as they come in. 

IIr. S. SatyamurU: In view of the fact that we have got to pay while 
he calls the tune, I am asking him whether he will take the House into 
confidence and tell us on the figures which are now available to him and 
from which he can draw the inference, what will be the deficit. 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg: I am sorry. The Honourable 
Member is extremely persuasive and extremely persistent but I do not 
propose to answer his question. 

lIr. S. Satyamurti: Will the Honourable Member oonfirm or contra-
dict me if I say that 8 crores .will be the deficit in the budget? 

The Honourable Sir .Jamea Grigg: I do not think the Honourable 
Member need take an unduly pessimistic view nor do I think he need 
embark on a series of figures until he guesses the right one. 

Mr. Kubammad Azhar Ali: Is it a fact that the Customs revenue i. 
falling? 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg: Will the Honourable Member refer 
to the returns? 

IIr. Lalchand IfavaIral: The Honourable Member has established the 
practice of not giving information. Is it good or bad? 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg: 'I.'hat is R matter of opinion. My 
own opinion is that it is a good one. 

An Honourable Kember: Ours is that it is· not. 

INTRODUOTION OF A COMPRmtrEl'SIVE BANKTNG I.EGISLATTON. 

1267. *JIr. S. Satyamurti: Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
be pleased to a,1tate: 

(a) whether he has heard from the Reserve Bank on the question of 
the need for any amendment of the Act in ~  to their 
relahions to schedule banks; 

(b) whether he has examined the question; and 

(c) whether he proposes to introduce suitl1ble legislation. or take 
steps to introduce II. comprehensive Banking Act, for India; 
if not, why not? 

. The Honourable Sir .James Grigg: (a), (b) and (e). I am Dot at present 
1D a position to add anything to what I said in this respect in the state-
ment I made in reply to certain short notice questions on the 22nd 
August, 1938. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: In view of the fact that much w.r has flown in 
the river near Delhi since that answer was given, may t know whether 
the ~  of India hllve re-examined the question in viev. of strong 

c 2 
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"This ill the first occasion in the iustOlY uf the Reserve Bank in ~  ~ . ,  
bas been required on BcMuht of .. I'un," and though, 'so far, it IiOnili<len it! tegal 
powere adeqaate (and, after aU, the powers given to the Bapk in u.. -~  were br.Iiit 
on a mOllt careful examination of central hanks ~ otb!ll' ~1, .  •.• itt j,,_ ~~ 
them in the light of their recent practICal application and will invite tb:e comments of 
the scheduled banks. If, thereafter, ti,e Hank L'OnsideTs any ~  ~ .. ~  
it. win no doubt ~p ~  to Governm!'nt.... . .. -':'-•• -,." • 

There is the process of consulting other banks to be gone through first 
befPN e,ny question of representation to the Central Gm;er:nment arises. 
L have no doubt that that proceB8 is going on . 

. Mr. S. Satyamurtl: What, ~  to the information of the Govern-
ment. is the stage 'which this consultation with sChedu1ed baUks' nas 
reached? When is it expected to be completed? When do Government 
~  . to ~  from. the Reserve ~ ~  the ~  of ~ nee!!. or 
otherwIse for amendmg the Reserve Bank Act? 

~~ ~ ~ . Sir JaDJ" ~ : The ~~ ~p ~  is ~  
to b!'ellk down my customary silence on matters of ~~  nat.ure, . ~  
wants consultation between the Government nnd the Reser've ~  before 
,~~ ~ at which it is possible to haye it" 

JIr. S. Batyamurtl: I am not trying to break his "customary silence", 
I know it very well. But. I am asking, Sir. ~  Gover:qment can 
throw any light on the stage at which the matter stands at present, and 
in view of the fact that the pub\ic are vitally interested in the matter, 
when Government expect to hear from the Reserve Bank ql! this very 
important question. . 

The HOD011l'&ble Sir lamel Grigg: I honestly cannottel1 the Honour-
able' Member any specific date but I can Msure him ~  my private 
knowledge that there has not been any delay or desire to burke the 
question. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtt: Clause (c) of my question. Have Government 
taken any steps to introduce a comprehensive Banlring Act for Ind'ia? 

"fhe Honourable Sir Jamel Grigg: A good deal of the banking legisla-
tion 'recommended by the Banking Enquiry Committee has been in  one 
place or another already passed into law _ . ,'. , 

)tr. Kanu S"bed&r: Have representations.' been ~ 1 ... to' ~ 
neceslrity of qhanging the ~  Bank Act:;at!-alf $i:>;What 'have 'Gov. 
erttment done over those representations? " •. .' '.', 
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~ ~  Slf luiei Gna: I cannot Mswer that off.tii(nd. The 
HonoU'rsble Meni'oer 'had better put it down. 

RlilTBENOHMENT IN THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA DlilPARTMlIINTS. 

tlH8. ·1Ir. S. SatJ&murt1: Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether he has undertaken Illly campaign of retrenchment in 
'View of the possible loss of revenue; if so, what the main 
lines of retrenchment are; 

(b) wh",ther Government considered and recommended a ten per 
cent. eut in salaries of Government officials, Ilnd whether the 
Secretar'y of State turned down the recommendation; 

(0) whether all Departments hli.ve been Bddressed to l'etrench their 
expenditure drasticaH.", anfl what the response of the various 
Departments has been; 

(d) whether ther", has been or will be any l'i$trenQhment io the 
recruitment of the st.",ff to t.he various Departments; if so, 
what; and 

(e) whether any new posts, or new scales of pay, or ~ ,  
have been created, or sanctlol'led,sinc'ethe 1st !pril, ItJ38, 
in the GovernmeIlt of India; if so, what toey Bre? 

CoNTROL OVER DEFENCE EXPENDITURE nEiwr8lllD BY Tm: Fm.uOE 
DEPARTMENT. 

1269. *)(r, Brolendra BaraJan Ohaudhary: Will the Honourable the 
i'inance Member please st,ate: 

(II.) the nature of control over Defence expenditure exercised by the 
Finance Department; 

(b) ~  total amountl:l of the p p ~  expenditUl'e sent ny pefence 
Departhlent to Fihl1hce fol' Hcrutiriy and sanction during eaeb 
of the last five years; , 

(c) the total amounts objected to in tbe first instance by Finance 
Department in those yearS; , 

(tt) the tot,al amounts ultimately agreed to by Finance Department 
in those five years; . 

(e) the total amounts ~ .  demanded as grants in those years; 

(f) whether it is the function of audit only to sorutinise whether 
the actual expenditure is within the grant; and 

(g) i-he{;llel' audit can cut down proposals? 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg: (a) The Honourable Member'. 
attention is invit.ed to my speech an4 that of the . Defence Secretary in 
the ~~ on the . 13th Septeinber, Im1e, on. the Resolution moved by 
: 9. ,~~~, 1 H rln!,; Hfij wherein ttw nAt-wI' of control over Defen'cI' expenditure 
exerclbCu by the r"iu;,illCl' Ilq.nrhllent Will'< dealt ,vith. 

tFor allllwer t.o t.his question. &ff an8wer t.o que"tion No. 1242. 
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(b), (0), (d) and (e). Figures for five years are not readily available. 
'Figures for the years 1986-87, 1987-88 and 1988-89 are given below: 

ToW amount originally proposed by adminis-
trative authorities .  .  .  .  . 

Total amount agreed W by the Finanoe 
Department 

Total amount reduoed 

(In lakh of Rupees.) 

1936·37.  1937·38. 1938-89. 

45,75 45,65 45,99 

45,45 ",62 45,18 

30 1,03 81 
" 

--'. -
(f) No. A.udit also sees that the expenditure incurred is covered by 

proper sanction of the competent authority. 

(g) Au'dit scrutinises all orders having a fina.ncial implication ~  can 
efttilleoge them if, in its opinion, the orders are issued by an . ~  ~  

dbmpetent to issue such orders or infringe any of the canons of financial 
propriety. 

Kl'. Jlanu Subedar: May I know, Sir, wh,ether t.his check from the 
Finance Department is on the expenditure as a whole on what 

12 NOON. they call the net expenditure or whether it is on each separate 
grant under each separate head 'I 

The Honourable Sir lames Grigg: Both. 

Xr. K&nu Subedar: May I know whether it iii a fact thfl.t the Army has 
frequently spent more than wha.t was settled between the Finance Depart-
ment and the Army Department, and particularly may I inquire what is 
the position with regard to the last officinl year for which the full figures of 
. expenditure. are now available to the Honourable Member? 

The HonourabLe Sir Jamea Grigg: I cannot give details wit,h re.>ard to the 
last official year without notice, but it is obvious that if the necessity lor 
military operations arose during the course of tlw ycnr, or for other extra-
neous causes extra expenditure is thrust upon the arm." estimates, there will 
be an excess over the amount originally sanctioned. 

JIr. S. Satyamurti: May I know whether, in n'SpBct of those items, the 
Finance Department must actually sanction the expenditure or they have 
no voice at all in the matter? What I mean is, hl\s the :Finance Department 
simply to accept the excess expenditure and has no voice in the matter at 
a.ll ? 

'!'he Honourable SuSamea Grigg: It depends on circumstance.. In 
some cases the necessity is so compelling that they have 110 voice in the 
matter; in other cases which involve a new policy, the Finance Department 
and the Finance Member have a right to be consulted in the inception of 
1:hat policy. 



ATABBSD QUBSTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Mr. S. SatyamurU: Does the Defence Department spend in a.dvanoe out 
.t>f the reserves with them Rnd then present the bills to the ~  Depart. 
ment, or do they wait before expending even a pie heyond the hudget for 
the sanction of the Finance Department? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: The· Honourable Member can rest as 
lIured that for expenditure out of reserves the sanction of the Finance Depart-
ment is required, and he may rest assured tha.t there is no question of small 
-expenditures being incurred in the first year which commit Government 
to big expenditure in subsequent years without specific sanction of the 
Finl\nce Department before Rny expenditure at sIl is incurred. 

Mr. :Manu Subedar: Is it a fact that the arrangement between the 
Finance Department and the Army Department is one-sided in that if monl:lY 
which has been already sanctioned is not expended, it is used by the Com· 
mander-in-Chief in any manner he likes whereas if there is an excess on 
account of reasons whioh the Honourahle Member stated like unexpected 
~p  elsewhere that excess is to be met. from the general revenues 1 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: No, Sir; no expenditure is allocated 
to the Defence Member to spend as he likes, and if the Honourable Member 
thinks that tha.t arrangement is one-sided, I can assure him that the defence 
authorities regard the arrangement ~ one-sided in that they SIlY ~ 'it is all 
giving and no taking', and that they sre doing the giving. 

Mr. Manu Subedar: !via)' I know whut happens to the amount which was 
proposed k be spent in uny particular year which was sanctioned and which 
was agreed between the Finance and Defence Departments, but which for 
some reason or ot,her was not spent hy t,he Defence Department? . 

The Honourable Sir Jamel Grigg: There are various arrangements. If 
there is a SBving on the budget 8S a whole, that goes into the defence 
reserve fund to be allocated with the consent of the Finance Department, 
but for projects for which it has not yet been possible to nnd expenditure. 
There is also a fairly general arrangement that if a scheme for which provi-
sion hasbecl1 made cannot for whatever reasons be started in a particular 
year, the allocation is put in the defence reserve fund, but if the contention 
or the question is. do the Defence Department get a free hand in spending 
any savmgs on their budget, leaving out of question the fact that there has 
not been any saving in the last two years, the answer is quite unmistRk-
ably no. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: May I know whether the Government work on the 
principle t.hRt the FinR.nl1A Dp.pBrtment hRA more or less a contract budget of 
45crores a year, and may I know if the Honourable Member iR Aatisfied 
as a result of his experience during the last four or five years that his eonirol 
over the Defence Department is just as complete and as comprehensive 611 
over other civil departments? 

The Honourable Sir lames Grlig: I think I would rather like the 
Honourable Member to address that question to the Defence Department. 
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Mr. I. Satyamurt4: 1 8111 asking whether the HononfRhle tho Finance 
~  is WOl'killg on tJte assumption that there is u con trod budget RI! ,i, 
were,-·I 11m 'lUung that phrnse ill a loose sense.-fol· thl' Defence DepHrl-
ment of 45 crores? 

The llOnourabla Sir lam81 Grigg: ~  in uu)' st,lltutors or litric\; sem'll' ill 
. there My contract. The budget figure is fixed from year to ,vear ill dis('lIss;on 
between the neft-nce authoritit·s and myself, and onctl it is fi x0cl, if for :lIlY 
reason they make 88 vings during t,he YIJur , ~  arc allow(·d to put. t hem into 
the defence reserve fund in orner to lighten the burden onfutllre tlefence 
estimates, hut the arrangement. which was ndopted in 1926, under ,,·hich. lhe 
Defence Departmeht was ,lromiseo a hudgd of ;iii crores for 4 ~ ~ i!o' 110 
longer in operation und nEwer \,\118 in operation fO!' mol'l' t,hn.n aho\1t a ~ . 

\ 

(b) \VRTTTEN ANBWJlllC.8. 

RELIEF IN RESPECT OF INDIAN AND UNITED KINGDOM INCOME-TAX. 

~., . Broj8Ddra Barayan Ohaudbury: Will the Honow'able the 
Flhan.ceMember plea.e state: 

• (8) the amounts of relief in respect of the United Kingdom incoUlf' 
tax gi..m under section 49 of the Indian Income-ta.x Act. 
1922 '1XI of 1922), in each of tAre 188t four years; 

(b) Whether the Honourable Membel' has any idea as to the corres· 
- ponding amollnt of relief given in the United Kingdom lh 

respect of Indian inMme-tax; whether he is aware that the 
reliefs in the United Kingdom are not even a tenth of the 
reliefs given in India; 

(0) whether his department intends to move for the abrogation In 
the mutual relief atT8.ngemellts with the United Kingdom and 
deletioDof Beotion 49; if not, why not; 

(d) whet,her his Exchequer gains or loses by the existence of section 
49; 

(e) whether the Indian people gain or lose as A whole by the 
exiatence of section 49; 

(f) the re8son for diffilrentiating United Kingdom from other foreigll 
countries and from other British Dominions for ..~ 
relief; And 

(g) how old the reciprocal arrangements with the United KingdoQl 
arc; whether it is only since 1920? 

the Honourable SIr lames Grigg: (a) 1 would l'efer the Honourable Mll'tn. 
ber to Return No. III in All-India Income-lllx TIp1Joris lind 1~ 1 111 \. eOflies 
of which are in the Library. 

(b) No. 

(c) I would refer the Honourable Member to lily speech in t.he Legislative 
Assembly on the 7th April, 1988, moving fot, II Select, Committee on the 
Income-tax (Amendment) Bill. 

(d) and (e). It is obvious that it costs the lllxehequer money to give th!6 
or any other relief but whether tbe country as a whole gains 0)' IORes in 
oonsequence it is impossible toO ~  seeing that to decidf' the qlledibn wonld 
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mean oomparing the state of development 8S it is when the external. capital 
haR heen attracted and as it would have been if there had been no relief and 
the amount of Unit,ed J(ingdom eapitnl uttrllcted to India had been corres-
pondingly smaller. 

(f) it is 1\ quest,iOll of reciprocity; fort'.ign countries and other British 
Dominions (except Bunlla, Ceylon and Aden) have not exprelfsed 8 desire 
to enter into arrangements wit,h British India for dOllhle income-tax ~ : 

(g) They have been in force Rillce 1922. 

EXJIIMl'TION OF CERTAIN PERSONS FROM INCOME-TAX AND SUPBJl..TAX. 

1271. *JIr. Brojendra Narayan Ohaudhury: Will the Honourable the 
~  Melllber pleaRe state: . 

(II) th(' totul 1I1J101lllb of relief gi\PIl, i.c., loss irwurred by exemp-
t,iOllf; ill the matter of ineome-tax nnd super-tax and corpora-
tion tax under section 60 of the Indian Income-tax Ant, Hl22 
pU of 1922), in the last yeur f01" \\"hichfigm'e" are available 
(paragraph 17 Manual): 

(i) to Huling Chiefs and l'rinees of ltHlin ill respect of different 
c1aBses of income; 

(ii) to Indian Stat.e8 in respect of different dllsses of ineorne 
under t,he Income-tnx Act, or nn.' other Ad; 

(iii) to offi('ers of GovertnYlent 011 lenve allowance or salury; 

'(iv) to offiC'crR of loeal allthol'ities,or to etnployees of companies, 
or to privltte p , ~ under an." eir(;UJJ1!1tllllcC8; and 

(b) the 1'1'IlSOljS or the principle folJO\\'ed in the grant of eoncession 
or exemption in each case of the above. mentioned item;J, 
i.e., Huling Chid", ~ , d cetera '/ 

The B-oaourable Sir Jamee Grigg: (8) (i) 'l'he information is not avail-
able. 

(ii) The Indilll\ St.at,eH arc not lill-ble t,o income-tux under the Indian 
Lu.come-tax 4ct. 'l'he'y are liable to income-tux if the provisions of tlMi Gov-
ernment Trading 'l'axation Act of 1006 are at,tracted. No question of loB. 
by exemp1lmn under section 60 of the Act, thetef01'e, arises. 

Ciil) and (iv). J would refer the Honourable Membel' to the reply given 
to starred question No. 92f; on the 12th Sej)tember, 1~ . 

(b) Rilling Chh!fX und l'riucrH.-'l'he f'xemption wa" apvarently given at 
a time when the Government of India were anxious to attract subscriptions 
to their loans. 

Indian Sta.tcs.-In view of the reply to pllrt (1\) (ii) Above, thiR does not 
arise. 

Lcnv/' a.l/owance or Holary of ojfiCVl'8 oj Government and officers Of local 
lIutlioriticH or nnpl.oyces of companic8, ct.c.-I would refer the Honourable 
Member t.o the reply given to part (a) of starred question No. 924 on the 
ard Ma.roh, 1986. 

TAKING OF EVIDENOE BY THE CHATFIlIILD OoMMITTBJil. 

11'12. *Kr. !'. I. AvIDIIhIlingam Olaettlar: Will the Defence Secre-
tarystate: 

~  whether the Chatfield ~  has begun taking evidentle; 
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(b) whether they have prepared the names and numbers of persons 
from whom evidence is to be taken; 

(e) if so, whether the evidence will be taken only from officials,. 01' 
non-officials also; and 

(d) when they are expected to submit their report? 

lIr. O. II. G. Ogilvie: (a) Yes. 

(b) Yea. 

(c) From both. 

(d) Early in 1939. 

NOTIFIOATION TO VILLAGERS Foa HOLDING MILITARY MAN(EUVRE8. 

12'18. ,*JIr. '1'. B. AUl8btJIDI&m. Ohettl&r: Will the Defence Secretary 
state : , 

(a) whether they are aware of the news titled 'peasants ousted for 
military manreuvres' on page 8 of the 'HinduBtan Timet, 
dated the 28th October, 1938; 

(b) whether the facts stated in it are true, and whether a memo-
randum signed by the villages of Ujrai, Mulpur, Sarai Garhi, 
etc., have been received; 

(c) whether they have been paid compensation; if 80, how much; 
and 

(d) how is the holding of JllaDreuvres usually notified to the villages, 
and how the authorities satisfy themselves that there is 
proper notification to the villagers? 

lIr. O. II. G. OIUvit: (a), (b), (e) and (d). The urticle in tJ,.e HinduBt4'" 
1imeB haa been brought to the notice of Government, who hl;\v6' not yet 
received any other intimation of the alleged occurrences. Enquiries have 
been inatituted, and a detailed answer will be furnished as Roon 8S the in-
fonnation required has been received. 

UNS'l'ARHED QUES'l'ION AND ANSWER. 

SUPERANNUATION OF STAFF IN THE CUSTOMS SERVICES. 

90. Mr. P. R. Damzan: Will the Honourable the }<'inanee Member 
please state if it is proposed to introduce superannuation into the Custom 
Services, Rnd whether t,his superannuation will be baRed on the principle 
6f thirty ye!irs' service or fifty years of age, and the reason for such super-
annuation if it is to be introduced? 

'!'he Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg: The rdes governing superannuation 
and retirement in the Customs Department are Fundamental Rule 56 ilnd 
Articles 465 and 465-A of the Civil Service ~ , copies of which lire 
in the Library of tlie House. There is no proposal under eonsideration to 
modify these rules. 



STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 

InformationpromiBed in Teply to s.tarred qucstion No. 21 cuked by 
Mr. Sham Lal on the 8th AuguBt, 1938. 

OJ'll'ICERS PUNISHED P'OR DISHONESTY AND CORRUPTION ON RAILWAYS. 

b flitted stlLff on the State·managed Railways punilhed 

~  1~: =e:l ~ : ~.~ for ~: ~ :  ~:~ p~ ~ :cr ~~ ~: ~ 
BNenghal'W41 te0n tRhe.lEast InTdlhaen;e 3!.asOU no case of a similar nature amongst gazetted 
ort es m al way. 
ataff during the same period. 
(b) and (e). In respIICt of non.gazet.ted st.aff, the pract.ioe on all ~ .  

Railways is not uniform. On the East ~  and N?rth ~  .Railways, the 
name of an employee dismissed for a ,erIOUS offence with. bnef particulars. of ~  
caBe is notified t.hrough the Railway Gazette or through the monthly ~ ~ , Clr· 
culars etc. On the Eastern Bengal RailwlloY, a list of non gazetted s.taft dlSm188ed or 
discharged is circulated to District Officers only ~  I!- ~ , "fhile en the Great. 
Indian Peninsula Railway, th& names, etc., of dil!lDltlsed mfenor Btaft only are 
notified in the Weekly Gazette. 
A. regard. gazetted staff on State· managed. RailwaYII, the practice is to notify 

in the ~ ,  of India the names of officers. dismiB8ed or ~  from the lervice. 

Information pTomilled in reply to ultBtaTTed que8tion No. 19 asked by 
MT. Muhammad Ashar Ali on thc 31st Augu8t, 1938. 

NON-ADKISSION OF CERTAIN NON-GAZETTED STAFP' TO THE STBlu..ING BRANCH 

OF PROVIDENT FUND ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY, 

Governmeni are informed thai the member uf the non.guetted staff to whom the 
letter quoted by the Honourable Member related haM since been admitted to the sterl· 
ing branch of the provident fund. 

Information promised in reply to parts (b) and (0) of ,taTred question 
No. 804 asked by Dr. P. N. Banerjea on the 6th September, 1938. 
PRICE AND SYSTEM OF EXTRACTION OF COAL FROM MINES IN ASSAM. 

. (b) and (c). ~  ordinary 'pillar ~  stall' pyatem, of working which pI'evail. 
1D the Bengal, BIhar a.nd Central ProvIDcea coalfield. 18 followed in coal minea in 
~ , other than those ~ ~ to the ABBam ~ and Trading Company, 
LImited. In the latt?f ml!les, thIS sealIl8 are ~  in ope operation, retreating 
from the ,far end, while thIck seams are worked I1l two to four aections, depending 
on the thIckness of coa.l a.nd the bands in them, in accOl'dance with wbt is known 
as the "chamber" or ;'opening" system of workiIlg. 

Information promi8ed in reply to starred que8tions NOB. 857, 858 and 859 
aBked by Mr. Muhammad Na.uman on the 8th September, 1938. 

ApPOINTMENT OF TRAOERS AND DRAUGHTSMEN IN THE HOWRAH DIWISION OF 

THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

~ 1  9ue,ti01l .Vo. 857.-(a) The rules for the recruitment and training of lull. 
~  raIlway staff were made applicable to the recruitment of draftsmen on the 
~  Indian Railway in 1937. The recruitment conditions mentioned iu the.e rules 
~  not, therefore, apply to draftsmen and tracers recruited prior to March, 1937, 
and none haa been recruited since that date. Communal allotment wal not obtain. 
ed when certain temporary draftsmen selected from a panel of aprroved draftAmen 
were maile permanent owing to an oversight, hut At·epa have been taken to preven' 
• recurrence. 

(b) Does not ariae. 

( 3001 ) 
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V AOANOIBS OF TrotdlT CoLtBOTOR8 IN 'rHE HOWItAlI DI\rtSlON OF THE ~  
INDIAN RAIJ,WAY. 

St4"ed que,timl No .. 858.-(a) Pre8umably the Honourable Member is referring to 
the ~ . of ~ , nome p ~  iWsolution, No. . 1 1 ~.  of the 
~ . ~ , 1934, regardmg .tbe repreaentation ?f. ~ . titber : \ ~
~ m Government service. If so, the position lJI that oWing tocertam enquiries 

which ha, d to. 'be ~ . from l1IilwlI:Y_ . ~  ~  fix,ing uparate p ~
~  .tor ~ ~ ~  ~ . ~ different rallways, the Railway ~ 
1A11l1l!d. ~  mlltructIonll. In too hegmlllDg . of . ~ , 1934. "The Railw., 
admlnlatrat,loWl took some tlJJlC to frame deiatled IDstrp.ctlOD8 to ewiure t.bat tQere 
would not be any difficulty in the prac-tical application of the ordera l&hd '6n tllt 
But. Indian R&ilway, the orders were circulat{'d to all concemed in April 1936 from 
which datil tIley have been given effect to. ,  '  , 
(b) In view of the reply to part (a) above, this d08l not arin... 

RBOBUITIIBNT AND TaANBFBR OF MU8LIM CLERK8 IN TIlE HOWRAa DrVt8ION 6" 
TBJI EAST INDIAN RAn.WAY. '  • 

Sttrrfed lJ,ueat1.o" No. 869.-Communal peroontages are applicable to in.tial re<.'1'uit-n.at of st&ff., Subsequent trll.nSfer8 of staft from one category to another are mad. 
iii the interest of sl'fvicf' irrespe(·tivf' 'of thl' proportion of various ~ in 
each category. 

In./o",atiofl-p p ~ in reply to pa,rt¥ tB) to (It.) of Btarred ~~ ,. . 97' 
~  by Mr. Akhil (,hanllTa ntiUa lin the 13th September, 1988. 

BllBAOllB8 DUB TO FLOODS IN TIIB EAST INDIAN RAILWAY LINE m MUllSRIDABAD 
DISTRICT. 

(e) The examination was conducted solely ,by railway oilieer!; and not in the pre-
lienee or with the aid of Provincilll 01' District Engineer8. . 

(f) and (gy. Mr. S. Tidy, Superintendent, Way and Works, and lIIr.tt, C. 
GOIIwallii, AB8i8t.ant, Superiutendent. Way Slid Works. wa.tched --the flood from 19th 
to 24th AugUBt, 1938. 
Mr. S. F. Ahmed, repnty Chief t.lgineel', examined tiie floOd trom Katwa to 

Barbarwa on the 22nd, 23ro and 24th along wit,h the above-inentioned Omear8. 

The portion betweeD Azimganj and MII.nigl'sm waa illlpeeted on llhe B4th Atlt\'u..t, 
16, IIDd the vicinity 1)£ Azimganj between 12 hOUfll a.nd 14 houfa on that dilte. 
(h) The embankment in question is owned by the trrigation Department, of the 

G«wernftlent df Bengal, but 1<0 far 8S Govcl'lIment are ,ware, though i,t ft. fonnd to 
be badly daml&ged by Rcimr opposite Bahram pur on the 28th August., 1"938, it had 
neither heen ilr,Ached nor overtoppt'd. 

1~  0]'" RtTRINESS. 

The itOnourabl.e Sir ifiipendra Bircar (Leudl'r of the HOlllSe): Sir, may I 
make a submission with reference to th(' ~  tc.l Ill' tlllwn up tomorrow? 
The members of the Select COmmittal' on the Income-tax Bill were, I 
p ~ . unaninlOUtl in desiring that the JlIotioll for til(' ~  of 
tlie Bill as reported by the Select Committee should Ill' til kE'n up tomorro\<t 
with one d'UY'R ('nrtflilmcnt of thl' pc'rind nf one week l'ef£>rrcc[ t{) ill the prOviso 
to clslise (a) of ~  OrdL'r 44 (1). If this : ~ 1  hQf\ youI' :.p-
proval, the Incollle-tax Bill will hr tnk!'11 up t-mnnrro\\-nnel proceeded with 
de die in diem and any business on tllP (,lIITent list which is not· dispOsed of 
today will stand over. 



Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur H.ahim): ~ ~  i.a t\1,e paln'Sl 
~ of the RouRe, 1 am prepared to wuive the Standing Order 110 ~ 8. 

one dliY is concerned. Is it the general df'sire of the House that the Income-
ta.x Ri·t! should be taken UJl tomorrow? 

. , ~~ l;I;o}lPurable ~ . : Yes, yes. 

TFrE Pll,EVENTlON OF' CnUELTY '1'0 ANIMALS ~  
. BIT .. !.. 

The ~  Mr. R. IJ. )lowell (Howe Mpmber): Sir, T ~: 

"That' the amendment made by the ~1 Of St.Ilt.e iuthe BiU til amend t.h4! 
law relating to the pl'l'vention of ~  to :lIllinal" he takl'lI mto consi<ipration." 

The amendment ~ to item (It) in sub-section (2) of p p ~  sec-
tion 15 inserted hy dallf:le la ill the originul Bill. 'l'his clause was inserleci 
by un amendment during the Second reuding of the Bill, Bnd although 
Cwve.rnment ~  the suhstance of the am.endment, 1 took the occasion 
to point out that the dritf.tiug stood in neerl of SOIne improvement. That 
has now been done, nnd the result. is elause (h), as it appears in the Bill 
returned hy the Coum·il of State. This preserves the sense of the original 
amendment Rnd putoll it into a 8utillfactor,v form. 

1Ir. PreBldent (The Honolll'u ble Hir Abduf Rnhim): Motion moved: 
"That. the amendment made by th(, Council of State in U!e Bill tAl ameud the 

law relating to the pl'fwention of cruelty to animals he taken into eonaideration." 

:IIr. ]t. Santhanam (Tllnjore r.um Trichinopoly: Non-Muhammadan 
Huru!): I l'iFW Oil It point of oril!'r, Sir. );0 Bill, as amended hy the Assem-
h:y, is slIl'plil\(1 to t,hp l\[pmla·rR. lind now \\'l' ure supplied with It statement 
lIud 1\ Bill BS ItfTIPllol,d hv tllP COlllleil of St,u.te. We have no means of com-
paring the "I'd-ion ;IS it, ·st.ood nHer the ~ ~  Rlmt it. t.o the Council of 
Ht.attl with the Reetion liS it stands .  . .. 

Mr. President (The HOllourllble Sir A.bdur Rahim): Surely the Honour-
able Member hail the Bill hefore him before? . 

1Jr. Jt. Santllana.m: No, Sir. The Bill, us amended b:v the Assembly. 
has ~  heell pbeea ill t.he hUllds of the Members of the ARsembly. in ·fact 
t.hl3 Honourable t,heHome Memhel' hjmself s(\id that the particular section 
which was amenderl by the Assembly WIIS re-arIll'nderl hy the Council of 
Statu. We ~ not been supplied with Il comparative stl\tement showing 
what amendments were earried out ill the Council 01 St.ate in tbeBill 8S 
passed by the ASl'.embly. Unless we have some means of comparing it, we 
cannot ~  cOllilid,flr it. 

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Bir Abdur Rahim): Can the Honourable 
the Home Memher tell ~  House what was the amp.ndment. carried out in 
the ,Couooil col ~  

The Honourable JIr. R .•. Jl&xwell: Clause (h). 8S TJ811f!ei!l by the 
Assembly, rood 6S follows. The governing words Are: 

"'The 'Pl'Ovincial Governml'nt ~  make rule,." 
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That is, section 15 (h) reads as follows: 

"prohibitinl: the impounding of cattle in any cat.tle place without. adequate pro· 
vision being made for adequate space, food and wa.ter." 

The point raised by the Honourable Member himself in regard to one of 
these rules was that the rules should not prohibit things but that they should 
prescribe the conditions under which a thing should be carried on. At the 
time when that clause was moved, I pointed out that the drafting of this 
amendment which was moved by my Honourab1c friend, Prof. Ranga, was 
not quite satisfactory in form, but at that time it was not possible on the 
spur of the moment to make a drafting amendment and it was, therefore, 
left to put the matter right in the Council of State. 

:Mr. It. 8anthallam: I am glad that my Honourable friend has made 11 

drafting ~  there, but I should like to know why he has not made 8 
similar correction in clause (e), which says, "prohibiting the use of any 
bit ... " where also the word "prohibiting" appears. I am afraid the Gov-
ernment do not care to look into these matters with the attention that they 
deserve. If the word "prohibiting" is not applicable to a clause like (Il), 
why should it have been removed from (h) and not from (e)? May I know 
whether my friend would make an amendment here and sent it back to tb& 
Council of State so far as section 15 (2) (e) is concerned? 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): Is it necessary? 

Mr. X. Sant.hanam: That is the argument which the Honourable Meznber 
gave for t.1le amendment which we are asked to 1'aBS. 

The Honourable 1Ir. R. X. Mu:we11: That clause (e) was passed by this 
House without amendment, and the only clause which is now under the 
consideration of the House is clause (h), and not clause (e). 

Ill. S. Satyamurti (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): I want 
to raise the general point arising out of till!'; matter raised by my HO:lourable 
friend, Mr. Santhanam. We never get copies of the Bills as passed by the 
Assembly at all. Take, for example, the Motor Vehicles Bill. According 
to the Standing Orders, we can insist on copies of a Bill being supplied to 
us before the third reading is taken up. But. generally by the time the 
third reading is reached. the Members become tired, and the Standing Order 
is waived and we pass the Bill. I have been in this House for the last four 
~ , and I have never got copies of any Bill as passed by this House, until 
It IB passed by the other House and becomes an Act. You need not give. 
final ruling today, but I should like you.to consider it and give us some 
opportunity of looking at our own handiwork,-what we have done with re-
gard to the Bills coming before us. We go through the Bill clause by 
clause and make amendments, but after that what happens I do not know. 
I believe it goes to tIle other House, hut we must· get oopies of the Bill 
some time or other. . 

Mr. Prestdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): You get it after it ia 
passed by the other HOllse and ooneented to by the Governor General. 



TBB PBBVBNTION OF ORUELTY TO ABDlAL8 (AMENDMENT) BILL. 8006'. 

JIr. S. Satyamurtl: I am not thinking of that stage. I am. thinking of 
the stage after it is passed by this House. Because, after all, in the other 
place, so far al.' thie Party is concerned, we have got friends working in the 
other House. Moreover, it is the House of Conunonspractice.-I speak., 
subject to ~  a Bill passed by the House must be available tc;,. 
the HOuse. Otherwise, we will have to consider whether the third reading. 
should not be put off till we get copies of the Bill as amended, clause by 
clause. by us. You may issue orders that as soon as the office can prepare 
copies of the Bill as passed by this House they may be supplied to Honour-
a.ble Members. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Before the thirli 
reading? 

Kr. S. Satyamurt1: No. After the third reading. but within a week or 
ten days we should be able to get copies of Bills as passed by this Huuse.' 
I think it will help all Parties, including the Government, to see their own' 
handiwork and if there is any improvement to be suggested, then either the 
Govemmetlt or our friends in th'" other place may talte it, up and do the 
needful. 

'!'he Honourable Sir lirlpendra 8ilcu (Leader of the House): I do not 
know whether it is really a matter for you 01' for me to direct your office to 
do it, but in Imy case the matter is of importance and I am quite prepared 
to consider it and see what can be done. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That the lIJTIendmcnt made by the Council of State in the Bill to amend th.-
law relating to the prevention of cruelty to animals be taken into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

Ill. Presldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That the ~ amendment made by the Council of f'tate be agreed to: 

"In clause 13, for item (h) of snb-section (t) of the proposed Section 15, the 
following item was substituted, namely: 

'(Il) prescribing the manner ill which cattle may be impounded in any plac&' 
appointed for the purpo8e, 80 as to aecure the provision of adequate 
apace, food and water'." 

The motion was adopted. 

THE EMPLOYMENT OF CHILDREN BILL. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan (Member for Commeroe 
and Labour): Sir, I move: 

. ~  the ~ , made. by . the ~  of State in the Bill to regulate the 
adml8810n of children to certam mdustnal employmente be taken into coDsidera-
tion. " 

This is a purely consequential matter and need not, detain the House for 
more than a minute. The House will recollect that in the Bill as presented 
in this House, sub-olause (1) of clause S prescribed a limit of age of 15 
years. and sub-clause (2). of 14 years, and consequently, clause 5 (2) pro-
vided for a certificate that the child had Bttained the age of 15 years or of 14' 
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'tI8Yubammad Zafrullah Khan. ~  

~  Bsthe case may be. This Houae was pleased to ~ the ~  limit in 
sub-clause (2) of clause S to 15 years also, so that in both tpe sub-cla,uses of 
claule S the age limit beclI:me 15 and the certificate, therefore, will be "thai; 
the child has attained the age of 15 Jellrs llnd tilt' necessity of providing for 
& certificate that he has attained the age of 14 years for t.he purposes of Ruh-
clause (2) of cll\use 3 hus ceased. This itl It oonsequentiu\ nmendment. to 

~. It was not made here by U)l oversight and t,be Council of State 
has now made that amendment so as to provide in Fmh-clullse (2) of o.inuf;e 
I) that such certificate shall he that t,he child has completed his ~ 

~  and they have omitted the words "or ~  lind "as the eflS() 
may be". It itl a purely consequential amendment. Sir, T move. , 
Mr. Presl.dent (l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'fho question is: 

• "l'IIai tAe amendment made by the Council of State in the IliY· to regulaWl the 
. ~~ of. ~ ~ ctlrt.a.in ~ \  empJoyments be tak.en· int,o aoalMera-
~  
JM'motion was adopted. 
d· 
JIr. President (The Honoura.ble Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"'rhat tht' following am!'ll(lment mad!' by the Council of ~  he agreed to : 
'In clauae 5, in lub-clame (I) the words "or fourteenth" and the ~  "as 

the case may be" were omitted· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

'fHE AJMER-MERWARA MUNICIPALITIES ~~  

(AMENDMEN'f) BILL. 

Sir Glrja Shankar B&Jpal (Secretary, Department of Educati<?A. ~  

and Lands): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill furthel' to amt'lid the Ajmer-Mel'wara Municipalities Rel{ulatiou, 
1925, for the pUl'pose of lowering the educatiOlpl qualificatioll entitling a perHon ~ he 
enrolled as nn elector he taken illto cOf1siderlttion." 

Sir, at present, the educational quulification prescribed· for an elecOOt' to 
• w.uniciplI.lity ill Ajmer-Merwara is the possession of a graduate's degree. 
TIle ~  which we propose in the amending Bill is the holding 
of a certificate of having passed the examination of the fourth standard 
of an uppet primary school. This is the qualification which is prescribed 
for election& to the Legislative Assembly of the United Province!!, but 
there are certain other features of the qualificaLion 011 which I should like 
to comment. Actually, so far as the educational qualification for u muni-
cipal election is concerned, ~ qualification we are proposing now is lo,,-er 
than that prevalent in any province except in Madra.s. And, even· so" far 
8S the ~  for election to Provincial Legislative Assemblies iF; 
concerned. it is lower than what prevails in any presidency except Madras. 
This, Sir, is the qualification which the Municipal Committee of Ajmer-
Merwara recommended and also the qualification which has the approval of 
the Municipal Refonn Association of Ajmer-Merwara which, J believe, iJ' 
a fairly advanced: ~ , in so far 8S its views on these questionsBt:e con-
cerned. ~ With the . ~  reductlons.Of qualifications that are being 
made ~ the Chief. OOmDlUl810D61' under hI8 own powers, trlis wfil ~ 
.~ effect of increasing the-number of elect.ors from 7.000 to . ~  



,think it will be agreed that t·his marks a substa',ltial step forwurd, ~
.iheft,88 lnoti'Ce ·from C'6rta.in .mendmente of whlcs Illy Honourable friends, 
:t.lke . ~. Santhailstn flna Mr. ~  Chettiar, have given notice 
tW 'hev t.hink tha.t we have not gone fllr enough and thlit we ought to 
tol}QW the example of MMr8sflnd preseribe a ,,\We literacy test. I should 
liJre tlo say that if we are not going as f,ar ~  that it is not ~~ ,  we 
haw influfficient respect, for the p~  of ~  ?l' any dlstl',ust ~  
.demOCt'tl<lY but really becemse t,wo ~  cOOllldero.!dOlJ8 stm.ld m the 
-.y. ln, the firtt, plaoe, it, is t·he VIew of out educatlOnul adVisers that 
the posbessioo of a certificate of bilvirtg paSled the fi)urlh pp p ~  
tltaucia.t'<l examination h; the minimum qualification neceHsary to establish 
pertnanent litemc;v. ,ndthe secobd is that, wherl!8s the t:est ~ w.f'. 
propose if! It Rimple Ilnd 8utomtl.t.i(, one, namely, the productIOn of a oerti-
ficate, the rjther would involve an examination of eMh individual who 
claims that he is literate within the prescribed rule, and for that ill a .ma.lI 
area such us Ajmer-Merwara we haw not adequate administrative staff 
at pre8ent. But there is another aspect of the question which hds been 
brought to our notice, namely, that this chlmge which we are making how 
is not immutable or expected to stand for all time. It is almost cart·ain 
that sooner or later there wiJI. be the necessity for a further broadening of 
the bailie of the franchise. Now, with regard to the inoome and p p ~  
qualifications. provision for that exists in the regulation without thE' 
necessit.v of resorting to fresh legislation. As regards t,he eduoational 
qualification, such power of amendment is not vested in the Executive, but. 
that particular point can be met by the 8C(,,eptance of Mr. Santhanam'lS 
second amendment if it finds ·favour with the House. I have already 
explained the reRRons why it will not be possible for lis immedilltely to 
adopt any standard other ~ .  the one which we have indicated ih thtl 
11 nt, nl\mely, the fourth upper primar.v standard, but I cllh irsRure the 
ttouse that when the time ill ripe fot a chan8e, neither the 9o\Ptltntn6Dt 
01 India nor the local administrAt,ion will be found either tArdv or un-
eympII.thetic, That, J:lir, is all I need say. I move. . 

Mr. ~  (The Honourahle Rir About Rahim): M'bMori moved: 

. "ThAt. the '8i'1l fnrthllT' to Itmpnd the .~  Munidnalities ~ . . . 
1926. lor Ih., pnrfJoflio of ~ thloi i>dlit'lItiiriIR1 qnalifiC'lttion entiUinlt It PP-l'Bon to hOI 
,tmrolled ~ all "lector he t.nltE'n into tOJlPideratinn" 

Mr. It. 'f. G&dg11 (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rurll.l) : I am gla.d that the Honourable Member in charge of the Bill 
bas shown his willingness to aocept the amendment of which notie.e has 
'been given bv my friend, Mr. Santhanam. In the Government of IndiR 
Act, 1\ Rpeciat lower educational qualification bas been provided for women 
tnt! for cet'tain other people. Tn my province of Bombay. those who are 
on tbe electorlil roll of the Provinc·inl I.egislative Assemb1v or the Provihcial 
Conncil are entitled to he on the electoral roll of t,he muni('ipalitv Il8 well 
8\1 the district locltl boards. Taking these two categories, namE!ly, women 
and the scheduled CnsteR. nceording to the Governmfillt of India Act. 
'l;tel'ltte' menns in relation to any person, "able t,o rend Hnd ~ in some 

~  or diatMt I';plectefJ by him, heing a langulW(1 or dialect in common 
use m som(' part of India". A woman who is literate in this sellse j,; 

~ ~  be on the elootorlll 1'011. A similar Qualifioation bas heeD laid 
-dewn In the cllRe of the Scheduled eastes. Itl tact, their number worb 
-oot at one-tenth in ~  cMlst.itTlAncy', wbether it is mll.nicipal cr under 

D 
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the district local boords. I, therefore, submit. that if Ajmer .. Mel"W'8ra 
cannot be <riven the benefit of the reforms for wbich it is cla.mouring, at 
least in th: matter of franchise it should be as wide as possible and nlerely 
declaring that it is not practical to do it ~  is not enough.. I 
t,hink if it is practi('al in 1\11 other provinces It· should be more praotle:ll 
find ensier in n parti('ularly small province like Ajrner.Merwar8. Therefore, 
I 11m not entirelv satisfied with the mere int,EIDtion of the Honoul'ahl8 
Member that he "is going to accept the amendment to be moved by M'I', 
Ranthanam. I shall be satisfied only if he is in 8 position to assure us that 
this franchise so far as the educational franchise is concerned will be !lS 
wide as is provided for women and the scheduled O1I.stes. With theRe' 
words. I support t,he motion for consitieration. 

\ . 

JIr ••. B. Aney (Beror: Non-Muhammadan): I oniy want f\ little-
explanation from the Honourable Member who moved this. motion, He 
has himself admitted that the franchise which he has now proposed ~ not 
I'ufficiently Wide and is ~  much below t,he franchise nllowed in ot.her 
proliaces but I am not rising to speak on that point now. I want. to 'l\Sk 
him for an explanation 011 a diRerent point. The qualificaHon whi('h is laid 
down here is 'the holder of a certificate proving that he has passed tbE' 
Upper Primary examination or any other examination prescrihed hy rutt' 
in this behalf as at' least equivalent to that examination'. Tt. menDR 't.hnt 
the man who can produce the certificate will be entHle(\ to votf'. 'Rut 
there ~  be men who have passed higher exominnt,ions but ~  mAy 
not hold the certificate for the upper primary examination. T want to know 
in such a case whether those persons who have passed the higher eX3mintl-
tion will be entitled to be on the electoral ron if they are unable t,(stpmduc:w 
the oertiftcate of the uppel' primary examination. I am not ~ ~  
an imaginary difficulty. A case like that has actually occurred in ~ 

province. For certain purposes a hoy who hal! passed the llrimarv ex-
tlmination is held eliltible under certain local laWR in Bel'ar. The p,1ieibilit,\· 
of a bov who hns passed the matriculation examination WIlS considered 
to be of doubtful nature as he cOuld not convince the offiMr that he heH 
the certificate of hR,ving passed the :primarv examination. It was serioU!dy 
contended that unless he produced a certificate for the upper p ~  

examination, he was not in a position to consider whether t.his man waR 
elioible under this rule or not, nnd here, unJess he holds n ~ . 

I do not know whether my Honourable friend there will be entitled to bE" 
n voter on the list, of Aimer-Merwara Municipality at all. If he hl\s not 
preserved his certificate for the upper primm'Y examination and is nnt in 
A position to produce it before the returning officer who is entrusted with 
the dut.v of nrennring thE' elect,nrnl1'011, he Cf"rt.ainlv stands the risk of Iwin'l! 
rejected. Considering these difficulties. I think t.he wording of the ~ 

will have to he modified to Rome extent RO fiR to avoiti the same diffiC>.lI]t,y 
I wish mv Honourahle friend also to consider the other suggestion mnde 
by my HonourahlA friend. Mr. Gadgil, viz .• whether the literacy test, at 
·least in thE' ease of women and the scheduleci castes so far as Ai mel'-
MerWRr8 is concerned. cannot be brought down to the level ~ in 
thf' Bomhay p, ~ . With ~  words I support this amendment.. . 

. .Kr. Srt Prakasa (Allohflbad /lllci .Thansi Divisions: Non-Muhammndltn 
llllra}): Sir, T hAvc r{,Rson· to be thnnkful to mv Honourable friend Rir 
Oirjn ShnnkRr. 'Bajpn!. fl'lr the ~  /lnll conl'liderntcnE'RI! wit.h wlli('11hp. 
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htUI listened to my representations in this ~ , Friends ,from Ajmer-
Merwara have beeu writing to me for 80me time past presslDg upon me 
the desirability of getting the franchise lowered i!l their ~ , The 
United Provinces to which I be!ong and the provlDce of Almer-Merwara 
are culturally very much alike; and naturally I' was anxious that tIre 
franchise of both these places should be as fnr as possible one and the 
same, In fact there are rumours that not before long Ajmer-Merwara 
might be tacked on to my Province; and then we should not ~  to have 
people who are lagging behind and who might ,pull UI down tnstead of 
'being pulled up by us, I am, ~ . ~  ~9  that the 
franchise should be on the same brulll 8B that lD my ProvlDce Rnd I am 
glad that the representations that I then made to my Honourable frieni;1 
opposite were listened to with sympathy by him and that he has brought 
forward this Bill before the House, 
I have a letter in my possession from the. General S'ecretar.v of the. 

ProVincial CongresR Committee of Ajmer-Merwara who took the lead in 
this matter, saying that he and others for whom he spoke would at least 
for the present be satisfied if the educational qualification was put at the 
primary or the upper primary stll.ge; but the problem that the Honourable 
the Leader of the N ationa1fst Party has put forward is rather ~ serion!, 
one, and whilt' h(· was speaking I said to myself that if clever lawyers 
were to interpret not the spirit but the letter of t.he law,. I should not 
ha'Vethe franchise myself if I went to Aimer, for, though I have passed 
I!O many so-nailed hillher examinations, this particular examination I have 
never passed ; nnd if J WAre put to the test r would be sure to fail today 
8S I think I should fail in most of the examinations r have already passed: 
Therefore. it, is n problem into which my Honourable friend opposita 
Rhou1d carefully go. so that these legal Rubtleties which mv Honourable 
friend. Mr. Ane: .... hlU! referred to may not arise loter on depriving lnrgfl' 
numberR of deRirable people of the vote. 
Sir, the difficulty, so far as I can find out, has been that ,~ 

qualifications ill Ajmel'-Merwara have to be prescribed by Statute ~  that 
they could not so far be prescribed from time to time by administrative 
ruleli. In Illost J'rovinces, and certainly in my Province, the quo.lifieationa 
are lowered from time to time and have been considerably lowerad of late 
by the rule-making powers of Government. 'l'here also formerly Ont' had 
to be a graduate before he could be a candidate in municipal elections. Now 
the educational qualification has been very much lowered. I am glad tha.t 
my Honourable friend opposite is accepting Mr. ~  's amendment 
because that amendment specifically giveR the right to Govern-
ment to f.rame rules 80 that from time to time they may lower 
lbe franchise. I have a comparative statement in rnr hHIId8. 
also suppliod. by ~ General Secretary of tbe 'Provinpird 
Conr:res8 ~  of AJmc!-Merwara. to the effect that the other quali-
fications, ~  the educatIOnal. for the franchise in Ajmer-Merwara, 
~  very .}l1gh RS ~ p  w!th the franchise in. say, the United Pro-
vmcas or In the Cent.rRI Provinces and Bersf. I think that that also 
is a matter whi(lh should be taken into consideration by Government. 
Today ~  are lowering the educational franchise but there are other and 
perhaps m.ore important. matters ~  the frRnchise that have !tIRO to 
he lookeil mto. For instance, while in the United ProvinceE! ASflernbly n 
Innit revenue of only Re. !i ill necesRary to give thefranchi&e. .  .  . 
Mr, President (The Honourllble Sir Abdur Rahim): Ii is Hot necessary 

f"r Hit' HonourAble 'femher to go into nn that now. 
J) 2 
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.... 8rl PrUuI.: 1 Will'; trying to inductl the Honourable Member to 
look into the other point ulso; hut I shl411 lelwe t,!w,! foJ' the lllOmcnt. I 
would only .ay that I Ilm glad that the ooucutiOllJ.lI frullchi.e is being 
lowered; and as In.V friends of Aj,lIlcl'-Mt'rwuru seem to be satiatid at leallt. 
for the present with the proposul ali lIIoue by Government, I think the 
House would be wise in accepting this along with the a.mendment of my 
friend, l\Ir. SnnthanalD, 1i0 that the ~ may be lowered luter Illl 
without Government having to eOlDe before t.he Legislature for the pur-
poae. Sir. I welcome th.e Bill and liupport it. 

Bal Baha4ur seth BJaa&c:llaQd So.al (Ajmer.Msrwara: GenerQI): Si!·. 
I am very glad that my HonourMble friend, Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai, 
bas brought forward this present Bill to amend the\ Ajmer-M"rwurll 
Municipalities Regulation 80 II!'; to lower the educlI.tiorud ftMlchise. I am 
sure and confident that the .people of my constituency will feel very ~  

srateful to Government for giving them this long-needed reform. Of CoUNt'., 
it will ino!"ease the number of the electors from some seven thousand to 
thirty thousand, and that is very satisfactory; and let us hope that. morE' 
reforms will COme from the Government in courae of time. With thest· 
words,I again thank my Honourttble friend, Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai, f())" 
this Bill. 

Prof. •• Q. lIaDIa (Guutlll" 111111 ;\"eilo/'t,: Non-MlIhumIDMd81l Rural): 
Sir, I u.m not surprised at lill at the unqualified satisfaction which ~  

Honourable friend, Rai BahlJdur Bhagchand Soni, has flxpressed ~ Sir 
Girjs Shankar Bajpai for thi. Bill, but the Bill i8 certainly not due toO 
my friend, Rai Buhadur Bhngchand Soni ~  efforts, and if my friend goea 
on exp!"ewng his satisfaction, I am Bllre Government will not be coming 
forward to improve the political condit.ions and statuB of these people in 
Ajmer-Merwara. 

Sir, I find that sub· clausE' (h) of lIub-seetion (2) of section 30 of thia 
Regulation of 1925 gives lit number of qualifications ranging up to a biJ: 
number which are prescribed for enabling anyone to become a voter· 
and in all the other series of qlla.lifications except for the first one POWS!' if! 
given to the Local Government to prescribe any lower or higher qualifica-
t,ions of proIJerty in land or buildings or in other things. It is only when 
we come to the question of education that such a power has not been giver! 
nnd if my Honourable friend, Mr. S8nthanam's amendment is acoepted 
that power will be given to the Local Government. So, what 1 would likl' 
to know is t.he use that hAS been made so far of this permisRive power that 
has been given to the Local Government to reduce these qualification!! in 
regard to any of these six items? It is not fair t,o the House tn hll asked 
to COllsent to an amendment of ,mly one of these items without, first of 
all, knowing exactly to what extent in rHgard to other qualificationB actlOYI 
has been so far taken bv the Loonl GoVt'mment to inoreast'\ the Bllmber of 
vot.era or to make it m"ore easy to more people to enrol themselves Ilf: 
voters. We are only told that from 7,000 the Jist of voters wit) go up t.n 
00,000. We would like to know whether it is going to be as a 'result of 
this proposed amendment here or whether it haB been the result of varlou," 
ot,her amendments that had already been made by the Loon} ao"ernmM1t 
in its disoretion. If 80, in regard to whi('h of thelH' po.rticul<u qUI:1itka 
tionB, they have taken action and t.o whilt extent.. as l\ reBult of that' netioll 
the number of vot.ers has gone up, undso on. That information hsa not 
),tlen vouchsafed t.o Uli. It. is ~  fair t.o ask for t,hat information. Vlp, 
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should be Bupplied with as full information 8S pOBBible II() tbat "e ma.y be 
in & better position to come to proper judgment in reglll'd to the value of 
thia e.mendnumt. In the second place. I am rather doubtful whetbw 
rnan, of these adults who consider themsslves to be educat,ed today ~ 

who had not had the opportunity of going to any of these p!'imaryor 
upper primary schoolB 10 or 20 yearR IIgO, when, I dare say. most of 
these flChools were not in existence, would be able to get themflelves 
<{uulified under this particular prescribed  condition. There are, I am 
flure, thousands 01 people in villages as well as in the towns of Ajm6l'-
Merwar8 wllO will p ~  this particulul' diffi(llilty. They haTe not 
hnd this pllrticuhu certificate at all. 

Sir Gtrja Shankar Ba!pai: If I may correct mY' Honourable friend, the 
villages of Ajmer-Merwarn Bre not concremed, becauBe we are dealing 
IInly willh municipalities. 

Prof. N. G. Buga: What will happen to those people who llllil f:'om 
villages and live in towns where they work aB labourerB? Thoy have 
st,udiecI somewhere in village Rchools as a result of which t,hey have lelLrnt 
how to read Rnd write. Are they not t,o be enabled to qualify themselves 
for this vote? If this particular certificate is insiAted upon, it would be 
impossible for theBe people to become voters. Then, I do not know wh\,-
t,her the Local Government is going to be advised to issue instruction to 
the headmasters of these upper primary Achoole to examioE': all thOlHl 
persons who wish to be examined that way 8S to whether they h& ... e the 
,~ p  to read and write IlUd then to iSBue certificates. If they lLre not, 
~  to issue such certificates, then certainly it is going to disqualify a 
hLrgc n1lmber of people who otherwiBe ought to he oonBidered &9 propert,r 
(!ualified for thir; vote. Therefore, I want the Government to think of /I 
suitabte way by which this particular difftculty can be overcome And theSE'-
people CRn be helped to qualify themselves for the vote. 
Then, my Honourable friend said that there is a difficulty ill adopting 

the Madras method of examining anyone, who comes to qualify himself 
for the vote, whether he knows how to read or writ,e and then p, ~ to 
give him the vote. He says there are not enough adminiBtrativp officers 
~  110 on. If that is so, tha.t pa.rticular di:M.culty must be experienced bJ 
every other Provincia.l Government. After aU, the ~ Provincial Gov-
ernments are not having many oiftcers thlm the Provincial Govet'nment III 
Ajmer-MerwlU'a. 

Sir CJtrja SAankar -a.tPal: The point 1 wanted to brill8 to my Honour-
flhle mend 'a Dotice was tha,t wit. the exeeptlon of Madras no other )lro-
yjuee haa a.clopted this lnethod. 

Prof ••• G. Banga: But, at tlte same time, under the Government, of 
Tndia every woman and depreBsed class ..... 

Sir 8h1a Iblllllut kfpU: ThAt is another point. 

Prof. , •• G. Banga: AR haR already beel! pointed out·. this pRrtioular 
Itlllllification exists find it i1I being aut4sfied by millions an. millionfc 01 
1'I'nplc of. thitf country and eertainly adminiMrative officer.; havp ~ 

found to cope with thill work. Unlfl8R it, ill !tne t,l) tfhf' IIfnJu) inf'rt,;11 lind 
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unwillingness on the part of the Government officers not to undertake 
any further responsibility, there can be no legitimate reason in the way 
of accepting this amendment given notice of by my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Avinashilingam Chettiar. 

But, really speaking, we need not unnecessarily worry ourselves 
even about this part,icul&1 difficulty because the proper thing to do is the 
universal franchise. I do not know why the Government of India should 
fight shy of it. After all, we should aim at it and we should achieve it 
as soon as possible, if not immediately. If we are to achieve it for the 
sake of this Central Legislature as well as the Provincial Legislatures, 
then the best thing to do is to make a beginning in the ~ of the muni-
dpalities. I would like to know whether the Oovernmen't of India are 
prepared to give 1\ lead to the various Provincial Oove!"lll1lcnts in this 
1'egard by making this departure and establishing' the univerSal franchise 
for these municipalities which are in the centrally administered areas. If 
the Central Gove!'llment wishes to be as backward as it has been now. 
then, of course, the Provincial Governments will teach tlJt\m a le88on. 

Babu Ba11nath Bajoria (Murwari Association: Indian Commerc('.): 
'Sir, I rise to contradict an uncharitable remark which hal! fallen from the 
lips of my Honourable friend,' Prof. Rauga, when he said that Rai Baha-
duio Seth Bhagchand Soni had no hand in this measure for which he ahould 
be thanked. . 

Mr ••• S. ADI,.: Rai Bahadur Seth Bhagchand Soni does not stand'in 
lIeed of charity I 

Babu Ballnath Ba.lorla: That is 80. The fact is that my :Honourable 
friend drew the attention of the Government about this. reform several timeR 
by bringing questions on the floor of the House. 

Prof. H. G. B.aa.a.: If that is so, I am sorry for having said that. 

Bah Batlnath Ba.jorla: I am glad that my Honourable friend has 
realised that. Another thing which I would like to say is that my Hon-
ourable friend. Mr. Sri Prakasa, assumed that before long the territory 
of Ajmer-Merwara may be merged in his province. He is probably 
(Jounting his chickens before they are hatched. Sir, I am glad that this 

~  has been brought by the Government. It. is a lonq-n"eded 
reform and it will be welcomed by all. I do not know what. the quali-
fication for the Delhi Municipality is. If it is higher, I thirik Govern-
ment will take a leaf from this measure and' try to bring a similar 
measure. for lowering the qualification of. franchise for election to. the 
Delhi Municipality. With these words, I support the motion. 

llaulanll. Zafar AU Khan (East Central Punja.b: Muhammadan:) : Sir, 
t wf'lcome the l'rineiple which underlies this Bill and t congratulfltc my 
Honourable friend, Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai, on having introduced thi!; 
Bill and for having placed 80 many educat.ional facilities in i,he way of 
those who want to avail themselves of the right of being electors in the 
municipalities of Ajmer-Merwara. But I should like to point out that 
~  pivili1,Ad Go,'ernrnent must !'It'e to it. that 1111 ])('ople living in itR 
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.. coun+,ry should be educated and there should be no ignorance. In thiH 
oOOse, if 0. man does not hold the prescribed certificate and if he has not. 
passed the upper primary standard, whose fault it is? There is no 
reason why he should not be given the right to vote. We must have 
~  franchise, Rnd if 11 young man does not possess thnt certificate. it· 
is not his fault. 

Kr. ~: Ahmed (Rajshahi Division: Muhamrntl.dan Rurul): In that case 
~  the i1hterak masses would vote for the Maulvies. 

Kaulana Zafa.r .Ali Kh&n: Then, there are certain other things to be 
taken into consideration. How are we t.o know that, if a man has been 

~  at, some private seminfiry, for instance, a pathBhala or a 1naBjid 
apd his qualifications are higher than those who hold this upper primary 
eertificate, such 0. man should not be pcnnitted to be elected on the basis 
of that education. If the Honourable Member can give us an assurance 
that the men who have reeeived their education in instit·utions other 
than Governrnl'ntal institutions will be entitled to be voters and electors, 
then I will 'be 8atisfied. In the villages, of course, there if> a system of 
cdu(!ation. People read at path8hala" imd at ma8jids and their htl1ndAord 
·of education, 81:! compared with the r;iundard prescribed in Governmental 
institutions, is higher in my opinion. So they must be given credit fol' 
that. In the case of those people who have educational qualifications 
_from whatever sources, whether Governmental or non-governmental, t.hey 
-Rhould he brought within the ambit of this Bill. That is one thing. 

. 'fhen, last but not the least, I should like to say that higher educa-
tion has he en given by nature to man--our ears, ou!" noses, our eyes, our 
hands and even our mouths. The Government. should see to it that there 
is compulsory education, then there will be no use in introducing this 
Bill. If there is compulsory education, then naturally ever.Ybody would 
be educated. If not, let us have adult franchise. Ignorant persons are 
better than many Members he!"e. They are more clever. With these 
remarks, I extend mv support to the Bill, and I hope that the.' Honourable 
the Movor of this Bill will assure us that. so far as those men who 
receive eclucation at non·Governmentai· institutions are concerned they 
,,\"ill not he removed from the p ~  of the Bill . 

. Shrlmatl E. BaA!ha Bat Sabbaray&D (Maclura and Hamnad t;um Tiu· 
nevelly: Non-Muh"mmadan ~ : Sir, I am glad that the Government 
have considered the need for· extending the franchise in Ajrner·Merwara 
by lowering the educational qualification, and I also appreciate very much 
that the Honourable the Mover of the Bill has accepted the amendment 
which hltS been suggested by my Honourable friend, Mr. Santhanam. I 
should like to express the earnest hope that the administration of thit; 
Province will use the power that the....-are being entrusted with for lowel" 
ing the educational ·qualification to literacy as soon as possible. T 
should like to put. in It strong plea on behalf of women in particular. . It is 
8. fRct. Sir, thnt ~  erlllcation IIlIel passing of eXHnlinntiollK :11'" 

cOlilT,umtiveiy 11101'(' hfickword nmong women than among lIlell. This ill 
p . 11 .~ 1:  so in Il province where the H,Ystem of purdah exiRtR find this 
fact was brought home to me during my work on the Indi.m FrRnchise 
'Committee. I understund that purdah pl'avails vory strongly in .1JDll!r· 
Merwam und it follows, t,herefore, t·hat iii will he difficult for women to 
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UShrimati ~. ~ .  ~  ~~  

have sohool education which would enable them to PIlSS examinlltiops. I 
. ~  know that there are severe.l women, even in the most orthodox 
~ , ~  8l'e quite literate a.nd quite intelligent and able to ~ 

~  ~  .. It ~ be ~ tJo insist on such women having eduea-
tIOna} quahficatlons whICh prescribe the passing of an examination. I do 
most . ~  hope that the Government us well us tlw Admia;..tl;aUon 
of, thIS provmce will give their very earnest attention to this question,. 

Then, Sir, there are one or two points in the rema:-ks of my 'Honourable 
friend. the Mover which I should like to reply to. With regard to foUow-
ing the lead of Madras. he said-if I heard his words corroctly-that it 
was. not lack of respect which stopped them from following that Lead. r 
should like to point out, that, it is not a. DUltter Of courtesy or respeot, 
but one of wisdom and necessit,y. to accept the lead that a progressive 
province gives. He also ment.ioned that the Educational 'Commissioner· 
wl1s.of opinion that in this l'rovince the passing of an examination, 1 think. 
it is primary examination, "' necessary for a person to be classified a. 
literate. I am open to correction, but 1 got that impression. 

Sir Gtrja Shaukar Bajpai: I might (:Ol'N'ct the Honournhlo Jud(\·. 
W:hat I did say was that both the Indian Franchise Committee of 1982'. 
and our Educational experts felt that permanent literacy was not likel,; 
to l:)e acq)lired unless 1\ person had read' liP 10 and pasl!ed that I!tl\ndlU'd 
of examination. 

Shrimati K. :&adba Bal Subbarayan: Sinct! then we have made great 
pl'OgresR in this country, I hope. What 1 should' like to point out, Sir, 
if! that the lowering of educational qualification to literooy is not going to, 
enuse any h&rm, is not going to lead' this country into any danger. Tlle.-e, 
need be no fear of any revolution. Madl'as has· proved that lite!'Bcy, 
qualification can be used with great benefit, and, advantage to the province. 
rf it has been successful in Madras, there is no reason why it should not. 
be successful in other provinces. I hope I shall be· pardoned if' I say f. 
that it seems to me that an unfair reflection is, cast on the intelligence. of 
the people of those provinces where .the Government refrain from ~

ing literacy as a qualification for franchise. 1 do hope that ~  

will pay some heed to these points. 

111'. K. Ahmed: Sit·, I wnnt to say just a word'or two. Sir, itil.very 
encouraging t.o the House to see a Lady Member speak on  a subject . like 
this. But, Sir, after giving so much encouragement and: so much. flloifity ,. 
to the: fair sex at the last Sesston of tbis Assembly, I am sorry in make a 
I'emuk against the Honourable Lady MOOlber today, 1 should say. that. 

~ Honourable Lady Member, hal neglected to·takeher due share in the 
propaganda ,work in . Ajmer-Merwara. If only the Honourable Lady, Mem-, 
ber goes to Aimer-Merwara and! brings out aU the members of ner FeX, of 
the purdllh, she would have done 8, great servioe. Sir, if DR the faults, Bre 
to be laid at' the door of' the Government of' India ~ of. 
the Ajmer-Mel'WBra AdministraUon, if all the blame hi thrown 
on them then what have these ladies been doing tilt now.? 
my could they not penetrate into the purdah Bnd do prop'" 
ganda work Rnd try to ~ their· sisters' from inside the purdah? 1. 
de>' riot. finel pny sUch activities in that province. It is but right. that, VOUlrs: 
IIhrmM sc'rid the rigtit' sort' of perRons to the· municipalitiel!1. I ask tIm-, 
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Honourable Lady Member to raise the ~ of" tlhe. lair. self \;y ~ 
prllpuganda work. They lDust take adv4Dtago of the ~ ~  and act Q. 
[.bc livjng present. Surely, if WOlDen lire. allowed to remmn m darkn6118 and-
if enlighten!)'] Membenl like the Honourable Lady do not take the ~ 
(.If bringing light, to these WOOlen, lww cun 1~  ~ ~ . ~ p. ~~ 
The members of the ~  sex have got all orgam.satlOn even In this ~p ~ 
L ty. [liBet all SOI·ts of Illllcliorati vc lUeasures are brought ~  1U Liua. 
House to help the women. The ladies, the .~ ~  o.f the faur .seilE, eoIJUt 
ill're to this Al'foOl1ll1hl'y uucl if they do not, ~  ~  tune by doms propa-
i;lUlIl:, worl" 1 shall he very sorry thllt the thmg which we expected hus not 
COllie. 

Wit,h t.he!'l' lew remarks, Sir, 1 congratulate t,he Government on giving: 
this facility to Ajmer-Merwara by lowering the educationa.l qualification, 
~:  t,hfiT, mow pel'son" will hecome enrolled I1S eledOl'S thereby. 

S1rGirJ& Shankll :aaJpai: Sir, [ think I am entitled to cluim that the 
Hill hU8 011 1iIw whole had 11 favourable recept,ion from the 

I 1'.11. House. There are certain points raised by different .. 
llonour&ble speakers which oa11 f01' comment, Bnd I propose ~ 
tu,ke them up. not llece88¥rily in the order in which the Honour-· 
ahlQ .Memhers spoke. but in' the order of their importance.. 
The firRt and foremost is t he practical point raised by my 
Honourllblc fricnrl. 1\11', Aney, and also supported by my Honourable friend, 
.\Juullllla Zaful' Ali, l1amel.y. what is to huppen to per*,ons who lllay in effect 
1 .. ~  !L hight'r educational qualification but may not be able to produce 
It certifi(late of luwing passed the Upper Primary (fourth stundard) exami. 
JlutiOIlUI' allY otoo1' examination prescribed by rule ill t.his behalf as at.leasb, 
equivalent to ihHt examination, tn so fill' 88 thf' evidence depends upon 
IIlJving pallst'd 1111 examination, it may he possible for us to ('over that by 
the latter part of this particular (llause. But I can assure my Honu:Jrable 
ftiend!! that I t'lhl1ll have the point further, examined. and if I find our word-
;lJg it! not, adequute for the purpose which is lllentioned, then in that C808e, 
\\l' ~ . Lake the opportunity. when this Bill goes before the Council of 
State, to have the JIOMition rectified. That also covers what my llcnour-
able. friend, MatIlana Zafar Ali, said, and: I hope that my assurance' OD 
this point will satisfy h":n' 

r then' pass on to my Honom-nble friend, Mr, Gadgil. Mr, Gadgil clrew" 
:.tt.ention to the fllct that nllt merely in Madras but in all other provinces, 
-p far Iltl women ancI members of the scheduled cBsteR nre coneerned,. the 
lest is· 1\ .• literacy. test and not the test of n certificate of 11 particular exami-
lIuUon, That is perfclltly true, and if I may say so, the re&8on why the. 
nrlministrntiollB concemed have been a.ble' to cope with this partic.ulaz: .. 
(juaUfioatioll adequately is that the numbers involved IIro comparntiveiy. 
i-Illall. 1 have not harl an opportunity of examining the point 88. ~ 

\lomen and the seheduled'o8stes in Ajmer-M'erwllrain consuft.ation with the. 
Local. Administration. but my Honourable friend ma.v rest assured that we· 
;..hall take thiR up with the Local Admini9tration and if a lowering, ~ 
l\t4lIy, of ihelle qualifications for women anll the scheduled casteR is prachi.· 
{'lIule; we !lhaH II1llko the requisite rules, 

I ull not know t,hut there is any other point of 8ubstal1ee hy way of sug· 
gl:stion, ihut rell1uins. to be dealt with, My Honourable friend,. ~  
JUmga, who if, nothing if not always disparaging. felt that on thiS occa81OD" 
,,/.so Government had been guilty of something ~ , Well, the ~ 
ur Hie ~  is that, as I explained in my openlllg speech, GovArnment 8 
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measures will have the effect of mising the number of elector!> from 7,000 
to .30,000 and that fact will follow not from the lowering of the educational 
qualification, because the standard of education in Ajmer-Merwara is not 

~ high, but from the suhstantinl reduction which has been made in the 
proprietary and ineorne qualifications, a reduction which the Chief COlll-
r'lissioner can make in exercise of the powers that are vested in him Undljl' 
the existing regulations. I do not happen to have a comparative stlltement 
with me now of the qualifications that prevailed before and the qualifica-
tions which nre being introduced now, hut I can get the Honourable Mem-
ber a comparative statement which will satisfy him that, the claim of Buh-
8tantial reduction whieh I Am making on behalf of t,hf' 1,0('111 Administrll-
tion is conect. ." , 
Then, Sir. the Honourable lady, Mrs. Subbarayan, suggested that , ~  

hilI' been 8uffieient progress since 1932 so that the educationisti' advice of 
1932 has become inoperative. The point of the advice is not that there. hali 
not, been an eKtension of education. The point is that unless you put in a 
,eertain minimum period, you are likely to relapse from litp.Tacy to 
ffi'iteracy. That. really is the point of the suggestion-that unlesR you 
have studied up to the fourth standard, yon are not likely to have Ilcquir-
.~ permanent literacy. 

I think that is all that I need say at this stage. 

1Ir. Pruld.tnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The question iR: 
"That the Bill further to WIlend t.he Ajmer.Merwara Municipalities ~ , 

1925. for the purpose of lowering the educational qualification entitling a p ~ 1;it' be 
,enrolled all lUI elector be taken into oonsideration." . 

The mot,ion was adopted. 

1Ir. Pres1d.&nt (The Honourable 6'ir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That clause 2 stand part of the Bill." 

Mr. ]t. Santhanam (Tanjore OUfn Trichinopoly: Non-Muhammadan 
:Rural): lam moving amendment No.4, Sir. I move: 
"That ill claulle 2 of the Bill, to the proposed Bub-clause (i) the following be added 
.t the end: 
'that he p0811ef18eS ~  lo.wel edu(,,ation&1 qualification .1 may be 10 preecnDed, 

·or'." , 

Sir" all the J'elevant point!:; have been indicated by other speakers. 
;am no more ~  than Professor Ranga that either administra.tive or 
other convenience requires the postoponement of the introduction of the 
tit.eracy qualification. I would rather have moved my amendment No: 2. 
but in view of the fact that Government have taken the initiative and baft 
reduced the qualification. and in view of the fact that this amendment giver; 
the power to extend it further to literacy stage, and Government have pro-
milled to eon sider the desirability of its introduction 88 early as possible, I 
have not thought fit to divide ~ Houiltl on this matter. But I hope that 
whether Government immediately introduce the literacy qualification or 
uot, tohey would at lenst make some .provisions in virtue of my addition. 
The.'" JljU"t necept the school ~ 1  from n primary school. III my 
vwn provineI;' there ill 11.0 li'PPl\r }lrimary examination. It. has been aholish· 
·ed now for man,V :veal's and II boy or girl from the Upper Primary School 
&iJnply on the bflllill of his or ber soliool certificate, goes over to the High 
School. Tht'l'l' "hnuld be TlO difficulty in reeognising the Vpper Primal'Y 
<pi:'rfifirntt'. ' 
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Then Sir, as Mr. Sri Prakasa and Mr. Aney have pointed' out, the 
Primary 'Certificate should automatically im·lude every higher examination. 
I hope that the Government will be able to make administrative arrange-
ments to ~ literacy test 8S early as possihle. I understand that if 
the literacy tel-lt, were to be introduced today, there won't be an addition of 
more than 1,000 or 2,000 to the number of voters. We are not ~ 
any franchise for a general electorate. We QI'8 ~  a franchise ouly 
Iio the throe municipalities in this area. And in municipal areas ~ 
should be little or no administrative difficulty in enforeing even adult fran-
chise. I do not. think they should be afraid of administrative difficulties 
for introducing only thi" adult franchise. I hope the Government will 
.carry out their policy in regard to this matter as early at> ~ . 

JIr. President (The Honourable 6'ir Abdur Rahinl): Amendment moved: 

"That in ~  2 of the ~ , to the proposed 8ub-clause (i) the following be added 
at the Imd: 
'that he poeselael !luci; lower eduC'&tioual qu&lification a8 may be 10 pr8lOribed. 

<or'. U 

Prof. B'. G. Ranga: Sir, I did not get any assurance frum the Honour-
able Member which I asked for, in regard to those who have studied in 
private schools, but who have not been able to pass any 
~  whatsoever. I am not concerned with those who have passed 
the higher examinations. After all, their number may not be very much,-
it may be 50 or 100. If my friend has shown so much solicitude in regard 
1:<-these ]00 or 200 people who have obtained higher certificates thun the 
eertificate inBistcd upon here, then I do not know why my friend is not 
willing to give us .the assurance that "in regnrd to these people also he will 
~  to it th!\t the administ.ration will try to be considerate toward$ their 
daimA and consider theru to be qualified for voting provided thE'lY satisfy 
some lower test that is prllscribed by the local authority. Several people 
have not had the benefit of going to a regular registered or recognised edu-
,cationsl institution, but yet they have studied. They know how to keep 
accounts. they also know how to read and write, and there is no likelihood 
,of these people relupRing into illiteracy. I wish my friend had given us the 
assurance that steps will be taken to see that these people will also be 
given these electoral qualificationil. 

Sir Glrja Shankar Galp&t: Sir, I do not think it is necessary for me to 
make 8 long speech. I may say at once that I propose to accept the 
amendment moved by my friend, Mr. Santhanam. 

As regards what fell from Prof. Hanga, I do not think he is altogether 
oODsisten,t.. 1£ people who have not passed any examination have attained 
a higher standard t,han people who have passed an examination, then the 
,action which is now suggested to be taken is not going to help. The prac-
tical question is whether there are any such people. I shall have to make 
inquiries on that point from the loeal administrations and see ",hether the 
difficulties are practical and ",hat action is called for. 

, lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'fhe question is: 
"Tba.t in clause 2 of the Bill, t.o the propoeed Bub·clause (i) the following be added 

at the end: 
.that be poBIlt'S .... S ~  lower f!ducational qualif1l'8tion R8 may be 80 prellCribed, 

,or'. " 

'I'lle lIlotion WUf; nrlopted, 
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1Ir. Plesi&la\ (The Honourublo Sir Abdur UnbinJ): The \ ~  '1'\ : 

"That e)al1l1e 2, .. amendoo, stand p,,!'t of the BtU." 

'rhe motion was adopted. 

Clause 2, as amended. was added to the Bill. 

IIr. Prelidem (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The question ill : 

"That. elau86 1 .nd part of the Bm." 

1Ir. G. B. Spence (Secretary. Legislative Department): Sir, I ~: 

"That in clauRe 1 of the Bm, for the fignres '1938' the ~  '1939' lie lob 
.t.itui.ed." , 

I may explain that the Council of State will noL have ~ opportunity of 
pnsf4ing this Rill before 193'9. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is : 
"That in clause 1 of the Bill, for the figureR '1938' the figures '1939' be lull 

.t.ituted ... 

The motion WfiS adopted. 

Ilr. President (The Honourubltl Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That. cl&wse I, ..., amended, at&nd part of the Bill." 

'rhe motion was adopted. 

Clause I, as amended, was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

Sir Girla Shankar Batpai: ,Sir I I beg to move; 
"That the Bill, aa amended, be passed." 

Mr. President (The Honourlible Sir AbdUl' Rahim) :' The question ill: 
"That the Rill, ae amended, be palsed." 

The motion was Bdopted. 

The ARsembl.\ theu adjourned for Lunch till HuH Past Two of tbe· 
Cloek. 

The Assembly re-usl:lembled nfter Lunch at Half Past Two of th. 
Clock, Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra -Datta) in the Chair. 

THE INDIAN PATENTS AND DESIGNS (AMENDMENT) BILl,. 

Kr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The House will 
now resume consideration of the following motion moved by the Hoo-
ourvble Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan on Tuesda,Y, the 2()t;h September, 
1 SJ38, namely: 

"That the Bill further to amend the law relating to the protection of IDvent.ioDI! 
and DeBiglHl be referred to 1\ Select Committee, consisting of Mr. Y. If. fJakthaokar, 
Mr. M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar, Mr. Sri Prakaaa, Bardar Bant 8iDlfh. 14,· 
T. CJoapwaaD-Mortoim6l', Dr. S.i.r ZiaQddiu Ahmad and the Kover and t.hat. ,he nam-
ber of Members whose presence shall be neceal!llTy to ('On8titute a meeting of the eo. 

. ~ ~  be rove." 
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'I'll. JIoDourabl. Sir KuhammadZ&fnlllalaEhau (Memb{lr for Conltnerc(, 
aDCl Labour): Sir, this Bill was ~ .  for the purpose of ~ 

opinions thereon on the 7th October, 1987. OpinionR have been receiyed 
and these II.tld a precis thereof have now been in the ~  of Honournhk 
Members for some time. The priDQipal objeot of this Bill is to put " 
stop to the import of goode bearing designs which are infringements of 
-designs registered under the Act. This matter is dealt with in clautles 1:1 
and 22 of the Bill. Advanta,ge haa also been taken to improve the law in 
..n.m other reapeets. So far lUI these other amendme_ are eoaOflrned, 
the more important oneil ure cont,sined in clltuge& a, 7 and 9 of the Bill 
which propose to Bmend sectionR Ii, 26 and 88 of the Act witb & view to 
impro.ve the examination by the Controller of Patents of original aPT-·liclI' 
iions for the grant of patents As well 68 for the applieation of uniform 
~  in respeot of novelty of an invention by the Controller and bJ 
the High Court. The opinions that have been received have al80 put for 
ward detailed suggf\stionR with regard to the Bill, and these will no douM 
be examined b.v the Select Committee. It is not my purpose at thi. 
nagp to enter into any dillt'Uf)lIion of t·hfl8e detniledpropoaals. 
Kr. T. S. AvlnuhUing&ID ObI"lar (Salem and Coimbatore cum North 

Arrot: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, thill Bill has been generally 
welcomed. I would like to draw the attention of the House to two point" 
which. in my opinion, are "9fJfY imporiant. One is olause 8. CllluBO 8 of 
~ Bill Reeb to amend section IJ of the Aot which refera to proceeding. 
upon application. The Controller tfh&ll examinfl every application rmd 
nrious conditions are prescribed under this Act which any applicant hall 
to satisfy before getting a patent. One of the eonditioD8 which this Bill 
freshly introduces is rather dangerou8. It is this. Clause 8 (4) (Iii) (g) 
says: 
"the invention &8 described and claimed il of no utility." 

It would be a difficult matter indeed if the Controller is to decide wh,,· 
ther a particular invention is going to be of utility or not. As the I3ccrH' 
tary of the Merchants' Chamber of the United Provinces, Cawnpore, 
points out, and as hRB bflen ('ndorsed by the Govemment of the United 
Provinces, this will be rather dangerous. I now read from page 7 of the 
opinions: 
"The new clauBe (r/l propoaed t4> he inlerted to Section 5 (1) of the Act .hould 

abo, in the opinion of the Chamber, be deleted. An invention which i. luppoMldlJ 
~ no ntilitDl"ilm value is not likely to he oltered for patent. In the rare caBell, how· 
.... ", evl'Jl when invontive Hill is usiduously used over ~ of littla or no utility, 
80 r.ttempt. Ihould be made to tum down the ~pp  for patents of lucb inven· 
tion. Seemingly worthiesl inventwl'. may, at a later stage, appear to have some uti· 
litarian value." , 

This is endorsed by t.he Government, of the United ~  in thpir 
para. 2: 

"Thi. Government are of the opinion thftt the provisiolUl "I the Bill are 8uitabl" 
eJllllevL ~ proposed clause f!1) of eecHon 5 (1) may be dt'lt'tt-d; for, ali pointed out 
by thf' Merchants' Chamber of the United Provinces,  inventions which may appear to 
be worthless may at, a later stage be found to be of value." 

The llext ~ which J would like to refer to is ('lause .1 B. As hila heen 
pointed out by the Honourable the Mover of this motion, that is admittedl, 
one of. the. most p ~  clnuser,· of thil'l Bill. The purpose (of th&t 
claul'e It; ~. I om reAdlDg from the Statement, of Objects Rnd ~ .. 
"'fo deal with the pil'acy of dl'siltll8 abroad it i. e,.ential that the owner abould 

lIave a remedy ~  t,h .. importe!' of pirated designs without being required to prove 
that the import,,!, ~ Awnl''' that thf' df'Rign waR piratt-d." 
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In the opinions received doubts have been thrown whether this \vin: 
really be effective. I would refer to page 11, the opinion of the Solicitor 
to the Government of Bombay, and that gentleman claims that he has 
hlld Q long experience of this law. This is what he la,.: 

"The amendment 80 far a8 it goes affords lOme additional protection to the regia. 
tered proprietor of Copyright but in my opinion it does not go lar enough. I have 
had considerable experience of cues under Section 63 extending over a number of 
-y.,.. and I have never yet come acroa a cue in which it could fairly be aid thattbe 
dealer or importer of the IIpurioul article was not the original culprit. AI IUch he it 
primarily liable; but al alieady indicated, with the law aa it is, it is aometimu im. 
poe.ible to fix him with liability." -

He goes on making suggestions as to how the law can be amended to 
make it more effective. I do not sha.re his views completely but I do 
think that the amendment which is sought to be introduced in the. pre. 
Bent Bill by itself will be insufficient to meet the case. I do not lilte tf)-
refer to ~  clauses, these being in my opinion the most important whiuh 
require proper attention in the Select Committee. With these few observa. 
,t:iOllF.1 T SU!lport tht> motion. 

Mr. O.  O. lDller (Bengal: European): Sir, on behalf of this Group J 
h"ve ple8SUre in supporting the motion to refer this Bill-to Select Gam· 
'rnittee. It iF; a measure which is quite due, if not overdue, nnd we 
believe it to be part of R Government. programme for the consider"tion-
of other aspects of commercial legislation which are somewhat akin t<"l ~ 

lind which require consideration. . 

At the F;9.me time ~ Bill is of a very highly technical natuTt', Rod 
whilst I do not wish at this stage to go into great detail, I would observe 
Hmt. in some points the Rill 8S it stands appears to us to be ~ . 

For instaDc(', in clouse 2 of the Bill it is proppsed to elimiD'ltc the 
words "manner of" from Clause 8 of Section 2 of the Act as ~ re-
(lundant. Expert opinion, headed by the Calcutta. Bar Library, moin-
t,ain that these words, so far from being redunda.nt, are of the very greatest 
importance in the proper interpretation of the Act. The words .. 1 ~  

of new manufacture" are those used in the Statute of Monopolies, on 
whieh are based the Patent laws both in the United Kingdom and in 

~, Rnd from numerous and important legal decisions in thp fJrnler 
country, and more recently in India., these words have now become settled 
in a legal sense, and ma'y be sllid to fonn the bllsis of what is, and what ill 
not. a patentable invention. Since the matter iR so technicnl WE' hope 
that the Solect Commit,tee will give very careful attention indeed to tho 
"olume (1f expert und influential opinion offered, and will reClomn,end to 
thiR HouRe t.he deletion of Claup-e 2 of the amending Bill. 

ClauRe 8 deals with the aU important question of the procedure to be 
arlopted in the initial stages of an application for n patent. It is, h'-,wever, 
t]lIeRtionable, if it succeeds entirely in eliminating the ~  

featureR of Sertion 5 of the Act and this Group's represent.ative on the 
Select Committee will have n number of representations to make in the 
matter. Legal decisions over a number of years support the .. iew t,hat, it. 
i::; not desirable that the Controller of Patents should be pennjl,te(l to 
nppORe the grant of a patent on issues of -prior lIser of the invention il\ 
Rritish I ndin, 'Rnd of want of utility. It, is quite obvio\ls that howeV8l"' 
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taq.:c and uhh\ Il stuff the Controller nmy have at bis disposal such '111<'';-
twus (',all oul.) uc scUlcd sati!:lflWtorily by mtlQus of exa.minatioll of wit-
nesl:lEls Rnd technical experts and such methods, And here ! m .. ~, "'ppro-
p ~  quote 0. decision of the Court of Appeal of the Umted Kmgdom 
cldivered as recently a.s November, 1987: 

"QutHtions of utility. prior ~ , and Bubjtlct mattei' 118 a ,rule depelld for their 
..olution upon the PI'Ope" (,Ollcluaiona to be ~  from the ~ :  oral ~ .  01 
expertl in the Tei6VBnt art, and mclt evid(lnce would be wholly out 0 place In pr0cee4 
inltll b&fore the Controller," 

] t is also ver.Y important that definite provision should be made in the 
Act for the Controller to make a search from Indi,an Patent SpeoificatioDi 
publisbed prior to tbe date of an application for a J?atent, , and, It ~  
be mude mandatory for the Pat.cnt Office to do this, This wlll reql1lre 
the insertion of an additional Bub-section after sub-section 1 of Section.6-
of the A.o •• 

Again we feel that sub-section B of Clause 8 of the Bill, 8S framed, 
is open to considerable objection from the point of view of the pers')n apply. 
ing for R putent., and requires Bltera.tion, or perhaps the subRtitutioll f)f 
another clause, 

1 ,AsHy, we should like to see the opportunity taken to :mpJ'l.lVt' the 
IJrotect.iollat present a.fforded by the Act to heirs and sucCt!ssors of 
patentees. 

Thetle, Sir, 8re very brief and very general criticisms of a highly tech-
nical .meusure which includes many other points more properly dealt with 
in Select Committee than on the floor of the House, Sir, I support ~ 

motion, 

Prot. N. G. Ranga (Guntur cum NeUore: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, I 8m opposed to the very principle underlying this Bill. I am not &, 
all in favour of conferring all these monopolies upon anyone who claimS, 
Lo have invented or rlesigned u new thing or u ncVl' procelll\ of mllnnfsa-
ture, bocause by this kind of monopoly we give them an opportuIJity to 
exploit t}le general public and particularly the consumers of those com-
modities Ilnd services which ure produced by these designs or inventions. 
Whitt i.s the particular advantage for any society, especially 68 it, is ,·on£lti· 
tuted m. the modcrn worls} , to give ~ monopoly? Is it because they 
are. afraId t,hat if such a monopoly is not given, those who invent or 
deRlgn will not go on inventing or designing new things? Such 8 claim 
could ~ been. made a century ago when there were vory few people 
kf'en on dlscovElnng new things and improvin'l' the technique of the various 
p ~  of industry but today the fact is that there are t.)ll many 
people ~ t.he world who are all the time busy inventing new prooesses 
and deSigns for manufacturing various commodities. In some countries 
FHlr,h as Sweden, Holland rmd ~  legislation had to) be passed to 
prevent. new and improved machinery from being introduced into various 
prOOI'R8Pf! of indUF'Itry lest it might result in greater and gre'l.ter unemploy-
ment, Under thPfw, circumstances, where is the need for us to ~  out of 
onr \\,11,\ to confer this monopoly upon these people? And,ilecondIy, Sir, 
who it-: ~  going to 1)(' henefited RS a re!mlt of this monopoly? 

Xr. E. Ahmed (Raishnhi Division: Muhammadan Rural): ChentA. 
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Prof. R. O. BaD.&a: Exactly. Not the people who actually invent, 
"ElSe new, deaigns, but 'tJaose who flnance them, those who help them. 
In fact, .sir, it is a well-kno\\'afact tha.t most of thdle pOOl' JW'f'pif'J who 
are ~ these designs are poor aud they do become poor in the }'ro· 
('ess of time. Then they ure obliged to run from 01l'e manufacturer to 
. another, from one capitali.!t to another, and after having been cast about 
by one mMn nnd then by Imother for a long time nnd being impoveriRhc(1 
tbeygo ut last to somebody to whom they wOllld he prel,amd ~, 

hand over t.he whole of their designs or inventionfl provided he gives 
thtlln some pittance to maintain themselves. and that mall thplI proceeds 
;0 t.pply for the patent. He gets it and then he goes' on Hnj')yhlg all the 
«OOd profits and goes on 'I'ppropria.ting for himself RS much of the con-
,omel'S' money as possible not only while he is alive but-also atter he is 
~ , for the benefit of his heirs and suCCElSSOl'll. Are we Here called upon 
to agree to this kind of system in which not even the original designers 
.nd inventors but these manufacturers and others who ure ,ntf:resleJ onh 
in profiteering in this business should he given this partimtlar monopoly? 
Ard whJ? Especially, Sir, is it the case in this NlUntJ'v thnt ~ arE' 
djing for these people who are interested in discovering all ~ t.hing_? 
}hink of all those great scientists in our own country, Sir laS\'lldish Ht*. 
Bir Praful1a Ray. Sir C. V. Ram"n IUlti BPveral ot.hers who have in\'ented 
_d discovered so many things. Ho\\' mllny patents have they asked for. 
and even if they have Rsked for any, are they reany in ~  of thellf' 
patent!! 10 order to maintain tbemselves? Is it not a tact that these 
inventions are being discovered and these designs are being made especially 
10 this country mostly by scientists who are already p ~  in vRt1oUI\ 
Indian universities or by 80me other people who are ~ p  in "lInoull 
~ 1 . Rnd wh" is it that we should go out of our way to ~  uP"'h 
them thi!; particular monopolistic power in order that thev mu) l'e enahled 
·ot' their employers or capitalists may he enabled to make profits? 

Kr. K • .Ahmed.: What about the registration' of trade marks IUld 

patterns of the Bengal Cbemio&l and Pharmaceutieal Works of Dt. Sir 
Prafulla Ray? 

. Prot ••• Q. 1I.&1l,&: That is 1\ company, not ~ . The <'ornpan." 
wm be registered under your Companie8 Act. Theref,)re 1 aln ne,1; At nil 
it! favour of having any such Act on our Statute-Rook and thfl.t is why J 
am not at all in favour of even this nmending Bill. I oppose the Bill 111' 

• whole and in doing so I wish simply to say thlit 1 he ~  of ~  

.mentist and contnlmtion of every scientific student should. be placed 11.1 

the di!!polIRJ of the whole of India and it sbould not be exrloited for the 
aUvanttl/?e and henefit of only n few people including even themselve8. 

Kr. K. AluIuKl: Sir. Prof. Rang'" 's object in standing up to oppose 
this piece of legislation is to help all the ('heats and false per£lons who imitate 
the good name and patterns of this cOllntTy and of other countries, so that 
tobose people who have ~  discovered theRe . ~. and whieh have nol 
yet up till now btwn discovered eV'P.D in Indin. should not g"lt the crenit and 
benefit of these things, but that anybody who uses the name of Dt-. Sir 

1~ Hay is ~ to get the credit. for. SRV the products of the Bengal 
Chemical Worhhops of a eert-nm bTllJteh.-for instance, -tiny Marwari or 
BRTli:1 who puts imit,Rtions up (,n t,hp. street.s of BIllTn Rnzaar and elFl('-
when', Sir. Prof. Rltnl'(a seems io have lost nIl his common 'lense. He 
: ~: "tht' heirs "'ill henefit IIn.1 the:v-will inherit whatever onpita.l t·hf-'ir 
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forefathers have left in the count,ry". Sir, I ask, if a Bango. has writt.e.n 
out somethinO' and if he has discovered something and if his pattern IS 
registered and then his sons and grandsons'inherit something. and then if 
the lawyers were to come and to tell them that "while y.our forefathers 
made such a beautiful discovery. we will not give the credit to Hanga, so 
that his sons and grandsons may not benefit out of this", how ~  he 
like that? Sir, otherwise the masses will suffer, and the masses WIU be 
cheated. '1'hey will say. "we have purcbased ~ beautiful ~  of that 
name" but when one of them would go to the VIllage, the vlliagers would 
say, "ek to nakli hai,"-"it is not the real thing that he has purchased':. 
Sir, I ask Prof, Hanga not to oppose the Bill but to withdraw his OPPOSI-
tion to the Bill. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Sir. Mr. Uhettirlr Dud 
Mr. Miller have pointed out that the Bill is caFable of improvement in some 
respects, aud I have no doubt that their suggestions as well 8S any others 
t,hat may be put forward will be carefully oonsidered in Sdect Oommittee, 
So far as Prof. Hanga's opposition is concerned, he is really agaillst \.he 
whole principle upon which the law of patents and designs is based and it. 
is scarcely relevant to the consideration of this Bill. In any case be has 
been more than fully answered by Mr. K. Ahmed. 

Mr. Dtputy President (Mr. Akhil Cbandra Datta): ~  question is: 

"That, the Bill further ~ amend the law relating to the protection of Invention. 
and Designs he referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Mr. Y. N. Sukthankar, 
Mr. M, Allanthasayanam Ayyangar, Mr: Sri Prakasa, . Sardar .. Sant!?ingh, Mr. 
T,Chapman-Mortimer, Dr. Sir Ziauddill Ahmad and the M6ver and thail the num-
her of Members whose pl'esence l'hall bt! necetl8&t'y to constitute a meetinJ of the Coin-
mittee shall he five.". 

The motion was adopted. 

THE RAILWAYS (LOCAL AUTHORITIES' TAXATION) BlI,!,. 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart (Member for Railways nnd Corn-
S P.u. Ulunipations): Sir, I move: 

"That th" Bill io legulate the nLent to which railway property ahiUl be liable to 
taxation imposed by an authority within a Province be circulated for the Furpose of 
eliciting opiniun theroon." 

Sir, the Objects and 1\easo11s for this Bill have been fully set out in the 
: ~  ~  to the Bill and it is unnecessary for me, on a motion 

~ . Cll'Cu.utlOn, to embark on any ver.v considerable exposition of the pro-
VISiOns of the measure. The Bill deals with, taxation on railway property 
by local authorities in the Province'S, This subject has hitherto or at least 
until lA months ago, been governed by the provisions of ~ 135 of the 
Rnihmys .Act, This seetion proviti('d that no 10('a1 taxation could be impM-
ed on raIlway property, unless the Governor General in Counoil had by 
n.oiification in the official Gazette dee:ureu that such taxation was pennis-
SIble. The Governor General in Council hnd also t.he power to aDnul aD,Y' 
such notification or to vary its tenna. The position was entirely changed 
by the coming into operation of the Government of India. Act, 1985 beMuse 
section 154 provided that fed-eral property sholtld not be subj.-ct'to local 

B 
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taxation. save in accordMce ~  the provisions of a. Federal Act. It also 
provided as a safeguard tha.t the existing tlBution should remain in fotce 
with the result that in the absence of au" :Federal Act, we are faced wit.h 
the situation that not only can no :oc81 body impose taxution on State Rail-
way property but also the Railways cun in no way get rid of taxation which 
has pt'oved to be inequitable. 'l'hat, Sir, js not entirely an academic foai-
tion beca.use in the past 18 months or so we have had a considerable number 
!,f applications from ~  Governments on behaif of local bodies asking 
that approval might be given t{) the levy of t·axes upon railway property. 
Though in lIlany cases we have regardt·d these taxes OR enainently reasonable, 
we have b('en unable to give permission for their imposition. It is for that 
reason that this ED has been brought forward. It is ~  of a certain 
atmoo.nt of urgency, more particularly for those local bodies who a.re seekiftg 
A'Xtra revenue, but I do not think tbat thie Bill, whieh is of ~  itl.'lriftlate 
cOncern tQ the Provineial Gover&ments, should be brou({bt \ ~ fihis 
House with a motion for immediate consideration. It is bemiuse of its parti-
~  coneern to Provincial Administrations that I now move ilhst ~ Eill 
tJe· ·cireulated. 

JIr. Deputy Preeident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Motion moved: 

"That the Bill to regulate tne extent t{) which railway property shaH be liable to 
~  imposed .by an aut.hority within a Province be circulated for the purpoae of 
melting opinioll t.hereon." 

Xr. K. AIwlthala¥&Ilam Ayyangar (Madras ceded Distriots !lnd 
Gltittoor: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I rise to 8. point of order. The 
point is this that it is a measure which requires the previous slmctidTl of 
the Governor General. I will request you to refer to section 141 of the 
Government of India Aet which runs thus: 

"No Bill or amendment ~ :  ~p  or ~  ~  tax or ~. in , ,~  Pro-
vinces aTe inteTellted, ot' which Vlllnea the Jt\e8ll11tlg of the expressleh agneulturai 
income' ............ shall be introduced or moved in eithl!T Chambet' of the Federal Legis-
lature except witb the previous '!8l1ctlon of the Governor General in hi' disoretiM.' , 

Sir, the matter relating to the taxation on lands is a provincial subject 
and comes under Item 42 in the Provincial List, Schedule VII. Entry 42 
refers to taxes on lands and buildings, hearths and windows, and Entry 
49 refers to cesses on the entry of goods into a local area for consumption, 
use or sale therein. Sir, by this measure it is intended that the Central 
Government should be clothed with authority to issue notifications regard-
ing the imposition or the levy of taxes Bnd ~  bv ~  authorities on 
railway property within a local area. l1nder sectIOn. 154 of the ~  
of India Act power is given to the Federal LegIslature to modIfy any 
taxes imposed by a Provincial G )vernment ?n a railwav authority. Untit 
then the existinC1 taxes will contmue. SectIOn 154 runs thus: , 0 

"Properly vested in Rift Majesty fot' purposes of thl'. govllIlI,?,ent of the Federa· 
tion shall, Bave in 80 far ~ any Fedel:al . ,~  ~  prOVide, be exempt "from 
aU taxell imposed by, or hy any nuthonty Within, a ProvlDee or Fedel'ated StAte. 

. It, i6 e:zactly on aooount of this provision that this Bill has been 
introd\leed to clothe the Central Government bv means of a federal ."w, 
tillatis, the law passed by this 1 ~ with power ~ issue tkenotifiaa-
tion that the rai1:way property may be liable to certalD taxes and cesses 
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imposed by ~ local authority. If this Bill is not passed, the Central 
~ ~  will not. be entitl.sd. to issue. any notification to impose any 

!.ruh taxlltion or modify the elUstmg taxes lmposed by local authorities. It 
iii for that reason that this Bill has been introduced. But it also affects 
those taxes which have been aeslgned to the provmces and which Me to be 
found in the Provincial List. I have already referred to Item 42 of the 
Pro'Vinci81 List. Inasmuch 8S this Bill ~  taxes which have been 
assigned' to Provinces, section 141 requires that such Dl.8asures ought to 
have the previous sanction of the Governor General. You will see, Sir, 
£hat no such previous sanction bas been obtained and. therefore this Bill 
is out of order. ' 

The ltonOUl'&b1e IIr Nrtpencira Slreu (Law Member): Sir, I beg to 
submit to the House and to you that my friend's submission based on 
.section 141 of the Governmt'nt of India Act is not right because the 
language of that section is: 
"No Bill or amendment which p ~  or va.ries Rny tax or duty in which Provincel 

are interested, etc., etc." 
This Bill does not impose or var.y any tax or duty in which the 

proVinces are interested. ;n fact, this Bill is not imposing or varying any 
tax at all and, therefore, I submit, with oonfidence, that section 141 is 
not in answer to the validity of the Bill. Then, as regards Entry No. 42. 
gere, the dominating factor is railway Jegislation and, therefore, it ought 
t6. come under the Central subjects. Lastly, there is a point of much 
greater importance than a ruling on this occasion aod that is this. When 
4 queetion like tbis 81'ises 8S to whether a particular· Bill eomes under the 
Provincial List or under the Concurrent List or undet the other List, whet-
ther that is a point on which the ChRir is going' to rule. I know something 

~p  at Simla but we oontend that really in a matter of this kind 
there should be no ruling by the Chair, and that. is the practice which is 
followed in other parts ,of the world where there is federal system of Gov-
ernment. Of eourse, that is a point which can be taken by the Opposition 
in opposing the Bill. 'I.'hey may oppose it because they think it is 
ultra vireB. That is quite permissible. If the Bill is passed and then 
thsre is BrIy question of ultra vire8, it ought really to go up before a proper 
tribunal. I do not think it would conduce either to convenience or it will 
appeal to the Chair to give a ruling of this kind. We know tha.t on a 
Mmilar question the Federal Court was ~  for four davs with the 
Bell' of five learned Advoeates General. On R question of that kind, I 
1IUbmitno ruling ought to be given by the Chair and those Honourable 
Members Who feel th1l,t thia is ultra vires 01' that this is not to be paSsed 
by this House, they will bear that in mind in opposing the Bill on its 
merits. 

:Mr. ]Jhulabhai 3. Desai (Bombav Northern 'Division: Non-Muhammad-
an Rural): Sir, t feel that r can usefully say a few words with reference to 
the points which have been raised. My Honourable friend, the Leader of 
the House, referred to section 141. In fact, the only material section!! are 
sections 141 and 154 of the Government of India Act and section 135 of the 
Railways Act. I will presently point out that, .within t.he meaning, of ~  
first three lines of section 141 of the Government of India Act, thIS BIn 
must fall. Section 141 of the Government of India Act enacts: 
"No Bill or aJPlIOnmentwhich ~ or va.rieaany ~  or dof,y in -vhich foh .. 

ItrovinceB are interested". 
II! 2 
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-and the .argument of my Honourable friend shortly st.atedis that this Bilt 
does not purport either to impose or vary any tax or duty in which the 
Provinces are interested. That is the whole of his argument. Now, let us-
look at section 154 of the Government of India Act: 

"PrC!perty veatpd ill His Majesty for purposes of the Government of the Federa-
tion shall, save in 80 f8T 8S any fedeml l"w may otherwise provide, be exempt from 
all taxes impoMd by, or by any authority within, a province or Federated State," 

That only partly applies to such portion of the Hailways as have now 
become the property of the State. Section 154 proceeds further: 

"Provided that, until any Federal law otherwise provides, any property 80 velted-
which was immediately before Ule commencemellt of Part IJlol\thia Act liable, or 
treated as liaLle, to any such tax shall ~  long as that tax contllnull., continue ,to. 
be liabl!', or to be treated a.s liable tlleret.o." 

These are the important words. Now, Sir, let us see what'the Bill pro.' 
poses to do.' By clause 4 of the Bill, which is the material Q!ause far this 
purpose, it, is provided: 

"The Central Government may, by notification in the official Gazette, revoke or: 
vary any notification issued under c1ausl' (1) of 8t'ction 135 of the Indian Railways Act. 
l.B9O. " 

Now, turning to section 1350£ the Hailways Act, Jet us see what the-
revocation or variation of that notification is meant to convey. Section 136. 
of the Railways Act says: 

"Notwithstanding anything to \.he ~ in Bny enactment or in any agreement 
or a.ward based on any 'mactment, the followlDg 1'ule8 shall regulate the levy of taxet 
in respect of railways lind from railway IIdminiatrations in aid of the fund, of 
looalauthorities. " 

Therefore, it is a tax in which in the language of section 141 of the ~ 

ernment of India Act the provinces are interested. J)ection 135 of the 
Hailways Act goes on to say: 

"(1) A railway administration shall not. be liable to pay any tax in aid of ~ 

funds of IIny local Buthority unless the Governor General in Council hall, by noti· 
fication in the official Gazette, del:-lared the nil way administration to be liable to 
pay the tax." 

Now, Sir, the power that is sought by clause 4 of the Bill is the 
revocation 01' the variation of Rny such notification. I do not 
think it can be seriously argued that the revocation or the variation of 
B notification will not affect-it is bound to afIect-adver.ssly the  tax or 
duty in which the province is interested. Take the worst CBse. It is 
unneceesary to ask you a.nything more. The power that is taken ill to 
revoke a notification _ Now, sub-section (1) of section ] 85 of the Itailways 
Act says: 
"A Railway Administration shall not be liable to pay any tax in aid of funds 

of anv 101'0.1 authority unless the Governor General in Council h81 by notification in 
the official Gazette declared the railway administration to be liable to pay tbfl tax." 

Now, Sir, notifications cxist rendering them liable. The question 
is whether this Bill which purports to talte the power to revoke Ilny such 
notification is. or IS not Olie which affects the  tax or duty in which 11 pro-
vince is iriter.esbed. A province is ~  much intercsted in getting the 
dutv which it now gets bv reason of the notification. As soon as power 
under this seetion is exercised. that ~ to say, the notification is revoked, 
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. the result would be that the tax in whichtb.e proviDee is intereated is 
gone. Sec.tion 135 (2) of the Railways Aot says: 
"Wilile a notification of the Governor General in Council under claulle (1) of thi. 

ection is in force the railw&y admiuistratiol\ shall be liable to pay to the local autho· 
rity either the tax mentioned in the lloLification or in lieu thereof, such SUID, if any, 
as an officer appointed in this behalf by the Governor General in Council, may having 
regard to all the circumstanL'€8 of the ~  from time to time ~  to be fair and 
na80nable." . 

I may submit that I am quite familiar with seotion 135 (1) of the Rail· 
ways Act in view of a recent dispute that arose between the B., B. and 
C. L and the Municipal Corporation of Bombay. It happened in the 
end that both the parties finding that the Officer appointed-I do not 
wish to nama him-did not understand the. points raised agreed, though 
I 'Yas the Counsel for the Municipality, that in the interest of both the 
parties I should arbitrate between them. The point is merely this. If 
there is a pOW'3r of revocation as it would be conferred by clause 4 of 
-the Bill after it is . passed into law, the result would be a revocation of 
the right to tax and therefore we submit that without the sanction of the 
Governor General this Bill cannot be introduced into this  House and 
cannot be carried through any further. 

The Honourable Sir Nrtpendra Slrcar: Sir, will you allow me to point 
out e. matter which was really my omission. I did not take the point 
earlier and my Honourable friend might reply again. My attention has 
been drawn to a ruling given by the Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim. If 
;you turn to section 141(2) of the Government of India Act, it says: 
"The Governor General shall not give hisll&nctiOll to the introduction of any 

Bill or the moving of allY' amendment imposing in any year, etc., etc.," 

The point taken was that if there was valid ~  based on the 
ground of want of sanction, that ought to be taken at the time of t,he 
introduction. Once a Bill has been introduced, that stage is gone. I 
had not had time to consider it but my att9ntion has been drawn to a 
ruling which will be found in the Legislative Assembly Debates, Volume 
VII. page 3133 (6th October, 1937). It goes up to page 3134. I read only 
the relevant portion: 
"I assume for the present, for the sake of argument, ~  this is a Rill which 

modifies right8 of ownership in land for the purpose of military manamvres j but the 
.point that I have now to ~  is whether, at this ptage whl'n the motion is made 
for conllideration of the Bill as reported hy the Select Committee, it comes within the 
meaning of the words 'introduced' or 'moved'. So far as my experience of this 
:practice of the Honse and my reAding of th" Rilles and St.anding O"ders goes, it would 
ilardly be appropriate for any legislature, to MY, "t any rate, 80 far as our !.rocedure 
is concerned, that a Billia moved. H nertaillly has to be intJ'Oducod &Qd that stare 
.haa now p \~p ,  . . 

Sil': witho.ut reading the whole of that long ruling, which I am sure 
you w.11I ~ : .  ~  short point which I wish to make is that the stage 
at whICh thIS ohlectlOn could have been taken-not that I admit that the 
objedion is valid-is passed. I do once more ask you to consider my 
other point. thRt i", whether you are going to turn yourself into a Federal 
Court and give rulings. 

lIr. Bhulabbal I. De8&1: I have to give B very short answer. I think 
mv Hononrnhle friend 'fl motion now is that the Bill be ~  for in· 

~ opinion. I recollect the ruling referred to by the ~ t,he 
. ~  of the House. There the' Select Committee hod. r.enorted nnd f.he 
report came up for conRideration. The stage here is "introduced or 
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moved". So far as the pr.esent Bill is concerned, 'We are still in the ataae-
of mnking a motioa 'either far purposes of introduation or for circulatbn. 
We are still at a stage where, without previous ~ .  .of the Govenw.r 
General in his discretIon, this motion cannot be made. 

Kr. Deputy Preatdent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The point of 0l"tIM-
raised is that this Bill cannot be proceeded with DR there was n.o sandon 
of the Governor General under aection It1 oi 4ihe Government d. India 
Act. On an examination .of the tE'llms 01. 8ecti6lll 1'1 it appears to me-
tllat thil'l Bill d.oes not, strictl.v come within the purview of that section. 
Section 141 says: '\ 

"No Bill or amendment whil.'h imposes or "arics \Iony tax or ~  in ~  ~~ .
vinces a.re . ~ , etc," 

'rhe whole question is, "Can it be said that this ,aill by ~  impoeei« 
varies any particular tax?" 1 should think it does not. No particular t.Q: 
Is imposed andn.o particular tax is S.ou.sht to be ~  biY the prQyis;QII. .. 
of this Bill. I think that in that view .of the matter it is bwdly neceSil\lil"Y 
to c.onsider the other points raised. But it certainly appears to ~  

shall be very frank-that on a technical point lik-e thIS, it i13Elxtremely 
difficultr-I do n.otkn.ow what .other people -in the Chair would have 
thought, but at all events I feel tha.t it is ~ difficult-off bnnd 
and with a summary argument as we have had on the present occasion 
Ii) make up one's mind very clearly on a point of order like this. We hftve 
our experience in a court of law where arguments are advaneed on both 
sides and then the Judge retires and in his oooler m.oments looks up the 
(:8se law and takes time to come to a decision. The view has ~  

on previous occasions that it is not for the Chair to give It nlling .throwing 
out a Bill on such grounds. I know there was a pre,vious ooca.ai.on ~ 
which it occurred to me at all events that the result would be far ~ . 

Supposing the Chair's ruling is wrong, what will happen? 

lIr, Bhulabhal J. DeB&1: Get t,he Governor General's sanction, 

Ilr. Deputy Preaident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): That is another 
~ . ,,' 

The question is whether in R matter like this the Federal ~ wouls 
decide or whether it is a fit matter for decision by the Chair. I do feel 
.that this ia not a 'matter for the Chair to decide. Th09re is also the ~ 

P.oint raised by the Honourable the Leader of the House, namely, that. 
objection should have been taken at an eaTlier stage. On all these grounds, 
the point ().f order must be over-ruled. -, , 

Mr. It. ~  (Tanjore Mltn Trichinopoly: . ~:  

~ ~: Sir, I move: 

"That nt the end of the motion, the words by 1st October, 1939' be added." 

Sir, Standing Order 89 (3) 88ya: .. , 

"Wb,ere a motion that a ~1 ~ c,ircll:l,I't,4 fClf ~ ~  of ~ :  g , ~  
. ~ ~  ,is ~. and {.he Bill is' , ~ ~ O'in ,p. ~  ~ ,~ ,t,hi.t ~ . 1  
0l?lnl0D8 are reoe:lVl!d' thpreon,' ,the ntembtrln charge, if he .iilbea to rooeed ~ 
W,s ~~~~ .~ , must .IDPYA #1'" the''lJilI be '.feniN tAJa &1ect .~  ~ 
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Sir. hare in the motion itselftheD9 is no date tl.xed .. nd unle .. you fix 
a date we could not have the opinion of every person to whom it is circula.t-
ed, whan th.e Bill is brought before us subsequently. We know from 
the Income-tax Bill that Provincial Governments take a long time to 
send their opinions. ~ motion for circulation of that Bill was mad,9 
in Aprll, and when the bulk of the opinions was circ'ulated to us, many 
Provinml\l Governments had not reported by that time. It is only now, after 
the Select, Committee has reported, that we are getting some of the 
Provincial opinions. So, Luere should be plenty of time given. . It may 
be said that this Bill is quite simple, but it is not so. Every ProvinJlal 
Government will have to collect information from every municipality and 
district board how mU(lh tax iR paid now by the Railway Administratbns. 
They must get statistics. After that, too Provincial Governments wil) 
have to ascertain from the Government of India in wbAt way they are 
likely to use their powers when once this Bill is passed. If Provincial 
Governments have any reason to fea.r that the  tax received hy their local 
bodiee will be aft'ected by the way in which the Government of India. 
will use the power under this Bill, then they will have to make n strc.ng 
protest and to record it in their opinion. Today the local bodies get eo 
definite tax which they are likely to lose under t.his Bill .. When we trans-
fer power from a. responsible Government to nn irresponsible Central 
GoverJiWlept, we must take jolly good care that we do not do it in a hurry. 
The Central Government is now irresponsible .. It may become responslble 
l).t S(lmf' future time. Today we are asked to transfer power from respl)l1-
Bihle proyinces to the irresponsible Central Government. We may be told 
that the Central Government are likely to do nothing to affect the. revenues 
of the provinces or of the local bodies. But we cannot be sure of t.hat. 
No assurance from this Government can persuade .us to give ~  

power to them to take any money from the provinces. This matter requires' 
serious and intensive study by all the provinces concerned. The Mover, 
either ~  or in the previous Session, has not said how much tax is being 
paid by the railways to the Municipalities and other local bodies. If 
he had gH·en us statistics as to how many lakhs are being got by the Muni.-
cipn.lities and District Boards from t1v3 Railways then we would be able 
to understand in what way the present notifications bear hardly or inequit-
ably, and we might be in a position to discuss the question on the merits. 
Government refuse to supply sllch information. They want to ~ p u,q 
in the dark, whether in the matter of the statutory railway authorit,Y or 
in other matters concerning the railways. They want to bring in 1~

tion into the purport of which t1v3 Assembly is not permitted to ellter 
in full. They want to take p ~  and we have tq give them in .he 
hope that they are not likely to use them wronglv. I want to give ample 
time to ProvinciRI Governments and the District Boards and MllnicipRIir,ies 
concemed to send their 0t>inions. Between now and the 1st October. 1939, 
it is not too long a reriod. I hope the House will unanimously sllnport my 
amendment. There is no hurry, oocause Government are not, able to say 
today that any serious eonsequences will follow unless the Bill is tnken 
up immediAtelv. The present tax is there. The Railwavs aro l11lVinj!" :mel 
~  ~  Boards lU'e gettinP.' it. By taking thi.g UD on the 1st October, Hl1l9 
no serious COnseQuences either to th9 Central Government or to Ow RI1.il-
w.ays or to the local hodies concerned ara likelv to h<tnnen. p, ~, 
1 , ~~  that time ,hould 00 given toprovincea till the lsf: , ~. , 

193!) , tt'l consider the matter and .send 1J8 thejr view.s. I lUove the nrn.el.lQ-
ment, Sir. . 
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Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chand.ra Dntt.tt): Amendment moved: 

"That at the eud oi the motion, the words 'by 18t. October, 1939' be added". 

lIr. :It. DIned (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan· Rural): Sir, I rise 
to oppose the motion of my friend, Mr. Santhanam, because when he is 
himself irresponsible, when his power is nothing but zero, when his life 
will be extinguished, he is going to make a gift of his responsibility to 
people who will succeed him, to people who will come to take his place 
after his life is extinguished. Therefore, Sir, I consider that my friend is 
a very unreasonable man. He has forgotten his responsibility; he has 
taken a vow to the masses of his country, to the people whom he 
represents here, by whose vote he is returned here, to 'do some good to 
them, but by his present action he is telling them that he '!i doing nothing 
but opposing certain measures. People ask us to show by action what we 
have done for them. Well, hcre IS a mun like a Chinaman in the theatre 
playing the' role of an imitator, because he Bsked his constitucnry. to 
return him here promising them to do many things, but he does nothmg 
here. Sir, my friend, Mr. Santhanam, able and experienced as he is, has 
forgotten himself today. Instead of suggesting a later date if he . hud 
suggested an earlier date in March, it would have been. more senSIble, 
because, in his own lifetime, he could have discharged hIS share of the 
responsibility by considering and discussing this question ~ the floor of 
the House himself but now it does not lie in his mouth, bemg a respon-
sible man, being ~ man of action, to suggest a date after-the 31st of 
October. What is the reason for suggesting a date after., the 31st of 
October? ... 

Arn Honourable Kember: Because he is afraid of you. 

Kr. E. Ahmed: Oh, he is afraid of me? He is 'afraid of the cODstitu-
.aney and the voters who voted for him to discharge his duLies here. 

An 1 ~  Kember: He is shifting. 

JIr. It. Ahmed: This is not a place for shifting responsibility from one 
shoulder to another. He has t.o undertal{e the responsibility and find a 
solution. I think he has forgotten the famous lines of the poet. Without 
repeating those . lines, I may say that people who are returned here to do 
their work should not shift their responsibility to the next generation or 
to somebody else whom he docs not know. Therefore, in an important 
measure like this, you should either support or oppose it or throw it out if 
you like, but you must give convincing Ilnd ~  reasons for your action, 
or modify the Bill and bring it back on the floor of the House. let that 
occasion come and let us see what happens. I suppose that will be the 
most sensible thing for my friend to do. Under these circumstances, Sir, 
I oppose the motion of m.v friend if he is not prepared to withdraw it. 

Jlr. S. Satyamurtl (Madras Citv: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Sir, I 
rise to oppose the motion of the Honourable l\femhcr in charge of this 
Bill. After all, my friend Mr .. Sa.nthanam's motion is really to the 
same effect, and I want to ~  reasons which, I trust, will appeal to 

~ section· (If the House a.nd also to the Government. 
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~ of all, ~ , I want to raise the point that the non-specification of 
a date lD the motIOn for circulation shows that the Government have not 

~~  made up their mind, as to when they want to receive these 
OPlDlOllB, and when they want to introduce the Bill, They have not made 
up their ~  ~. these points, IldJd I suggest t11at they must wait till 
every possible 0pllllOnhas been received from all relevant interests. That 
is the first point. The second point is, you have given a ruling,-of course, 
~  were good enough to say it wos very tentative,-jut tentative or other-
WIse, wha.tever falls from that Chair is binding on this House. The 
Honourable the Law Member was good enough to admit tluit it is open to 
Honourable Members of this House to argue that this Bill is ultra vires, 
On that matter, Sir, JOu also referred to the al'gumeut put fOI'Wo.l'd n," the 
Honourable the Law Meulber that it is not for the Chair to decide whether 
the ~ is ultra 1tirllB or intra Vi1'eB. Sir, I happened to be there for B 
few. minutes during the Simla Session, and I took a very different view. I 
feel it is a waste of public time, money, nnd energy for the occupant of 
.the Ohair not to decide such questions but leave it to the unfortunate 
persons or parties affected, and to compel them to go to the Federal 
Oourt to spend money and take a decisi'll1. On the other hand, Mr, 
Deputy President, nothing is easier than for the Government to take 
advantage of section 213 of the Government of India Act which says: 
"If at any time it appears to the Govprnor General that a question of law has ariFe,!, 

or is likely to arise, which is of Buch fI natnre and of Buch public importance that It 
is expedient to obtain the opinirm of the Federal Cpurt upon it, he may in hia dis· 
cretion refer the question to that Court for consideration, IUId the court may, after 
.uch hearing as they think fit, report 'to the Governor General thereon." 

We have already had two or three examples. These lists, Federal, 
Cont'unent, or Provincial are not so scientifically worded that they do 
not or may not give rise to difficulties, and I !!Uggest that, in the fil st few 
years of the working of the constitution, the Government will be consult-
ing their own interests and the interests of the taxpayers of this country, 
if they make more frequent use of this section, especially as the Federal 
Court is just now not overworked. I suggest that they must take advant-
age of that, and not throw at us Bills and simply say: 'You shull not 
decide, we shall not go to the }<'ederal Court to get a decillion on it', and 
the unfortunate victims of ultra vire8 laws are comp£>lled to go ·to the 
Federal Oourt. I Bubmit, Sir, that no section of the House ought to 
agree to it. After all, the machinery of the Government is resourceful 
enough for them to go and obtain sound ~  opinion, and come before us 
and ask U8 to vote upon Bills, about which there is doubt, and in respect 
of which the Federal Court has ruled that it is inwa virell of the p ~ 

of the Federal Legislature. 

But, Sir, 80 fllr as the actual Bill before the House is concerned, I 
want the House to remember just one or two ~ . Section 135 of the 
Indian Railwav Act, 1800, is still in force. Let the House clearl'y uuder 
stand it, and that Act says: 

"Notwithstanding; Bnythillst to the ('ontrary in Rny enactment or in Bny agreement 
or award ~  on any enactllient, ~  fol\owiI.1!1:. ~ ~  re.pate the levy of tax .. 
in re&pect of Railways and from radwBY IldmlDistratlonl 10 aid of the fundI of local 
authorities, namely: .. . 
'The Railway ~  shall. not be liable \,0 pay any 'tall in aid of fnndt 

of any local authority unless the general controlliDJII; ,~ .  i, tile ~  
Qeneral in Onunoil,-'basby notification in, ~~  official Gazette declarfd ~. ,  I'&llwa, 
adminiatration to be· liable to pay the t.BX. 
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And-

"while a notification under thia section i8 in force, the Railway Adminia.t.rMioa 
ahall be liable to JIlIY to the local ~  either t.he tax mentioned in the dOtifieatlbn 
'W, in lieu tJaereof' lIuch 8um, if any, &8 an officer apP,ointed iD thillbehalf ": the 
;Qovernor General" ,-eo wlUcl mll keaau rt./erred,-"may, havia, reprd to .,u •• 
• circumatances of the caae, from time to time determine to be fair and rEl\UOII.MUe". 

If this Bill does not become law, the heavens will not fall. SectiOl.l 
185 is in force; the notifications under it are also in force; notiflCBtioM 
have been issued, AIld local authorities are now collecting taxes £rom 
Bailways in the various provinoes. No doubt, section 185 of that Act 
gives power to the Governor General, at ROY time, either to ~ . or 
ftl'y & notiflcation under olause 1 of this section, but so far 8S\the ftrlatlort 
is concerned, section 154: of the Government of India Act which has come 
into force, modifies it, to a limited extent, but the main section 1{;4 ~: 

··Propertr. vested ·in His Majesty for purposell of the government of t.he Feder.-
tion shal , save in 60 far &8 any federal law may otherwise provide, be :lxempt from 
all taxes imposed by or by any authority within a Province or Federated 8tate. 'I ht 
tlHre ie 01,110 a 'J11'iWi80 tI7/r.iM .aY3 : 

"Provided that, until any Federal law otherwise providell any property 110 vested 
which was immediately before the commencement of Part III of this Act li"ble or 
t.reated as liable, to allY fuch tax, shall, so long as that tax continues ~ toO 
lie liable, or to be treated as liable thereto." ' 

Therefore, the position is, that flU these Railways wiJI continue topaj-
the taxes which they were paving before the 1st of April t,o the" varibu,s 
local ~  noncernecl. The only point iR, the Central Goyernment, 
in view of the terms of section 154 whi('h talks of a federal law, cannot 
ohange the existing position, thanks to the elusiveness of the astrololl'er6f 
whom the Honourable the Law Member is very fond,-they do not know 
when the Federation w.ill come, or whether it will ('orne at an. Therefore, 
they want to bring in, bit by bit, thfl powers whirh Federal laws ~  conf,r 
upon them, by means of these short Bills. This Bill now says: 

"In respect of property vested ill His Majesty for the purpose of the Central Gov-
ernment by virtue of sections 172 and 173 of the QQvernrnent of India Act, 1935,-
. (Ir"ey aTe lonq ~ bttt .0 far a3 th.c p ~ of ~ Bill ill concern.ed, it "M/.Il 
rail'IJay poperty in tke Federal OllveTlImcnt)-being property of a federal rail"YllcY;, a 
railway administration shall be liable to ray any tax in aid of the funds of any 
local anthnritv. if and to such extent M the Central Goventment, by notification In 
·the Official Gazette, declare it. to be 80 liable." 

Tbatis to S8V. hereafter, the <Jeoirai Govemment will stut on 8 clean 
slat.e and rna." either exempt all railway property fr,1lI1 local t.ax('s, or 
vary ~. or add to them or subtract from them. I want to ask all my 
Honourahle friends in tbis House whether they are ag-reeable to ves,t this 
extraordinary power in the hands of the Centrlll Government, for the 
words are: 

"a, ~  adminit,t.ralkln shall be liable to PB.,Y I\ny tax .in aid of the ·£undt, of any 
J,oc,1 authority, if &I,I,d to such ext.ent as the Central QQvernment, ......... decll!,rea jt. to 
~ 811 liaQle." 

On this point,-,-and this 00;ver8 later poin.ts 8'SO, I want to S$¥ one 
thilla' .to the House. if 1m.,. F.ederal lawooatemnlates a law ermcW 
by tile FAdua} LeJrislatu.. AU of U8 have c,ur opinions about! thePf()-
posed Federation, and I do not want to indulge in ilhem or refmoio 4Ibel'fl. 
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But, there is one fact. Even BO far as the Federal Legislature contem-
,ll,tetl hythe Government of India Act is concer!led, the pl'vvmcel; ..,..~  

be . ~ : .  more strongly and much more intensively; thtJY wm 
be elected to the lower House through the Provincial Legislatures, and 
L, JJl6&UII of dir4i!ot elaction to the Upper House. Therefore, the provin-
cial representatives will have a far greater voice in the making of r4e 
tederMol law, bha.n we have. The Government of India. Act p ~ 

thu,t until a federal law so enacted by the Federal Legislature filters t,h,e 
\ ~ .. the present position ought to continue. My Honourable friends 
itIjI :hr. Cen,tral Government who are neither hert: nor ~ want to get 
¥+l ,the advantages which a federal law may confer, while they refer U'l t,() 
the astrologer when we ~  them when the Federntion will come. I ~

geat to ,the House that it is not right, it is not fair to ask this HOIl,Ise 
tp coI.U;erupon ,this Central Government, .which we hope is vanishing, .alI 
tqese powers which will be conferred upon the Federal Goyernment only 
,~  .. ~  l\1w. ' 

rAt this at,ita-e, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rnhhn) 
resumed the Chair.] 

,Sub..clause (2) of clause 3 says: 

"A notification issued under sub-section (1) may modify any tax in itt applicatiQll 
to any railway administration and in partieular and without prejudice to the gen-
.rllllity of the foregoing power may reduce the rate of the tax in respect of all or any 
part of the property of tho railway Itdministration-(thc lJOU3e. will marie thue 
ll'ords. TI,e pou:er they now ae.el' lind the puwrr they 1/0W want to hrwe ia to rr.duct 
IAe rate of the taz in re8pfct of all 0'1' any' (If the property of ~ rail1vay odmiflistra-
tionj-<U' may define the manllsr in which the  tax shall be MBfB8ed on any sooh pro-
perty-(and mar'. th,€se tlJlJrd8)-or may exempt any particular property or c1,u, ~  
property or a.ny specified area from the whole or any portion of the tax." 

( submit to the House with BOme confidence ~ these extraordinary 
pow.ers of upRettinr{ the whole scheme of taxation of railway property ,by 

:~\  horittes ought not tQ be vested by thLl fIOll!l8 in this Gc,vcm-
~ . \\hilf' the Government of India Act contompl.,led that thl' pl'flSent 

sy,:,tem -;hould cQ11tinue until a federal law direot!! : ~  Then clause 
.( iB: 

"Tlle Central Government may, by notification in the Official Gazette, revoke or 
vary any notification illllued under claule (1) of section, 135 of the Indian Railways 
Act, 1890." 

The Government of India Act says that those not,ifi(:nf.i'lDs shnllnot 
be varied except by t.he federal law. My Honourable friend says, give 
DW flower to revoke or to modify them just now. It does &eeJn 1.0 me. 
«part frnm any other thin'!, this power oUjlht not to be conf.·rred ('xrept 
wbl'nthere is a proper Fe,derat Lecislature here---l n,DI Wlt ~ d any 
particuI'ar school of politics or of anybody, but merely speaking gene.rsl1y,-
that is-a proper ~  Legislature in which provincial opinion will he 
amply represented. • 

TI.1C \ ~ .  of the LE\a.dEll' of theOppositi.Jn on the point of ordtlr 
~ ,t,hnt. theRe ItrereVenUBS in which the Pl!OvjllC(H .aTe vjttlll:v lntcrollted. 
J,..et me ,remw,d the HoulilEl that in every province, certainly in mine and 1 
, ~  in all provinces, the Pl'Oviaeial Governments make large or small 
.grants tc all local self-governing bodjes for vQriou'J services. The ,firum,'l.lIs 
pf ~  ~ >  hrIrlies lire .. mat.ter of vital l'o""1f1m to the l'rclFjQ-
~  , 11 1 1\ ~ 11 .their ~ ,81'Ail ,crippled., the . ~ ~ :
~~  , ~ to make ~~ gf.,.,ts or ~ theJr ~.. . ~
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'fore, I submit to all those who ~ preserve the real natUlie 
'of the rights of Provincial Governments In respect of the fiOallCE:S 
'-of local bodies that we ought not to allow this Dill even. to be 
-cil'cuhtt'd. They themlrelves admit that there is r6t\lty lJO urgency about 
-il. nncl the dilatory motion they have made--it is ,; dihltory motiun ill the 
'words of our Rules and Standing Orders-that it be cil'oulated for <:minion 
'tI\'ithuut ~p  any date show,; tlmt they af'1 not drendfull) keen on 
'this. But even ,though they may say later--they are dreadfully keen 
I ask the House not to take them at their word because, after all,the 
motion is that it should be circuluh'd without any date being spe!lwed. 
The existing notifications will l:ontinue, the railway properties will be 
liable to tax by local bodies, railwllY authorities will pa) their taxes, and 
;the present position will continue, whereas if this Bll.becomes law, 
'\\·ithout any further rdl'l"l>nce to this Hom;\:) or without wl:liting 
:for any federal law to come, whenever that may come, this Centrtl.l 
1G0venlment may exempt railway property from taxation  altogether 
O{)r revoke the tax alto'!ether or reduce it, eripple the financea of 
local self-governing bodies, and thereby cripple the finances of the pro-

: ~. 1 do hope that the HOllse will not take an v Sl'uiJ ing al'S'lrances 
from my Honourable fl'iend, but ",ill look at th'l l:li11 ae; it stuuJs, ona 
.~  that this Bill does not deserve any consider'lT,j,m ut the hllnd!; of this 
House, and, therefore, ought to be reject-ed summarily, and ought not to 
llc (;il'culuted. 

lIr .•. S. Alley (Berar: Non-Muhamma.dan): The motion hefnre the 
House raises a question of very gl'eltt importance. ~  far I\S the ~.  

'aspect of the question is concerned, I will not say anything at all :u View 
of the ruling that has been given b.y the Deputy Presiflent a few m,nutes 
ago before you occupied the Chair this afternoon. But one thing is quit.e 
clear from the discussion that took place on the floor of the House, namely, 
.that the legality of the GoverlllJlenL s right to intl'oduee a Bill cf this kind 
'without the sanction of t,he Governor General is noL fl't"fl from legal 
oeiiffieulties at any rate. The other point which the Leader of the Houlle 
-tried to make out was this, that it would not be proper for the Chair te 
:give any decision Oil a question like that on a point of order being rai6ed . 
... Itm not quite sure whether that is the correct posit;oll to tukE' also, lout 
:anyhow I have already stated that in view of the ruling that 'has all'eady 
been given it would not be proper for me to reopen th'lt ques i  n und 
argue the matter over again. The point, therefore, which I wish tho 
House to consider carefully is this. Have the Governm"nt re'1lly m'lde 
.out any case at all for a mensure of this kind, berause one thing is clear. 
Under the Government of India Act. as it is, under section 1!l4 the Cen-
tral ~  is not entitled to make any rules or pilSS tilly regulation 
-with reO'l\rd to property which is federal property witl:cut " law "f· the 
Federal J,egislature. 
Now. Sir, if that is t.he pos!tion, Governmpnt mnAt m"ke out a very 

clear case as to what emergent reasons require them to come forward 
..mth !l. measure like this and claim the right whieh is intwdprl "eRlly for 
t.he Federal Legislature by the Government of ~  Act. The Federlll 
Le!rislnt.lll'e Cftn certRinlv maKe a law. It i!\ true t,hRt. ~ H011l'!e (·lnims 
the right of the Federal Legislf\tllre "Iso.· We lrnow it. Put th's PP"SEl 
.. hooM be relucta.nt to exercise the right of ;the Federal Lelris'ature unless 
. :avery strong' case is made out that an ~  has arisen. The tW() 
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grounds that have been urged by the Honourable Member-in-charge of 
the Bill are that iniquitous dutiel-l have been imposed and that t.hey 
cannot he removed unless some power is taken by the Central Govern-
ment today. Wha.t, are those iniquities !lnd how are t,hey working to-
tht' dt'triment. of the interests of the people? These are wnttel'S of fact 
(In whir.h a mere statement of the Honourable Men>lo:ll' iu·charge ought 
not to be regarded as sufficient. Somehow or other we know that, the-

~ ~  of this measure will be to affect the 'finane·tal p'lsition of the' 
Provineihl Governments in one WIl.V or other. It may hf" f,hut the 1'0W('rs 
that will be ultimately got by the Central Government may not be used 
against the Provincial Governments but thnt is not a mntter on which we 
could t,hke n chance t,oday. Certain duties now exist of whkh the Pro-, 
\'incial Governments take ',advantage but if we pass this Hill we give' 
rower to the Central Government the unfet,!ered right to rf'!Yoke n ~ 

stioT! or Yllry it, or aeid to it. Before t,lte Government romes up with a" 
Bill like this, it ought to show that the existing duties, are not proper 
and that ROme disadvantage is accruing to somebody Rnd that somebody 
hHq got a. grievance of whIch urgent notice must he t.(1h'TI. 

The second thingi is, it was urged that there are 100&1 bodies wb:cb 
'''ant some new duties tu be imposed. We ao not know what is thEt 
nature of those duties. What are the local bodies wl:it'h have wnnted 
these new duties? :rhese are matters on which det.ailed information ol1gbtJ 
to have been given and that would have enabled, us to come to a decision 
as to whether those duties wert' just and propE'r but, in the ubsence of 
sllch information, this House should not arm the Gavt:mment of India 
with thia new power at all. Unless a ense of cmergency is madE out. il> 
WOHld not he proper' for this House t,o arm the Goveri.Jllf'l1t of India with 
these powers " .. hich are of an autocratic nature. Once you give this power, 
. t.he Central Government will not have to come to' you at aU. You aret 
givin!{ a kind of blank Mrd. ~ are the sole arbiters to decid£' this 
matter. Whatever reasons have been adduced have not convinced mEt 
that thpre are 'Imv grounds of emeTgenr,v which : ~ thf' Government: 
of India to daim these powerl'! immedintelv. Ap, It rnat.t.er of fact, T am not, 
ineliDlld in favour of the motion moved by my friend. Mr. Santhanam, at 
1111.. ] E'hould rather like to uppose tho motion (or Cli'l'ulatioll . . ,~ . 

because we are not convinced that there' is a case on which the public-
"bould be nsked to express their opinion. Then why should we I'lllow the 
"iill to Fointo circulation fit all? What are the po:!!!!' on whic·b they 
\I'ilI uiw opinicm;? 'I'he Honourable the ~ of the Honse !'laid thBt 
this HOllse iii not ,competent to express an opinion on the question of law., 
If.! "aid that <'"ell f,he Chair cl)uld not exereiEte thnt rig'ht, If the Gov-
Pl"l1Inent h:1(1 supplied us with the neceB8lLry data as to why ~  wllntpd 
these powers, then thAt would have been useful but this data is not forth-
c()min!!. If it COlllCS now bv WIlV of reply at the eleyc·llth hOllr, th.:'l"p. is 
r.d suftdcnt time to enll.ble" us t"o -consider it and con'p to t\ proper deci-
S;')lI, If the Statement of Objects and Reasons hau ~  lllRde m(l]'8' 
eomnrehcm,ive and lucid, that, would have enabled us h1 kuow whAt are 
the fhrt!' on which the Government wanted a. chlnge in the law. In the 

~  of this information, I Rm inclined to tlsl< t.he Hour'c foO oppose 
this motion for circulation moved by the Honourable MemOOr. 

Mr. lI. AIlantha.QYIILIDl AyJailglI: There is one otlberground on which 
~ ~ )3iIlsh'ouid beopposea. Under this Bill the Central Government is 
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8o'ight to be clothed with Ilut,hority to issue u. ~ . After Lhe Federul 
Railway Authority is brought into existence, the right to issue 8 notification 
autoInatio!l.hy pssses to the Federal Railway Authority. I would ask the 
ROuse to refer to section 181 of the Government of India Act under which 
the exeoutive authority of the Federation in respect of the regulation and 
tile oonstruction, maintenance anq operation of railways automatically piln-
es to the Federal Railway Authority. The executive authority of the .Fede· 
ral Government will be split into two portions. One is vested in the minis-
ters and another in the Federal Railway Authority in so far a5 ~ 

mutters are concerned. So, once the Federal Railway Authority comes into() 
being, it will step into the shoes of the Central Governmettt 90 far ilS TRH-
way administration is concerned. The Federal Railway Authority will hltYt! 
the power to issue notification as to what property should be taxed. It will 
be the judge of its own cause. There is ~ ll"'ederal Railway Au.horilly (,n' 
one side and there is the Provincial Government on the other. As btltwetm 
tbese two, really a third party ought to decide as to whether railwll!i pro-
perty should be taxed or not for the purpose of )ocal administration. 
lnllt6fld (of doing 90, yOU: are arming the Central Governuu'mt: with this 
power whioh is liable tb be abused. The Central Government ought not 
to be clothed; with Buth0rity which will later on pa.ss to the Federal Ra;i!-
way Authority. That is the COl'lsttucti6fi which I would put on section 181 
of the Government of India Anti. 

Then, there is a.nother objection to supporting this Hill. I would ask 
. the Honurable Member in charge of the Bill as to why he l!i88 

4; P.M. not already obtained the ~p  of the various Provineiad. Goot-
ernments. Very often the opinion of the Provincial Governments are ob-
t·ained in advance lind their opinion ought to have been obtained as to 
whether the Bill is likely to affect their interests. I know of 8 particu. 
case which came to my notice. It relate" to Guntakal which is 8 railway 
junction in m.v presidenoy of Mach-as. That was a small village before it 
~  a junction station. For a 'Iong time notifications were issued by 
tbe Central Government whereby the buildings ·and la.nds whioh were the 
pr0perty of the Railways were ~  and Rs. 20,000 had heen brou'!ht year 
to year to the coffers of the Local Governments. By another notification 
recently issued these Us. 20,000 have been taken away. If this Bill is 
passed over the heads of the Provincial Government-s who are interested in 
this matter, then the local authorities who are interested in maintaining tho 
health and the safety of the people will go to the wall. At present they 
have to manage their own affairs by raising funds from the general popula· 
tion and to fJrovide 'lmenities for the passengers that, come; and that is the 
case of one local authority, Guntakal. that would not have develofJed into a 
union but for this rai:way station. Now persons who !!'o to that town might 
bring in infection and epidemics and so the Union authorities have to main-
tAin it in a healthy condition. Is the burden to be borne only by a few hand-
ful of villagers, who would not have developed it into a town or union, but 
fO'r the ro.i1wav administration? Why should the railway administrat.ion 
refuse to contribute a. portion f Tha.t is a sta.nding grievaDCle. I do not 
know how ma.nv otohAr pJRCP.S have got, such a. ,meva.nre, but it,is ~ ,  

~ 1  thMEi· people should be taken int6 Mlifllfen'cti by' thA Government. 
,They may come fOl1t'al'd with a. ~ \ that there should be an indepentt-
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~  trib.unal to which the railway administratioJ!1 would be a party and which 
tribuna. would have a judge who would be absolutely dlsinterested and 
~ 1  ~ able to decide as to whether the railway ought or ought not to 
~ ., Ev!h in regard to the existing section 135 of the Railways Act mlUlY 
~  have arisen. There are many matters ill which the Governor 
Ganera:l in Couricii has not acted properly towards severnl local adrninistra-
~ . . U uder these circumstances my respectful submission is that this 
Bill ill premature. Let us WHit until a time when t.here will be a Federal 
Government; otherwise let the existing state of affairs ~ Sir, as 
regards m'y friend, Mr. K. Ahmed, I think his quarrel should be during 
toe interpellation hOl.irt1. He halO DOW evidently Sl)Ught a ~  Rnd 
t.urned a new chapter in his life and has t.hought of giving advice to my friend, 
Mr. Santhllnnm, but my friend never thought of bestowing a moment's 
fmought over thiF! Bm. Sir, you were not here when my Honourabie friend 
took some ten or fifteen minutes to show as to whut our bURinosl) is. (Inter-
ruption by Mr. K. Ahmed.) J am not giving way. Mr. K. Ahmed did not 
notice that there is no date fixed at all in the motion moved. CertaiBly it 
is up to everyone of us if we are interested in passing this Bill to give a date, 
butdoos my friend expect that between now and the date when we are ~  

to meet in January, .many 0pinions ran be collected? Sir. the ~  

is not going to get extinguished, whether the lives of its individual members 
~  tenn are extinguished or not; 80 far liS this Assembly is concerned, 
I assurtl my friend that the Assemblv's life will continue, nnd I suggest 
that a larger and fuller Assemb:y might be allo\\'ed to cOllsider the matter. 
Under these circumstances I would appeal to the ~ to reiect this mea-
auI"e. and if it is the general desire, then my friend Mr. Santhanam may 
nOlihava any objection to withdrawing his amendment. 

Dr. Btl mauddbl Ahma8. (United Provinces Southent Divisions: Mu-
btP.rttmlid8n RUl'ai): Sir, I would firSt l'ike to refer to a minor point !'aiRed by 
ilb HdnoUrable Member about not fi'll:irtg the date of eitcu1ation. Here J 
~  that it is not ne'eesl!Ftry in the original motion to fix the date of ~ 

~  because when Q' Bli! is introduced, then the folloWing motion in 
regard to this motion may be moved under clause 80 (1) of the Manual. 
"that it be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon" alld 
n01!hing is mentioned about the date to be specified. ~, 8S fin' All 
~  formality is eoncerned, it w.S Dot necessary !or the ~  mOVer to 
mention: the date bv which opinions Rhould be obtamed. ~  now to the 
second point, the ~  menti?ned in .~  ~  ?f Objects ~  ~ 
80ns attached to this particular Bill, I admIt t.hnt dIiJicultJes .are ~ . Bnd 
I -say that these difficulUes could b.e got ove: ~  an ~  10 CouncIl. The 
Order in Council could have modified the eXlstmg Act 10 oroer .to ~  \ ~ 
circumstances. But t.he difficulty I fee.l ver:r ~  about thIs. parhru:11 
Bill is that we are legisla.tingfor a certmm thmg whICh does !'ot .eJust aDd. 
do not know ~  it will come into existence ~ ~ ~  It WIll. ~~ ~  
.  t  t 11 The "Federal Railwa:v Authority. IS defined m. ap ~  
evrn·X1f1 enfcethB Ga. - nt of India Act but tlmt particular chapter IS Tlot. III 

o fa ovemme . .. d 1:. t eh ·t YIlT of t .. .. When fhe Government of India ~ notlfie .tna / aper .. . 
orcs. f I d' A t Hm5 was tn operation, the Grwemmetrli 
the ~  0 n me, '" e 'slature Rnd snv: "Now the Fedp--
would be JUDtdied to come before the L gJ 1  . 1 t I·n·· ... ",2er t.o amoothen . .' .' t and now vou egJs a  e "ru 
raI RaJlwavs are 1? aXIs ence.. " N··· 'f we le!!lslRte nnythin!1' in con-
the work of the raIlway suthonty. IJW, I 0 .' 
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nection with the }'ederal Railways, it would mean that Federal Railways 
have COme into existence, and therlifficulty will immediately arise, "under 
whom will the Federal Rai:ways be?" Wiil the :l<'ederal Rail >\ays be worked 
by the Central Government in t.he absence of ~ l"ederlll Authority? This 
will be an anomalous position, and for this there is no provision in the 
Government of India Act. Therefor!! that is really my difficulty, viz., that 
the moment we legislate anything whatsoever about Federal Railways 
here, then we assume that· the Federal Railways have come into existence, 
and, at the same time, Cha.pter VIn is not in force. I think my Honourable 
friend will understand that Chapter VIII can be brought into force even 
before t.he Federation. It could f}ome into operation at the same time as 
the Provincial Autonomy, but the Government of India decic1e"d not to bring 
this into force for the present. We are asked to legislate on a commodity 
which does not exist. I quit-e understand that. it exists in the Qovernment 
of India Act. J935, but I do snv that. it does exist on paper, but not in 
practice. . 

I would. therefore, say that the difficulties which they are p ~ 

in their mind can be got over by an Order in Council in which they can 
modify the existing Act so as to make it understood and read in a particular 
manner. It is not. necessary ;n order to meet that difficulty 'to ask us to 
legislate on a particular subject about which "'e do not know whether it will 
come into existence at a:l. So far as the Federation itself is concerned. 
I do not think anybody is very keen about it. My Honourable friends on 
the right (Congress Benches) have clearly expressed their position. Tbey 
are not enamoured of it and they will oppose it, as they say. tooth Bnd nail. 
We know that the Muslim League is very much in the SRme position. and 
there is no demand from the Indian States. So, there is no demand for 
the Federation frOID any quarter. Whe.u there is no demand for the Ifede-
ration. why should anyone be so much enamoured of..it and introduce it 
in India? Demand lllUSt come at best uOIDsome qua.rter. So, I main-tain 
that this legisla.t.ion is premature and the difficulties can be lust, by an 
Order in Council. 

The H01loarable Sir Thomas Stewart: Sir. I Aom una.ware whether th& 
luggestion of one of the Honourable speakers for the Op;osition has beet! 
accepted. The suggestion was that the amendment should be withdrawn, 
I do not know whether that suggestion has been ~ p . 

111'. E. Santhanam: Sir. I request the penniB8ion of the HouFle to with· 
draw my amendment. 

The amendment was, by leave of thEt Assembly. withdrawn. 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: I am, therefore, saved the caHiest 
part of my task, namely, dealing wit.hthe dilatory  motion of my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Santhanam. Those who followed him in opposition to this 
measure concentrat-ed on ~ the Bill on its ml:'rits. Mv Honournb1e 
friend. Mr. Satyamurti, reproved me for being half.hearted ~ t.hii! matter 
myself as evidenced by the fact that I had not proposed the return of opi., 
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nioQ.. before any ipeoified date. I hardly think he ~ in earnest becauBe 
80Iii an oldM .p 1 . ~ than I am he knows .~ the usual prl\ctice in 
a ma.tter of. this sort is not to Bpecify. an.y particular date. I do not,Hrcpose 
to follow h1m through the very cOnfuderable portion of his speech which he 

~  to the desirability of giving rulings from the Chair on the legal 
propnety of. any measure-that 1S before the House. I will proces.d to take 
the first pomt, ~ ~  make which was rt>ally a point 0{ 
substance. He pomted out to the House that section 135 of the Indi&n 
Railwa.ys Act waR still in force and that thereunder the Railways could still 
oe.ny 0l! 8S theyc4-med on in the past. That is a perfectly· truepropqeition 
except m regard to Government-owned railways. The eRect of section 154 
of the Constitut.ion Act is that, section 135 is. so far 8S the State railways 
are concerned. entirely  nugatory until such time all 8 federal law comes 
~~ 1  ~  J wQ,41d remilld. ~ ~ \ ,  fri&Jid that a fe.4eJ:Qol,law 
~  not necessarily 11 law which will be passed by tile Federal Legislat.ure 
In the future but t,hat any law passed bv this JJegislature after the lst of 
Alprj1, 11937. 1.s-a. feder..I J.e.w. If by mista}re he misled the House into think-
in'!'tWi.t tll6re WQ.8 any 1 ~ hetween a federal law and a law p ~p  In-
~ ~ . . I am su.te he will be \lfI,ppy to be ~ . . 
,-

Xl. If.. '.".1PU.: I know it il;1l lE-gnl tiotiOll: it is not 1\ federal law. 

Ibe BiGDouabie· Sir ':II'ae.u Stewart: He also pointed out. to the HOUli8 
thut there WM no emergeaey lIoboutllhis mea-ilure and that. after all, thQ 
only effect. of section 1M was t.blllt the \~ 1  ('ontinue to pay exact-
ly what they have been p ~ p: ~ .. Well, if that were tbe only justifica-
tion f(W this :Bill. T do I.'\ot ~  I SOOltltl have brow:ht it before the House. 
Mr.  s&tyamtrrti did not mention. what I m.vselfhad alrflMV said, that there 
hud been severnl C!llles of Bl'roeationssincp the 1st of ATlril, 193'7, on behrrU 
of minor munieiPBlitieFl to whieh we could not give effert booause of tho 
present I!\W which has crvstnllised things 8S they were on ~ 11':t of April. 
] 937. In Qrtual fRcb there are R eonsidp,rll.hle ntlmber of these Applica.tions 
which we ronsider ollitA ~ .  and whirh we are perfectly p ~ :  to 
8ccept hut we ran not ~  do £10. Mr. Satyamurti went on to hold up 
hiA metaphorica.I hands in hormr Itt the new Tlowel' which was heilll! _ken 
to themselves bv the Government. of India. He diel not mention that in 
nrRctieflllv all itil feat,ure!; this is 1\ power which was enjoyed ~  the 
Government of India until the 11':t of April. 1937. R:v leglFllat,ive Ilcwiilent 
t.hat power became W?JeTI and Ill! we aRk now is that. we be put in a potitiOD 
to revive that power. I would have this House believe that this is DO 
new 'OOwer. It was 0.1:s0 81Iggestedtbat I'was at f8wt in not he.ving given 
the HOUM ft.n idea of what the 1..OOIlt Gflvem'll1e1'1ts thouS!'ht of this power 
and what. had beem ont' eJ:ermse of it in the past,. Well, bv ~ for 
ciroulation I ~ made it 'perleeth-pimJiblefor anv Provindal Government 
to make its vlewsfuUy )moIwn tel IlI1 Meml)e18 of this Le!nsJature. 

Dr;8tr ZlaaMtn Ahmad: Mny T flsk one ~  Cs!{it ~  .he met 
by a.n Order in Council? Can we not· tegi£lIate WIthout fll"lntwnmg th. 
word "Federal" before "Railway"? 
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, Tlle Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: I do not think these words' occur 
in this Bill: There is no referenne to the Federal RliilwllY Authority in 
·hl·s 'Bill.' • ", • ,+!:: ;', 

, ... ( : 
I ,r ~ ,  

~. Sir ZlauddJn Ahmad: But the words 'fucleral railway' are there. 
At present there is no such thing as the federal railway. 

. . '--':''':--' 

Mr. President (The Honourahle Sir Abdur ~ : This expression also 
occurs in the preamble. 

'!'be HonOurable Sir Thomas ~ : But there is no ~  to the 
Federal Railw#,y Authority. 

Mv Honourahle friend, Mr. Anev, has ~  a certain amount of doubt 
on ~ existence of any inequities nilder which the ~  : . ~  
mav suffer. For his inform lIt.ion ,  I mav deRcribe one verv common one 
and tha.t is when n municipalit.:v or a ~  bod:v imposes. let us say, a sco.-
venging tax. Thii'l mRY hl"('omp AnnJicahleto a railway in spi.t.p of the fact 
that no services are rp.ndereil bv the munidplllity or the ~  body to the 
railwAY. the railwn:v .~  pf'rformin!! all necessot'v sen·ices on it.s own 
account .. It. il'; in lIuch C'flflP. that it is consirlererlthat it is inelluitnble to 
levv from the rail""w II. rAte for tiuties periClt'lnM bv the pailwBVs them-

> ~ . FinnHv. it. ~  been 8!'g'lteti that when Part VIII of thE" ~  
Act of 19 ~  , ~ the pOWPrR thAt. we haVe) ~  to the Central 
(loVf'rnment will , \ ~ .  devolve on ~ Fedem RlI.i1WRV AuthO.'ity 
hv virtmeo of section 1Al of the Goveomment of India Act. To tllat ~ . >  

I cannot in anv wav subscribe. It m8V be th8t by rea80n of the imttitution 
of PRrt: VITI of the Coni'ltit.ution Act the power coove:ved hv this Bill to the 
C'entrRl (lowmment win hecome of no avail. It will -disappear. But it 
~  not' follow for A. minute that that power will be ButoInat,i(',flj}." trans-
ferred to the 1 ~  Authority. . ' 

lIr .•. Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar: May I know who will exercise this 
£lower then? 

. The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: There will be no such power in 
existenc'e. and if anv such power is sought to be created it, will have to be in 
virtue of' freSh legislation. I ~ , in II(\me quarters at least the opposi-
t.ion to t.his Bill hAS arisen from the fact that in certain places, the word 
"federal" occurs. I can MBut'e all sections of the HOlls€' that there is 
nothingsirtist.er iil the word 'federal'. At the very most what ~  oan 

~  us of is 'trying to keep our draftsmanship liP' to dat.e.' 

Ill.' Pr8I14ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): rr'he ,question;s: 
. . 

"That, t.he Bill to regulate H,e !'xtpnt tAl which rnilw&y proper-ty ~ . be liable to 
tAut,ion imposed by an lIuthority within a ProvinC's be cirC'ulntecl' for the ~ of 
'plirit,iolt opinion thereon." 
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Sir Sirja 'honAr aajpal (secretty, Department of Education, Healtb 
find Lands): Sit, I move: 

"That. the am further to atllend the lluian Cotton Cell8 Act, 191m; be tIlkm into 
considention. •• 

This me8'Bure, 8S Honourable Members will have observed from the 
Statement of Objects and Reasons, is designed to rectify, two minor defects. 
The first arises nom ,the Adaptation Order in Council which says that any 
Act passed befOre 1985, if in such all Act ~  expraasion "13ritish India" 
occurs 'should not be interpreted to include Berar as ~ The I'IIlrpose of 
tbE' , amendment on tbat point is to extend the operation of,this Act a.lao to 
llerar. I may inform the House that the Government of the Cel!ltral Pro-
vinces and Berar have been COlI suited on this point, 'and a:te, agreeable to 
the change. , 

The second defect was this. When the Act was adapted, we put in one 
representative for Bombay for the cotton growing industry a.nd one for 
Sind, on the basis that before the adaptation the two representatives of 
Bombay had been divided between Bombay at one each. But actually the 
cotton area in Bombay would justify the representation of tha-t province 
by ~ representatives and that is what we propose to do by the second 
cbBDge proposed in the Bill. 

Sir, I move. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved" 

"That the Bill further to an16nd the Indian CottoD Caaa Act, 1923, be taken into 
conaidera.t.ioD. " 

Prof. B. G. Ranga (Guntur cum Nellore: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, I am glad that at last we are given an pp ~  of dilJC'UBfiikg this 
quasi-public organisation set up by the Government of India known 88 the 
Illdian Central Cotton Committee. This came into existence as the result 
of the recommendations made by the Indian Cotton Committee a.nd after-
wards, from time to time, the Committee has beeD pUblishing annual 
reports of its work. We find that in atitua\ p'l"a;ctice its work has been 
directed till now more for the benefit of the big land owners interested in 
cotton growing, those interested in pressing, ginning and cleaning cotton 
and also cotton man'Ufo.cturers. 

Sir GIrj& Shaokal' Ba.lpal: Sir, on a point of order. May I submit lhat 
we-are actually considering the question of the extension of this Bill to 
Rerar and the question of representation or the activities of the Central 
Cotton Committee as a whole are, I submit, rather irrelevailt to the present 
discussion. • 

Prof. N. G. Baat&: I submit that in the St6tement of Objects and 
Reasons, paragmph 2, it is stated "It is also proposed to amend sdbn 4, 
<viii) of the Act;. Section 4 (l1iii) runs: 

"10 mem1lers nominated by tne Central Government to ';epr'e.. ~  ~ grow-
ing industry, of whom 2 shall be nominated to represent 'tile imlJIIIII'y ofMWi'alI and 
80 on." I . 

( 8042 ) 
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. Thorefore, 1 ~ it is. perfectly relevant for me to say a few words 
ahout the work of thls IndHUl Cotton Committee the constitution of which 
WI' are now to disouss. We are here to seL.tle whether there should be a 
separate member for bind or not, amI If there is ontl member for Sind then 
whether there should be 2 ~  for Bombay or one member, and also 

~  ~ s.hould ~  partl<'ular mention of Berar and 80 on. Naturally 
I consider It IS perfectl.y relevant for me to say a few words about the 'f,'ork. 
ing of this particuuu-Committee itself us a whole. If for instance thfl 
I' 'tt h ." vomml ee as been absolutely useless, which 1 consider is. not .the ~ 

t.hen oeryainly. ~  is no relll!On Why we should busy ourselves about ~ 
~1  In whICh Its members should be appointed or elected and so on. 

~. Prelddent tThe Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The HonourS:bltl 
Member considers that the Committee has been doing useful work? . 

Prof. S. G. :R.anCa: Not 6S useful us it should have been because of a 
«efective constitution. . I consider that up till now it has paid more atten-
tion to those interested in cotton ginning. cleaning and pressing factories 
and cotton mi'ils and also those big holders int.erested in cotton growing but 
not to the smaH holders. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Is there any provi-
sion for representation of the small holders? 

Prof. N. G. Ra.nga: Of the cotton growing industry, there is. tt com. 
prises both sIDal! holder!! and the big holders as well ail others. .  .  .  . 

~. President ('1'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Cotton growing 
iudustry. 

Prof. ]I. G. Ranga: Yes. If Honourable Members look into the annual 
reports of this particular Committee, it will be found that first of all the 
members who had been nominated by the Central Government hail from 
the hig Jagirdar group of the peasant community in this country and alao 
that tbe work has so far been Cloncentrated upon the ~ in which 
their group can be benefited. This Committee has to concern itself with 
the growing, marketing und manufacture of cotton, but when we come to 
the question of marketing we find that whatever this Committee has done 
has not been very fruitful, aud to the extent it has been fruitful it hal 
benefited only the bigger people and not the smaller people. Sir, it ha9 
conducted certain inquiries into the marketing of cotton in various pro-
\'il1ees. And even there particular stress has been laid by those investiga-
tors upon the manner in which these big people are being benefited or their 
cotton is being  financed and ~ ?larketed, and they d.o ~ pay any 
attention to the needs or the condItIOns of the poor people. Till now the 
erroneous view has been abroad that we are to grow cotton in this country 
not so much for the benefit of the cotton grower as for the benefit of the 
cotton manufacturer. It may be remem,bered that  that pa;ticular ~  
Cotton Committee was appointed by the ~  of ~ 1  at that time 
in order to find ways and means by WhlCh the production of ~ ~  
cotton coulcl be stimulated in this country, and as a result of that Commit-
tee's recomriIendations the Indian Cotton Committee W811 brought into 
e:risiJence. Moat. of ~ work was directed to the p ~ .  growiBg 
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more and more long staple cottou in different parts of .India so that Lauca-
shire may depend upon our production as its reserves in case there was a 
shortage of the supply of cotton either from Egypt, or from America. I 
bIro oubmit that our own Indiun mill owners are interested in having as 
tOuch of this long staple cotton I1S is possible to produce in this country 80 
that they maybe able to choose, acoording to their convenience and needs, 
between the Indian long stllple cotton, the Egyptian cotton and the Ameri-
can cotton. As far 8S the small holders are concerned, and as far as thfl 
I.ndian cotton growers as a whole are eoneemed, the work of the Committee 
has not been 8sgreat and useful to them as it should have been. It would 
have been more useful to the small growers if only the IQembers of that 
Committee had been recruited from the ordinary small cottori,groweJ"S them-
StI1ves. No effort has been made till now to get any representation of these 
people on this Committee and although it is stated here that,the Central 
Government has to make these nominations, yet in actual practice the 
Central Government hUH oontinued the earlier practice of depending upon 
or asking the Local Governments to send them nominations, and then 
accept the nominations as their own with the relmlt that the Local Govern-
mente have always nominuted these Bada KiBanB ..... . 

. SIr Oowuli Jehang1r (Bombay City: Non-Muhamma.dan Urhan): Who 
ate the Local Governments just now? 

Prof. ]f. G. Ranga: I lun eorJlillg to that. We all know that the Minis-
try has been changed, but, not the Civil Service, not the District Magistrntel" 
or Distriot Collectors. If my friend refreshes his memory, when he bil'nRelf 
ueted as one of t.he Executive Councillors to the Bombay Government. he 
'i\"ould be able to testify to the fact that most, of the recommendationR 
(;ommence from Distri('t ~, and thei'e things ~ cooked up for 
t;he benefit of the Executive COUlwillors by the Board of Revenue or by the 
various \.~  of .departments, and it is at that stage the MinisterB make 
tht!ir nominations. And how long is it since the Congress Ministries have 
~  ill power? Even after the ~  Ministries have been in power, is 
my friend quite Hure that these officials will not be able t.o make their own 
recommendations as they used to do till now with the other Ministries? It 
~ a fact, and we cannot deny it, that big people, wherever they /lre, in 
whatever party they may be, are mure powerful and more influential. and 
that is why the Congress itself wishes to safegua.rd its own smaller people 
us against the big people even within its own organization. That is why 
the Congress is trying to beeome more and mOl'e democratic. Under these 
circumstances. it does not lie in the mouth or my friend to say "because 
these people are becoming more and more democratic, we should leavo 
everything to them". This House itself was n party t.o a clause in the 
Motor Vehiclf' Bill in which it was stated that any parhcull;U' rule which 
was made undeT that Act should be placed before the Legislature for itK 
approval. Now. the House was fully aware of the fact that the constitution 
of these Ministries has changed, yet it has fOllnd it nect'ssary in the inte-
rests of the public to make such a stipulation, and such control should ~ 

placed on the unlimited powers of the local Ministries and Legislatures 
which will he functioning under the advice of the Ministers. That is why 
I suggest that unless the Government of India are prepared to give due 
conj.'lideration to the claims of small cotton growers, this particular wm-
. ~  cannot really become more useful than it has been or it . ~ , 
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become as uReful as it should have been. Secondly,the1'e will be this parti-
cular difficulty,-how are you going to distinguish these small people from 
the big people? 

: SIr Oowujl .tehanpr: You can distinguish them. 

Prof. :1'. Q. Ranga: I do distinguish my friend who sits there all by 
himself. Unfortunately ,the problems of life cannot be settled by a mere 
rule of thumb, but some distinction has got to be made. Thnt is why I 
want these Ki8an Babhas to be consulted by the Government before they 
make nominations. It, may be contended with some justification by some 
people that these big Zamindars and J agirdars also somehow or other have 
managed to get the ear of all parties in this country, and, therefore, they 
Rre able to call themselves agriculturists. It may be possible for them to 
say "Oh, we are not members of these KiBan Sabha8". That is why r 
don't propose to ask the Government that it should consult these KiBrtn 
Babhas in making their nominations. In regard to these nominations. 1 
propose to leave things as they are today. Therefore, it will be open to the 
~  Government, if it so chooses, to continue the present process of 
nominating some of these big people also, but in addition to that, I suggest 
thnt they should make provision for the nomination of a few more people 
to be suggested by the KIBan BabhaB which represent· m.oetlysmall people, 
and also a few middle class people and thus try to make this committee a 
more and more representative and democratic body of the cotton growerR 
in our country. With these suggpstions, Sir, I support this motion for con-
sideration. 

Sir Q1rja Shankar Bajpai: S'ir, I do !lut think that r 8m called upon 
to ma.kea very long reply. I take it that my friend does not tRke exception 
to the proposal that this Bill should extend to Berar. He has made certAin 
suggestions as regards the representation (If what he called the small cotton 
gTower. Now, Sir, he has himself eonceded that under sub-section (viii) of 
section.3, the nominations made by the Central Government are made in 
(;onsultation with the provincial ministries. It is. I suhmit, for the pro-
vincial ministries to adjust the balRnce hetween the small grower and the 
big grower. It is not a thIng that we here sitting in Delhi or Simla. can 
adjust without a.ny knowledge of the loc,al conditions or of the representa-
tive capacity of the different organisations, be they peasant organisations 
or Zemindar organisations. All that I can say for the satisfaction of my 
friend is thnt I sha.ll bring his suggestions to the notice of the Provincial 
Governments, and in the light of their replies, see ~  .~  action .caD 
he taken by HS under a power which we possess already; 111 thIS conne('.tlOo. 
I would invite the attention of tIle House. to sub-sectIon (ZI) ,of sectIon 8 
which says "such additional persons RS t.he Governor General in Council 
may bynotificRtion in t,he Gazette of India appoint". 

Mr. President (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is' 
"That the Bill further to amend the Indian Cotton Cess Act, 1923, betaken into 

consideration. " 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

Mr. PreI1dent (The Honourahle Bir Abdur Rahim): The qUt1stim! is: 

.. That olause 8 stand parl of the Bill." 

PrOt, ,.. q.. Banp: Sir, r move .... 
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tu.r Gt.Q, "M'lqt,r ,.JaJpN.: ;\. would like to. rQ.i.se. ~ point of order. T4e.re 
~  ~  be,e.u two cltlye' no.tice fox the amenq,meJlt*. Thi,s am.enduumt 
was eircl,llated only last night. "  ,  . .  . . 

. Ilr. President (The ~ Sir AMur Ruh;m):Ii 'thoat i9 ItOj t 
('auuot allow the amendmf.ut to.be moved.,. .;, 

Mr. a. ~: Every Honourable Member has got a:copy 0' tJle 
litl1ji1p.dttlf.\u t. 

Jrr. !resll.lent  (The Honourable Sjr ,Abdur J{Qhill!): As there is objec. 
tiOI\, I cannot allow the amendment to be moved. The .~  is: , 

"Thllt oJ .. ~:~,.  part .• f the Bill." 

Tbe motion was, adopted. 

Cll4U5e 3 "':as a.dded to the Bill. 
, I 

Mr, PuskleD.t (TheHQllOUrable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'l'he question is: 
"Thllt cll.uee 1 Rtand part of the Bill." 

•• O ••• .,... ~ 1 , Legislative Department): Slir, I beg .., 
move: 

"That ib clause 1 of the BiH. for the ~ '1938' the lijptres '1939' he eub· 
stitutcd.' , 

IIr. ProWeD.t (The Honourable &it' Abdul' Hllhiul): ~: 

"'fhat in clilUse 1 of the Bill, fo1' t.be figUl'ilS '1938' the figures '1938' be IU\" 
.mQtBd." 

The motion was adopted. 

tIfr. PrelddeD.t ('{'he RonourHb1e Sir Abdur Rahlnl): The question is: 
"That c1ll-u.se I,RS ounended, ptalld pnrt of the Bill." 

Tbe mQtion was adopted. 

Clause 1, 8S amended, was added to the Bill. 

The Title und the Prcnrnble were udded to tbe Bill. 

Sir Qirja ShankAr Bajpal: I heg to move: 
"That !.he Bill, IlOl RDlended, Le p ~ .  

Xr. Pr.Bklellt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'rhe qllt'fition is' 
"That the Bill, as amended. Le plumed." 

The motion was adopted. 

• ",'nIat for el6lJ&e :3 of .he-.Bill the followinl( M .abeW llted, 11II11K'ly: 
'3. In clause (viii) of section 4 of the said Act : 
(a) for the words 'ten perBOns' the worda 'lifteen p ~  IIb8l1 be.ubeti· 

tuted; , 

(bl for the words 'one tC' ~ p  t.he industry in Bombay'. the worde 'two 
, ' ~ lIIf11'I!eeR' nle .htd¥Alll'yin BoJUba.y' . ~ .  ,'. 

(el the worde 'one person to repr_nt--tile "lIJ,sl1 cot.twJ.. gl'Ow;era of IIIWlh of 
these five concerned p ~ and selected in consultation 'with the 
local Peasant!! AIPociptiODS (Ki,an S(lhJra.}. shall bt.atidtlt ~ .,. :  

• 
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,AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Sir Girla Shankar :&aiPat: (Seeretary, Department of Education, 
Health and Lands): Sir, I beg to ~ : 

"That. the Bill further to amend the . ~  ~~  and Puts Act, 1914, be 
taken into cooaiderat.ion." 

Sir, I had ~  when dealing  with the Indian Cotton Ceu (Amend-
ment) Bi}.l to explain that the neceesj.ty f9r .part ,of . ~ arose from a ~  is 
the Adaptation Order in Council. The same applies to the present Bill. 
We cannot apply the Destructive Insects and Pesta Act, 1914, to the Pro-
vince of Berar ~  ~  ~ ~ that we have submitted for the 
consideration of the House. sir; 1 mOTe . 

.  /  • ~ I. '  , 'l • .' ~ ~, .' . 

J[r. Pr8sldent (The ~ Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 

"That the Bill further to amend the Destructive ~  and Peats Ac:t, ·19l.4, .". 
taken into consideration." 

. .,.:it. ganUipam (Tanjore Ottm Trichinolloly: Non.M:uhammadail 
!iural): .1 would like to know if it is the .policy· of the Government of India 
~ . ~~ ~ . . . ~  w .... ~  pp~ ~.  1987, by bringing in .Biij& .• 
pifl'l li,ke .~ . Wpy cannqt.they ~ . a ~~  . ~ ~ to the Genellil 
PJaUilSs Act s() that ~ dIfftcuHy Qt bnpgmg·m tittJe BIUS like this may:ba 
~ ~  I want to draw tbe attention of the House to this aspect of the 

~. . , 
Sir Gaja Shankar Bajpai: This is a very valid point and we Bhall cer· 

tainly take it ilito consideration. 

1Ir. Prutdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The . ~ i.: 
;" ,,~ the Bill further to amend t.he Destructive Inae('t8 and Peete Act, 1914, be 
taken into consideration. II 

. ~  was adopted. 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

Kr. Pr,.ulent (The RonourableSir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That claUl!e 1 stand part of t.he Bill." 

Kr. G. H. Spence (Secretary, Legislative Department): : ~~, I ~  ~ 
move:, 
"That in clause 1 of the Bill, for the brackete, worda 1 ~. '(88001ld ..un ... 

ment) Act, 1938' the brarkets, words and figures '(Amendment) Act, 1939' be lab-
Itituted. " 

JIr. Presl.dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rabun): The question is: 

"That. in cla.UlI& 3. oft.he BiLl, for the Mack_, wor.de ad iip_ '(SeooQd ,4mllDG. 
ment) Act, 1938' t.he brackek, words and figures '(AroendmllDt) Act, 1939' he .1Ib-
Ititllted. " 
The motion was adopted. 

Mi. Prelldezat (The HonoUlal>le ~  ,Abdur ~ : 1'he <\iieBtioJ1 is: 
"That clause 1, a8 &mended, .t.and part of the BilL" 

~ motiODwaa adopted. 
( 3N7 ) 
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Clause I, as ~ , was added to the Bill. 

The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

Sir Girja Shankar Balpai: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That tJte Bill, as amended, be palllEld." 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That the Bill, 118 amended, be paued." 

The motion was adopted. 

THE REPEALING AND AMENDING BILL. 

The ~  Sir lfrtpendra Sircar (Law Member): Sir, I move: 
"That the Bill to amend certain enactroent.e and to repeal certain other eilact.-

mente be taken into consideration." 

This Bill is similar to other Bills of this kind which have come before 
this House before. The object of this Bill is not to make any change in the 
law or to make any law, but really to cut off dead branches of Bills which 
have become obsolete by reason of subsequent events. I should have 
thought that a Select Committee was not really necessary, but having 
talked informally with some of the Honourable Members opposite, I find 
that they really desire to have a Select Committee on this Bill. If that is 
80, I do not want to contest that position and I shall agree to a Seleot 
Committee. Sir, I move. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved. 
"That. t.he Bill to amend certain enactments and to repeal oertain other tmac'-

·menta be taken into consideration." 

JIr. T. S. AviDashWngam Ohettlar (Salem and Coimbatore cum North 
Arcot: Non-Muhammadan Rural): I do think that a Select Committee is 
necessary, for I see some mistakes, but I find that the gentleman in 
whose name the Select Committee motion stands is not present now. 

'!'he lIoDourable Sir lfrtpendra 'Slrcar: In that case Inay I make a sug-
gestion? It is only two minutes more for five. The matter may stand over 
lor another day. 

Kr President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Very well. Sir 
Muhammad Zafrullah Khan. No. 18. 

The Honourable Sir )I[uhammad Zafrullah Khan: That is not likely to 
finish in two minutes, Sir. 

Dr. G. V. Deshmukh (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): With 
your permission, may I move No. 15, my motion? 

The llonourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I am not giving 
way to anybody else. I am prepared to make my motion. As il; was only 
two minutes to five, I said that I might not be able to finish it. 

JIr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Very well. Sir 
Muhammad ZafrulIah Khan. 



THE INDIAN MERCHANT SHIPPING (AMENDMENT) BILL .. 

'l'he BOJ101U'able Sir Kaba.mm.ad Za!rallah JDlaD (Member for Commerce 
~  Labour): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That. t.he Bill further to amend the Indian Merchant Shipping Act. 11123, be 
taken into conaideration". ' 

Under section 62 of the Indian Merchant Shipping Act, no seaman is 
. at liberty to contract to assign his pay which has not yet accrued to him. 
The difficulty that is being experienced is this. Some of the shipping com-
panies have started schemes, provident fund schemes and other schemes, 
for the benefit of seamen which are based on contributions by seamen as 
well as contributions by the companies, and the companies want to amend 
the contracts of the seameD; to that effect in order to enable them to recover 
. seamen's contributions from them. They cannot do that without the sanc-
tion of the Government of India. But in view of the provisions of section 
~  of the Merchant Shipping Act the Government have no power to autho-
rise these changes in the agreements inasmuch as any such assignment 
w\)uld be illegal under section 62. The object of this Bill is to enable the 
·Government to authorise such changes in seamen's contracts. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 

.. That the Bill further to amend the Indian Merobant Shipping Aot, 1923, be taken 
i Dto OOIl8ideration." 

The Assembly then adjourned til! Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 
4ihe 16th November, 1988. 

( 3049 ) 
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